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Letter from CEO

Dive into ICD-10 and Make Waves
I’m deeply grateful to be a part of AAPC. In 

particular, I’m thankful for how far this or-
ganization has progressed, for the members 
who are its foundation, and for the voice we 
are developing in the industry. It’s a plea-
sure serving you and I look forward to seeing 
as many of you as possible at the upcoming 
regional conferences in Dallas, Texas (Au-
gust 16-18) and Chicago, Illinois (Septem-
ber 3-5). I’m also excited about what is hap-
pening in healthcare and the positive chang-
es affecting our members.

Milestones Make Lasting Ripple Effects
July 30 marked the 50th anniversary of 
enacting amendments to the Social Security 
Act that established Medicare and Medicaid. 
These programs have transformed the 
delivery of our nation’s healthcare system 
since their inception in 1965. The ripple 
effect began in the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (now the U.S. 
Department of Health & Human Services) 
and continued when the Health Care 
Financing Administration (now the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services or CMS) 
was created to administer the programs in 
1977. Today, CMS has many responsibilities, 
such as setting coding and billing standards, 
determining how much hospitals and 
providers are paid for services and supplies 
furnished to program beneficiaries, and 
implementing HIPAA provisions — an 
area in which AAPC is actively training its 
members.
CMS’ most recent endeavor is to make the 
transition to ICD-10 go as smoothly as pos-
sible. CMS announced, July 6, a joint ef-
fort with the American Medical Association 
(AMA) to help ensure providers are ready for 
the October 1 implementation date. 
The focus is on helping to keep revenue 
streams flowing and to minimize penalties 
while providers transition to ICD-10. For a 
period of one year, Medicare will not deny 
providers payment for unintentionally bill-
ing the wrong specificity of a valid diagno-

sis code, as long as the code is in the correct 
ICD-10 family. It also appears that provid-
ers won’t be penalized for using unspecified 
codes in quality initiatives, such as the Phy-
sician Quality Reporting System, the Val-
ue Modifier, or the Medicare and Medic-
aid Electronic Health Record Incentive Pro-
grams. CMS will also offer leniency in the 
event it has difficulty calculating quality 
scores for these programs due to ICD-10 im-
plementation.
AAPC wants to help ease the transition for 
you, as well. We remain dedicated to supply-
ing members with expert ICD-10 instructors 
and educational materials to make sure you 
are fully prepared.

Jump in Head First
It’s exciting to see increased momentum 
as the ICD-10 implementation date draws 
closer. Moreover, it’s invigorating to know 
change, driven by both public policy and 
private enterprise, will continue to come in 
waves: from coverage and access changes as-
sociated with the Affordable Care Act, to 
technology penetration driven by meaning-
ful use, to reimbursement shifts associated 
with value-based purchasing initiatives. 
I cannot overstate how important it is to en-
sure you are ready for change — both the 
highly visible change just over the bow, as 
well as the less clear, but still certain, chang-
es on the horizon. AAPC is here to help you 
chart a course that will successfully navi-
gate the sea of changes and reach your full 
potential.

Sincerely, 

Jason J. VandenAkker
CEO

Resource:
CMS and AMA Announce Efforts to Help Providers Get Ready 
For ICD-10 Frequently Asked Questions: www.cms.gov/
Medicare/Coding/ICD10/Downloads/ICD-10-guidance.pdf

CMS will also offer 
leniency in the event it 
has difficulty calculating 
quality scores for these 
programs due to ICD-10 
implementation.
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Keep Moving Forward
I want to let you know how much I enjoyed read-
ing the article “Grow as a Pro” by Angela Clem-
ents, CPC, CEMC, COSC, CCS (June, pages 54-
55). It really made me think about my career as a cod-
er; where I’m at and where I want to go. It gave me 
the nudge I needed to get busy going forward in-
stead of just thinking about it. Thanks to you, my at-
titude is, “I am going to,” instead of, “Maybe I can.” 
Thank you. 

Cindy Haugen, CPC, CCC

MAC by Separate Provider  
May Be Separately Reimbursed

In “Top Tips for Tiptop Anesthesia 
Billing” (May, pages 28-31), the author 
states, “You must alert the insurance 
company when monitored anesthesia 
care (MAC), rather than general anes-
thesia, is performed. MAC is included 
in the payment for the procedure.” 
To clarify: Payers consider moderate 
sedation performed in a non-facility 
place of service to be included in the fee 
for the global procedure.
MAC administered by the provider 

who also performs the primary procedure is included in the payment 
for any procedure listed in Appendix G of the CPT® codebook. These 
American Medical Association coding rules are matched by code-pair 
edits in the National Correct Coding Initiative that bundle 99143 
Moderate sedation services (other than those services described by codes 
00100-01999) provided by the same physician or other qualified health 
care professional performing the diagnostic or therapeutic service that the 
sedation supports, requiring the presence of an independent trained ob-
server to assist in the monitoring of the patient’s level of consciousness and 
physiological status; younger than 5 years of age, first 30 minutes intra-
service time and 99144 Moderate sedation services (other than those ser-
vices described by codes 00100-01999) provided by the same physician or 
other qualified health care professional performing the diagnostic or ther-
apeutic service that the sedation supports, requiring the presence of an in-
dependent trained observer to assist in the monitoring of the patient’s level 
of consciousness and physiological status; age 5 years or older, first 30 min-
utes intra-service time to all codes listed in CPT® Appendix G “Sum-
mary of CPT Codes that Include Moderate (Conscious) Sedation.”
Also consistent with CPT® rules, the Centers for Medicare & Medic-
aid Services (CMS) Transmittal 1324 specifies, “In the unusual event 
when a second physician other than the health care professional per-
forming the diagnostic or therapeutic services provides moderation se-
dation in the facility setting for the procedures listed in Appendix G, 

the second physician can bill 99148 [Moderate seda-
tion services (other than those services described by codes 
00100-01999), provided by a physician or other qual-
ified health care professional other than the health care 
professional performing the diagnostic or therapeutic ser-
vice that the sedation supports; younger than 5 years of 
age, first 30 minutes intra-service time] to 99150 [Mod-
erate sedation services (other than those services described 
by codes 00100-01999), provided by a physician or oth-
er qualified health care professional other than the health 
care professional performing the diagnostic or therapeu-
tic service that the sedation supports; each additional 15 
minutes intra-service time (List separately in addition to 
code for primary service)]. However, when these servic-

es are performed by the second physician in the nonfacility setting, 
codes 99148 to 99150 are not to be reported.”
Note that payers require you to show medical necessity to allow pay-
ment for 99148-99150. Check with your individual payer for con-
ditional or diagnosis requirements, as well as proper modifier use. 
Medicare assigns a “C” payment status to MAC codes — meaning, 
they are priced by individual contractors. 
For additional information on MAC, as well as specific tips for 
coding and billing the services, check out the American College of 
Emergency Physicians website (www.acep.org/Physician-Resources/Practice-
Resources/Administration/Financial-Issues-/-Reimbursement/Moderate-(Conscious)-
Sedation-FAQ/) and the Healthcare Business Monthly archives (http://news.
aapc.com/reduce-risk-of-poor-moderate-sedation-choices/).

Turn to 72270 for Myelography  
at Multiple Spinal Levels
“Get a Clear Picture of Myelography Reporting” (June 2015, pages 
30-31) included an incorrect code in the final example: 

Provider A introduces contrast via lumbar puncture. Provid-
er B performs RS&I [radiological supervision and interpre-
tation] for cervical and lumbar myelogram, followed by CT 
of the same regions. 

In this case, Provider A appropriately reports 62284 Injection proce-
dure for myelography and/or computed tomography, lumbar (other than 
C1- C2 and posterior fossa).
Because Provider B targeted two or more areas (cervical and lumbar), 
the correct myelography code is 72270 Myelography, 2 or more regions 
(eg, lumbar/thoracic, cervical/thoracic, lumbar/cervical, lumbar/thorac-
ic/cervical), radiological supervision and interpretation — rather than 
72240 Myelography, cervical, radiological supervision and interpretation. 
As indicated in the article, Provider B may also report computed to-
mography following X-ray myelography, 72126 Computed tomogra-
phy, cervical spine; with contrast material and 72129 Computed tomog-
raphy, thoracic spine; with contrast material, each with modifier 59 
Distinct procedural service appended.

Please send your letters to the editor to:  
letterstotheeditor@aapc.comLetters to the Editor
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By Sarah Wechselberger, CPC, CPB, CPMA

AAPC Chapter Association

Chapter Mentoring Program Needs YOU!
Give your gift away and discover your purpose.

You’ve worked in the business side of medicine for several years, 
struggled to learn the correct way to do everything, spent count-
less hours researching guidelines, and felt helpless when the an-

swers to your questions were nowhere to be found. Now, you finally 
feel like you’ve got this coding thing figured out. You’re in the right 
field and you’ve found your “gift.” It’s time to give back. 
One of my favorite quotes comes from David Viscott: “The purpose 
of life is to discover your gift. The work of life is to develop it. The 
meaning of life is to give your gift away.” 
What better way to “give your gift away” than through your local 
chapter’s mentoring program? Not only will you help someone just 
starting out (either in the field or in a new specialty), but you’ll quick-
ly realize that being a mentor is a gift itself.

Attention Mentors
As a mentor, you can take great pride in knowing you are growing an-
other member’s skillset. There is truly no better feeling than to watch 
another person achieve his or her goals thanks to your help and en-
couragement. 

Attention Mentees
Your mentor can assist you in getting to know other members within 
your chapter and familiarize you with the AAPC website and forums. 
The time spent learning and growing at the side of a skilled expert is 
irreplaceable. I encourage any member feeling overwhelmed by the 
challenges of starting out (or advancing) in this field to seek a men-
tor. Mentoring is not just for new members either; if you’re an estab-
lished member taking on a new certification, you may benefit from a 
mentor in your new field of interest. In attending local chapter meet-
ings, you are in the perfect place to seek out a mentor.

Get with the Program
AAPC has created a chapter mentoring program to guide mentors 
and mentees along the way. If you are interested in mentoring, or if 
you are seeking a mentor, contact the member development officer 
of your local chapter. If your chapter doesn’t have a member develop-
ment officer, any officer should be able to assist you in getting the pro-
cess started. Here’s how it works:

• The local chapter will request that any interested parties, 
whether mentors or mentees, complete an interest form survey 
and return it to the member development officer. 

• The member development officer will review the forms, match 
up mentors to mentees, and notify the involved parties.

• The mentor and mentee are then responsible for developing a 
relationship that will fulfill each other’s goals and expectations.

Attention member development officers: The Chapter Mentoring 
Program paperwork can be found on the AAPC website under Best 
Practices, which is listed on the Chapter Officer Resources page.

Resources:
David Viscott “Finding Your Strength in Difficult Times: A Book of Meditations,” 1993:  
http://quoteinvestigator.com/2014/06/16/purpose-gift/ 

Local Chapter Handbook: www.aapc.com/documents/2015lc_handbook.pdf

 Sarah Wechselberger, CPC, CPB, CPMA, is clinical coding and reimbursement coordinator 
at Baxter Regional Medical Center. She started her medical coding career in 2002 with a multi-
physician obstetrics/gynecology practice. Wechselberger worked for a multi-specialty billing 
group before working at a healthcare system. She has served office for the Mountain Home, 
Ark., local chapter and is Region 5 representative of the 2015-2018 AAPC Chapter Association 
board of directors.
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Local Chapter News

Phoenix, Arizona
Come one, come all! Step right up for a spectacular May MAYnia event!
Carnival was the May MAYnia theme for the Phoenix, Arizona, local 
chapter, which offered members over-the-top education, prizes, games, 
and more. One of the funny, circus-themed prizes included clown nos-
es in a jar, with a sign that said, “Pick Your Nose Here.” There was also a 
corn hole bean bag toss, big top character masks for fun selfies, and car-
nival-themed food: popcorn, hot dogs, and cotton candy.

Besides all of the circus 
fun and games, Phoe-
nix’s May MAYnia fea-
tured a cardiovascular 
presentation with Dr. 
Singh. A special thanks 
goes to vendors at 2015 
HEALTHCON, for 
providing Phoenix 
with good “swag” to of-
fer members as raff le 
prizes.

Warrenton, Virginia
The Warrenton, Virginia, local chap-
ter also had a carnival theme. Mary 
Gore, CPC, CEMC, COBGC, said, 
“We had such a great time! Our mem-
bers enjoyed winning the prizes given 
from AAPC and from our local chapter, 
as well.” The photos Warrenton cap-
tured for the event speak volumes about 
the camaraderie shared and the creative 
ways the chapter celebrated their May 
MAYnia carnival.

Focusing on Our Chapters
May MAYnia exploded with creativity and  
camaraderie throughout our local chapters.
More than 500 local chapters make up the backbone of AAPC. Every year these chapters celebrate May MAYnia 
as a fun way to provide quality education, draw in new members, and network with colleagues. Here are three 
chapters who made May MAYnia a memorable event and one chapter who had a spectacular half-day workshop 
featuring speed coding.

Phoenix, Az., 
local chapter 
members pick 
their nose at 
May MAYnia.

Clown, lion, or 
ring master? 

Choose the selfie 
mask that looks 

best at Phoenix’s 
May MAYnia.

The trapeze artist and strong man stole the show 
at the Warrenton, Va., May MAYnia carnival.

Warrenton, Va.,  donned in carnival attire.

Watch out! 
The bean bags 

are flying in 
Phoenix, Az.
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Huntsville, Alabama
On May 12, the Rocket City Coders of Huntsville, Alabama, cele-
brated their May MAYnia event. The guest speaker, Mary Bouldin, 
RN, gave an enjoyable interactive presentation on “Living a Healthy 
Lifestyle.” Rocket City Coders President Paula E. Elliard, CPC, and 
Secretary/Treasurer LeTisha Y. Kelly, CPC, told Healthcare Business 
Monthly that members of Huntsville’s “Local Boys & Girls Club of 
America came out to observe what the chapter does — and we gave 
away tons of door prizes!”

York, Pennsylvania
York, Pennsylvania, hosted a half-day workshop on April 18, with 
Lashelle Bolton, COC, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, as the guest speaker 
on radiation oncology. Chapter President Roxanne Thames, CPC, 
CEMC, said, “We were not sure how well this would go over with our 
group as we’ve never had a speaker on radiation oncology, but it was 
a huge success!”
Thames said Bolton impressed members with her speaking skills, and 
members flocked from Philadelphia, Virginia, and Maryland to be 
a part of the event. During the workshop, Bolton introduced mem-
bers to speed coding and awarded them with certificates and Star-
buck’s gift cards.

Local Chapter News

Healthcare Business Monthly is spotlighting local chapters with photos and stories. If your 
chapter would like to be featured, please contact your AAPC Chapter Association regional 
representative or send your information to kudos@aapc.com. In sharing what your chapter is 
doing, others will benefit.

We ask for your stories to be short and your photos to be high resolution and clear. Send us 
highlights of what happened in your chapter recently. Spotlight your special events, coding 
training, special speakers, fundraising results, or honors bestowed on chapter members. 

Does anyone have scissors?

Step up to the curtain, dress silly, and take a photo.

Rocket City Coders 
packed a full house 
for May MAYnia.

“Living a Healthy Lifestyle” for the Rocket 
City Coders starts with refreshing May 
MAYnia water.

Huntsville’s Boys & 
Girls Club of America 
gets a glimpse into a 

coder’s life.

2015 officers take a 
selfie with featured 
speaker.  
Front: Janaye Stewart.  
Left to right: Lashelle 
Bolton, Mary White, 
Roxanne Thames,  
Amy Walker, and  
Gwen Jones.

York, Pa., half-
day workshop 

attendees 
are awarded 

certificates for 
speed coding.
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G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC

■ CODING/BILLING

Have you been using the “X{EPSU}” modifiers? The Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) unveiled the modifiers last 
summer to serve as “more selective versions of” modifier 59 Dis-
tinct procedural service. In case you’ve forgotten, here they are to re-
fresh your memory:

• Modifier XE Separate encounter 
Used to describe services that are separate because they take place 
during separate encounters;
• Modifier XS Separate structure 
Used to describe services that are separate because they are per-
formed on different anatomic organs, structures, or sites;
• Modifier XP Separate practitioner 
Used to describe services that are distinct because they are per-
formed by different practitioners; and
• Modifier XU Unusual non-overlapping service 
Used to describe services that are distinct because they do not 
overlap the usual components of the main service.

In MLN Matters article MM8863, CMS lamented that modifier 
59, “the most widely used HCPCS modifier…. is associated with 
considerable abuse and high levels of manual audit activity; lead-
ing to reviews, appeals and even civil fraud and abuse cases.” The 
X{EPSU} modifiers were introduced because “CMS believes that 
more precise coding options coupled with increased education and 
selective editing is needed to reduce the errors associated with this 
overpayment,” and “The combination of alternative specific modi-
fiers [i.e., the X{EPSU} modifiers] with a general, less specific mod-
ifier [e.g., modifier 59] creates additional discrimination in both re-
porting and editing.”
Although the X{EPSU} modifiers have been effective since January 
1, 2015, CMS has continued to accept modifier 59 “in any instance 
in which it was correctly used prior to January 1, 2015.” In other 
words, Medicare hasn’t yet required use of the X{EPSU} modifiers 
in lieu of modifier 59.

Look for Gradual Change in Use
But, that doesn’t mean you should dismiss the X{EPSU} modifi-
ers as moribund. Although CMS has said, “the rapid migration of 
providers to the more selective modifiers is encouraged,” its plan 
has always been to implement the modifiers gradually. MM8863 
explains, “Additional guidance and education as to the appropri-
ate use of the new –X {EPSU} modifiers will be forthcoming as 
CMS continues to introduce the modifiers in a gradual and con-
trolled fashion.”
Just because rollout of the new modifiers has been slow, doesn’t 
mean it isn’t going to happen. CMS has already stated that “it may 
selectively require a more specific - X{EPSU} modifier for billing 
certain codes at high risk for incorrect billing.” To those familiar 
with CMS pronouncements, this means the agency almost cer-
tainly will require the more specific - X{EPSU} modifiers at some 
time in the future.

Takeaway Message
Be alert for a change, and perhaps begin working with your provid-
ers now to educate them about documenting key elements (sepa-
rate anatomic structure, separate encounter, etc.). If CMS and oth-
er payers do begin to require X{EPSU} modifiers, the addition-
al documentation detail may be necessary to get the claim paid. 
For example, CMS could require that a particular National Cor-
rect Coding Initiative code pair is payable only with modifier XE, 
the separate encounter modifier, but not with modifier 59 or oth-
er -X{EPSU} modifiers. You might even begin “practicing” with 
the X{EPSU} modifiers now, so you’re ready for future mandates.

Resources
MLN Matters®, MM8863 (www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-
Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/MM8863.pdf)

G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC, is managing editor at AAPC and a member of the Asheville-Hendersonville, 
North Carolina, local chapter.

What’s New with X{EPSU}?
Append these modifiers to your memory.

Just because rollout of the new modifiers has 
been slow, doesn’t mean it isn’t going to happen.
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Welcomed E/M Flexibility
Effective since September 10, 2013, The Centers for Medi-
care & Medicaid Services (CMS) allows an extended history of 
present illness (HPI), as defined by the 1997 Documentation 
Guidelines for Evaluation and Management Services, with the 
other elements of the 1995 guidelines. As a result, “the status of 
three or more chronic conditions” qualifies as an extended HPI 
for either the 1997 or 1995 guidelines.
CMS announced the change as a “Question and Answer” on 
its website:

Q Can a provider use both the 1995 and 1997 Docu-
mentation Guidelines for Evaluation and Manage-

ment Services to document their choice of evaluation 
and management HCPCS code?

A For billing Medicare, a provider may choose ei-
ther version of the documentation guidelines, not 

a combination of the two, to document a patient en-
counter. However, beginning for services performed 
on or after September 10, 2013 physicians may use the 
1997 documentation guidelines for an extended histo-
ry of present illness along with other elements from the 
1995 guidelines to document an evaluation and man-
agement service.

CMS has also updated its Evaluation and Management Servic-
es Guide to reflect the new policy.
Coders should be aware of this change, and should measure 
evaluation and management (E/M) services against the 
revised guidelines. Those physicians who manage patients 
with multiple chronic conditions, especially, may find that 
the new rules allow their coding and billing to better reflect 
the documented level of service provided, thereby legitimately 
boosting E/M levels and reimbursement levels. If providers are 
already documenting their services well, they won’t have to 
change their process to realize an advantage from these revised 
E/M guidelines.

Resources
MLN Matters®, MM8863: www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-
Learning-Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/MM8863.pdf

FAQ on 1995 & 1997 Documentation Guidelines for Evaluation & Management 
Services: www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/
PhysicianFeeSched/Downloads/EM-FAQ-1995-1997.pdf

Evaluation and Management Services Guide: www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-
Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/downloads/eval_mgmt_
serv_guide-ICN006764.pdf

Pass the “Midpoint” Before 
Billing a Time-based Service
If a code describes the “first hour” of service, you must provide 
and document at least 31 minutes of service. Likewise, if the 
unit of service is 30 minutes, you must perform and document 
at least 16 minutes of service (and so on). If the service does not 
meet the minimum time required, either you may not separate-
ly report the service, or you should report another appropri-
ate code. For instance, if you provide fewer than 30 minutes of 
critical care (99291 Critical care, evaluation and management of 
the critically ill or critically injured patient; first 30-74 minutes), 
CPT® instructs you to report “appropriate evaluation and man-
agement codes.”
Some codes describe “24-hour services.” In most cases, you 
must document at least 12 hours of service to report such 
codes. For services lasting fewer than 12 hours, you may need 
to append modifier 52 Reduced services. Be sure to review CPT® 
guidelines before assigning codes or modifiers.
Remember: As a best practice, physicians providing  time-
based services should report the total time of service, and start 
and stop times.

Legislative Payment 
Regulations Established  
in MPFS Proposed Rule
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) issued 
a proposed rule on July 8 to establish relative value units (RVU) 
for 2016 for the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS). The 
proposed rule also updates various payment policy and quali-
ty provisions for services furnished under the MPFS on or af-
ter January 1, 2016.

Payment and Policy Changes
CMS has been very busy. The agency identifies a long list of po-
tentially misvalued MPFS codes and establishes proposed val-
ues for an even longer list of new, revised, and misvalued codes.
There are also critical policy changes for telehealth services, in-
cident-to services, advance care planning services, the Physi-
cian Quality Reporting System and other incentive programs, 
and much more.
Stay tuned to AAPC News and Healthcare Business Monthly for 
complete assessments on individual policy changes subsequent 
to this report.
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By Christy Jackson, CPC, CPC-I, CCVTC
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■ CODING/BILLING

Many of us struggle to bill prolonged services. Here’s what you 
should know to be sure you aren’t leaving money on the table. 

CPT® defines prolonged services as, “when a physician or other qual-
ified healthcare professional provides prolonged care involving di-
rect patient contact that is provided beyond the usual service in ei-
ther the inpatient or outpatient setting.” Direct patient contact is face 
to face, and includes additional, non-face-to-face services during the 
same session; however, Medicare will only accept prolonged services 
for the face-to-face time involved.
First, let’s review some basic facts:

• Prolonged services with direct patient contact are reported 
using CPT® codes 99354-99357.

• Prolonged services are add-on codes; you must report them 
with their companion evaluation and management (E/M) 
code.

• Prolonged services are time-based codes; therefore, time must 
be documented. This time does not need to be continuous. 

• The documentation should indicate why the visit went beyond 
the usual services.

• Prolonged services are only billed when the time involved 
exceeds the typical time of the E/M service by at least 30 
minutes; therefore, services less than 30 minutes in total 
duration are not reported separately.

Billing for prolonged services can be a complex process, but I’ve nar-
rowed it down to four steps.

STEP 1
Determine if Services Were Beyond Usual E/M
An E/M visit may go beyond the usual service because:

• The patient is noncompliant with the chosen treatment 
options.

• The patient has difficulty understanding the provider because 
of mental handicaps, physical handicaps, or language barriers.

• The provider has to explain complex treatment options, such 
as major surgery. 

• The provider has to explain essential lifestyle changes to the 
patient.

STEP 2
Determine the Patient’s Location
There are four codes to choose from when billing for prolonged ser-
vices with direct patient contact. They are based on whether the pa-
tient is in the office/outpatient setting, or if the patient is in an inpa-
tient/observation setting. 
Report prolonged services in the office or outpatient setting with:

+99354 Prolonged service in the office or other outpatient setting requiring direct patient contact beyond 
the usual service; first hour (List separately in addition to code for office or other outpatient Evalua-
tion and Management service)

Report 99354 in addition to E/M codes 99201-99215, 99241-99245, 
99324-99337, 99341-99350.

Billing 
Prolonged 
Services with 
Direct Patient 
Contact

Four steps lead you to proper coding and revenue capture.
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Prolonged Services

CODING/BILLING+99355  each additional 30 minutes (List separately in addition to code for prolonged service)

Report 99355 in addition to 99354.
Report prolonged services in the inpatient or observation setting 
with:

+99356 Prolonged service in the inpatient or observation setting requiring unit/floor time beyond the 
usual service; first hour (List separately in addition to code for inpatient Evaluation and Manage-
ment service)

Report 99356 in addition to E/M codes 99218-99220, 99221-
99223, 99224-99226, 99231-99233, 99234-99236, 99251-99255, 
99304-99310.

+99357  each additional 30 minutes (List separately in addition to code for prolonged service)

Report 99357 in addition to 99356.

STEP 3
Factor in Time
Calculating the time spent is key to billing prolonged care. Refer 
to Table A and Table B to determine if the typical time of the visit, 
as well as the actual time spent, supports billing of prolonged care.
Example 1: A new patient with cerebral palsy comes into the office 
to see a neurologist. The neurologist performs a comprehensive his-
tory, comprehensive exam, and moderate medical decision-mak-
ing. Based on these three key components, the E/M level is 99204 
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of 
a new patient, which requires these 3 key components: A comprehen-
sive history; A comprehensive examination; Medical decision making of 
moderate complexity; however, due to the patient’s inability to com-
municate with the neurologist, the visit takes 80 minutes instead of 
the typical 45.

Code Typical 
E/M Time

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99354

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99354 & 99355

99201 10 40 85

99202 20 50 95

99203 30 60 105

99204 45 75 120

99205 60 90 135

99212 10 40 85

99213 15 45 90

99214 25 55 100

99215 40 70 115

99241 15 45 90

99242 30 60 105

99243 40 70 115

99244 60 90 135

99245 80 110 155

99324 20 50 95

99325 30 60 105

Code Typical 
E/M Time

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99354

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99354 & 99355

99326 45 75 120

99327 60 90 135

99328 75 105 150

99334 15 45 90

99335 25 55 100

99336 40 70 115

99337 60 90 135

99341 20 50 95

99342 30 60 105

99343 45 75 120

99344 60 90 135

99345 75 105 150

99347 15 45 90

99348 25 55 100

99349 40 70 115

99350 60 90 135

Code Typical 
E/M Time

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99356

Threshold 
Time to Bill 
99356 & 99357

99221 30 60 105

99222 50 80 125

99223 70 100 145

99231 15 45 90

99232 25 55 100

99233 35 65 110

99304 25 55 100

99305 35 65 110

99306 45 75 120

99307 10 40 85

99308 15 45 90

99309 25 55 100

99310 35 65 110

99318 30 60 105

Table A: Office/Outpatient Setting Table B: Inpatient/Observation Setting

Time is a crucial piece to billing 
prolonged care. If time isn’t documented, 

you can’t bill these services.
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Find 99204 in Table A and look to the column Threshold Time to 
Bill 99354. To bill prolonged care, a total of 75 minutes must have 
been spent. In this example, the visit was 80 minutes; therefore, the 
time spent supports billing a prolonged service.
If you bill the E/M service based on time, you must bill the highest-
level E/M before you can factor in the prolonged service.
Example 2: A gastroenterologist informs an established patient that 
a lesion, biopsied a few days prior, is malignant. The provider spends 
90 minutes reviewing surgical and non-surgical options with the 
patient. The entire visit consists of counseling and coordination of 
care. To bill this service based on time, the gastroenterologist would 

report 99215 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and 
management of an established patient, which requires at least 2 of these 3 
key components: A comprehensive history; A comprehensive examination; 
Medical decision making of high complexity. 
Find 99215 in Table A and scroll to the Typical E/M Time column. 
The time given is 40 minutes. Because the total visit was 90 minutes, 
the remaining 50 minutes may be billed as prolonged care.

STEP 4
Calculate Total Duration of Prolonged Services
As the fourth and final step, you need to know which prolonged code 
to bill and the number of units. Table C illustrates the correct report-
ing of prolonged physician services with direct patient contact in the 
office/outpatient setting.

Table C: Office/Outpatient Setting

Total Duration of Prolonged Services Code(s)

Less than 30 minutes Not separately reported

30-74 minutes
(30 minutes-1 hour 14 minutes)

99354 x 1

75-104 minutes
(1 hour 15 minutes-1 hour 44 minutes)

99354 x 1 and 99355 x 1

105 minutes or more
(1 hour 45 minutes or more)

99354 x 1 and 99355 x 2
(or more for each additional 30 minutes)

In Step 3, we determined that you could bill for prolonged services for 
neurology and gastroenterology patients by using a threshold chart. 
If you look at Example 1 and subtract the typical time spent (99204 
= 45 minutes) from the actual time spent (Total time = 80 minutes) 
you get 35 minutes of prolonged service time; therefore, according to 
the Table C, you may bill 99204 and 99354 x 1.
In Example 2, the total time of the visit spent with the patient was 90 
minutes. Per Table C, you would bill this visit 99215 and 99354 x 1. 
Remember: Time is a crucial piece to billing prolonged care. If time 
isn’t documented, you can’t bill these services. 

Christy Jackson, CPC, CPC-I, CCVTC, is a coding educator at University Hospitals (UH) in Cleve-
land, Ohio. She has worked as a coder for 13 years, primarily educating new providers on the basics 
of E/M services and creating educational materials, such as webinars and articles, for providers and 
coders within the UH system. Jackson is a member of the Cleveland, Ohio, local chapter.

Prolonged Services
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article or topic, go to 
www.aapc.com
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Join a thousand of your colleagues for the only three-day event where you 
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payment policy.

2016 CPT code changes will be presented by members of the Symposium 
faculty which include:
• CPT Advisory Committee
• CPT Editorial Panel
• AMA/Specialty Society Relative Value Scale Update Committee (RUC)
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
• Contractor medical directors (CMDs)

Special discounts and group rates available by calling (800) 882-3000.
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By Michael Strong, MSHCA, MBA, CPC, CEMC
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■ CODING/BILLING

Looking back on my career of coding audits, investigations, and 
training bill reviewers, dermatology has always been a hot topic 

for payers, coders, and providers. To satisfy the documentation and 
coding challenges this specialty endures, dermatology providers and 
coders should ask themselves:

• What is the intent of the service?
• What is the diagnosis?
• What is the technique (e.g., biopsy, destruction, excision, 

shave, repair, etc.)?

• What is the method (e.g., laser surgery, electrosurgery, 
cryosurgery, chemosurgery, excision)?

• What is the size and location?
• Is medical necessity established?

Let’s explore these questions as they relate specifically to dermatol-
ogy coding challenges.

Non-existent Shave Biopsy
Intent is crucial when records indicate “shave biopsy.” There are no 
codes for shave biopsies; the service is either a shave or a biopsy. A bi-
opsy is included in a shave, but you can’t simply code a shave. You 
must determine which technique was used.
Just like shaving your face, legs, etc., does not require sutures, neither 
does a shave in dermatology. Shaving includes a transverse or horizon-
tal slice across the surface of the skin. A shave removes the top layer, 
but does not remove the root or cells below the skin’s surface. 
Shave documentation to look for:

• Location on the body
• Transverse/Horizontal excision
• Lesion diameter (no margins)

Biopsy documentation to look for:
• Notation of specimen sent to pathology
• Punch
• Excision without margins and without technique 

Applying these principles, a 0.8 cm lesion to the right shoulder, re-
moved via a transverse excision or shave is coded 11301 Shaving of 
epidermal or dermal lesion, single lesion, trunk, arms or legs; lesion di-
ameter 0.6 to 1.0 cm. A 0.8 cm lesion to the right shoulder with irreg-
ular borders and color, removed for pathology, is coded 11100 Biopsy 
of skin, subcutaneous tissue and/or mucous membrane (including sim-
ple closure), unless otherwise listed; single lesion. 

Excisions: The Start of Medical Accounting
Excisions require greater skill and documentation than a shave. Ex-
cisions are full thickness removal of a lesion through the dermis, to 
include simple closure and margins. Margins should be the narrow-
est size necessary to excise the lesion and to provide a safe border 
around the lesion; however, excisions are based on diagnosis, which 

Account for all Details  
in DERMATOLOGY Coding
Medical necessity hinges on several factors that must be documented.
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Dermatology

CODING/BILLINGexplains the bundling of the biopsy service and the need for mar-
gins. The location on the body remains a necessary component for 
accurate coding. 
Take caution when choosing excision codes before a pathology re-
port confirms the diagnosis. A diagnosis of a malignant lesion can 
have devastating consequences for patients. With a diagnosis of can-
cer, patients may be denied life insurance, have difficulty maintain-
ing or obtaining employment, and experience depression or anger. 
If the diagnosis truly is cancer with a confirmation from a patholo-
gist, did the dermatologist remove all of the cancer? Is there an ap-
pointment scheduled with an oncologist? 
The procedure code and the diagnosis code should be consistent — 
meaning, if the diagnosis is benign, the excision CPT® code should 
be for a benign lesion. Do not assign a malignant lesion excision 
CPT® code with a benign diagnosis code (a red flag for audit). 
When determining the size of the lesion diameter, no multiplica-
tion, subtraction, or division is used. Only the diameter of the le-
sion and the margins around the lesion determine the size for the se-
lected code. 
Example: A full-thickness, excised lesion measuring 2.6 cm x 1.5 cm, 
with 0.5 cm margins on both sides, located on the back, with a diag-
nosis of verruca vulgaris, is coded 11404 Excision, benign lesion in-
cluding margins, except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), trunk, arms or 
legs; excised diameter 3.1 to 4.0 cm because this is a benign lesion mea-
suring 3.6 cm on the trunk. The size is determined by adding the  
widest lesion diameter (2.6 cm), plus the margins on both sides  
(0.5 cm + 0.5 cm).
If the same lesion comes back with a diagnosis of basal cell carcino-
ma, the correct CPT® code is 11604 Excision, malignant lesion in-
cluding margins, trunk, arms, or legs; excised diameter 3.1 to 4.0 cm.
For excisions, remember:

• Location on body
• Malignant or benign diagnosis
• Malignant or benign excision code
• Lesion diameter plus margin
• Simple closure is included
• Intermediate and complex closures may be reported 

separately

Repairs: The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly
Repairs are classified as simple, intermediate, or complex. The 
depth of the repair is important when selecting the type of repair, as 
shown in the following chart:

Simple
• Superficial
• Epidermis, dermis or subcutaneous
• One layer closure
•  Included local anesthesia and chemical or 

electrocauterization of wounds not closed

Complex
•  Reconstructive procedures, complicated 

wound closure
•  More than layered closure, such as 

scar revision, debridement, extensive 
undermining, stents, or retention sutures

•  Necessary preparation includes the creation 
of defect for repairs or debridement of 
complicated lacerations or avulsions

Intermediate
•  Layered closure of at least 1 deeper layer of 

subcutaneous tissue and superficial (non-
muscle) fascia; or

•  Single-layer closure of heavily contaminated 
wounds, requiring extensive cleaning or 
removal of particulate matter

When determining the type of repair, you cannot simply follow 
definitions. You must also apply specific rules for the repair servic-
es, including:

• Code selection is based on the size of the defect or wound. 
The size of the lesion is not applicable.

• Code selection requires you to know measurement in 
centimeters (cm).

• Shape does not matter.
• Add lengths of the wounds in the same classification and 

anatomical sites grouped together.
• Debridement is generally included, with exceptions:

 à Wound is not immediately closed.
 à Gross contamination requires prolonged cleansing.
 à Significant amounts of devitalized (dead) or 

contaminated tissue is removed.
• You may report repair of nerves, blood vessels, and tendons 

separately.
• Include simple ligation of vessels.
• Include simple exploration of nerves, blood vessels, or 

tendons unless significant dissection occurs.

Take caution when choosing excision codes 
before a pathology report confirms the diagnosis.
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Advise patients about potential costs of services they are 
about to receive if the services are not medically necessary.

After determining the number of wounds, identify the type of repair 
each wound required, based on the definitions of the repair types. 
All requirements must be met. For example, to support a complex 
repair, the wound documentation should indicate a defect or de-
bridement of complicated lacerations, reconstructive service, and 
more than layered closure. 
After determining the repair type, determine the location and 
length of each wound. To identify the appropriate repair code, com-
bine all wound repairs of the same type and location by adding the 
lengths of those wounds.
Example: A patient in the emergency room with a 3 cm laceration 
to the forearm fell off his bike and cut himself on ground debris. 
The laceration is down to the bone. It is not a clean cut, and exhib-
its jagged edges. 
The wound is thoroughly cleansed with a saline solution for better 
visualization of the underlying structures. Running along the neu-
rovascular structures, which remain intact, the provider cauteriz-
es all bleeders. Debridement of frayed tissue is done to prepare the 
wound for closure. The skin is revised with clean edges for repair, re-
sulting in a 1 cm defect. The total wound size is now 4 cm. 
Grafting is not necessary, but undermining of the tissue is needed 
to provide a healthy base for wound closure. Three-layered closure 
is performed. The correct code is 13121 Repair, complex, scalp, arms, 
and/or legs; 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm.
Upon examination, the patient has a smaller laceration on his flank, 
measuring approximately 1 cm. This is a clean laceration, pene-
trating through the superficial fascia. A two-layered closure is per-
formed with vicryl and monocryl sutures. The correct code is 12031 
Repair, intermediate, wounds of scalp, axillae, trunk and/or extremi-
ties (excluding hands and feet); 2.5 cm or less.

Medical Necessity
Fraud and compliance investigations in dermatology often focus on 
the destruction of lesions (CPT® 17000-17111); unbundling biop-
sies and other services with modifier 59 Distinct procedural service, 
and unbundling evaluation and management (E/M) services with 
modifier 25 Significant, separately identifiable evaluation and man-
agement service by the same physician or other qualified health care pro-
fessional on the same day of the procedure or other service. These focus 
areas are well known, and as documentation improves to meet cod-
ing requirements, medical necessity concerns have grown.
Unlike surgical procedures under the skin, procedures on the skin 
create questions about cosmetic services. Historically, skin tags have 

been denied for lack of medical necessity. Now, investigators, audi-
tors, and others have started to question the necessity of procedures 
on benign lesions. 
When evaluating for medical necessity, providers, coders, auditors, 
and investigators should ask:

• Where on the body is the treatment performed (e.g., visible or 
non-visible skin)?

• Are the lesions symptomatic and causing discomfort, pain, or 
reaction to the patient?

• Why do the patient and provider want to remove the lesions?
• What type of lesion is being removed (e.g., skin tag, benign, 

etc.)?
• Why are benign and asymptomatic lesions being treated? 
• If there is no anticipated cause for concern with these lesions 

in the future, has medical necessity been established to 
remove them? 

If medical necessity does not exist, the services are generally not 
payable by insurance. For patients who have signed an Ad-
vance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN), the ser-
vices may be billable to the insurance, but should be re-
ported with the appropriate modifiers (e.g., modifier 
GA Waiver of liability statement issued as required by 
payer policy, individual case, GY Item or service stat-
utorily excluded, does not meet the definition of any 
Medicare benefit or for non-Medicare insurers, is not 
a contract benefit, or GZ Item or service expected to 
be denied as not reasonable and necessary) to indi-
cate that services are not medically necessary. 
Lesions on the face, upper chest, or other visi-
ble areas of skin may further cause concerns 
about medical necessity.
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codingwebu

If the service is deemed cosmetic, the financial responsibility may 
be the patient’s, and not the insurance carrier’s. Advise patients 
about potential costs of services they are about to receive if the ser-
vices are not medically necessary. This protects the patient’s inter-
ests, and protects providers, billers, and coders from allegations of 
fraud and abuse.

Future of Dermatology Coding and Investigations
Scrutiny for medical necessity is increasing for all E/M services re-
ported with excision codes, repair codes, and destruction codes. 
Example: Medical necessity questions occur based on the patient’s 
chief complaint. For instance, if the patient has a cut, is it necessary 
to ask, “Is there a family history of cuts?” It may be appropriate to ask, 
instead, if a patient has diabetes or other medical conditions that may 
place the patient at greater risk of infection or delay healing. 
Concerning the exam, is it necessary to go beyond the vitals, skin, 
neurological structures, cardiovascular structures, and musculo-
skeletal system for lacerations or wounds that do not involve trau-
matic injury or chemical impairment? Other examination elements 

may be necessary based on the history, but there is a difference be-
tween documenting to the code, and documenting the minimum 
necessary to establish a diagnosis and treatment plan. 
Investigations also focus on procedures involving benign lesions. If 
the lesions were asymptomatic or benign, were the procedures nec-
essary or were they performed due to the patient’s desire for perfect 
skin? Was the procedure cosmetic or to reduce risk of skin cancer 
or other medical conditions based on the patient’s personal, fami-
ly, or social histories? 
Templates also remain a focus of investigations for providers who doc-
ument to fulfill a code or routinely pre-populate areas of the template. 
This could lead to allegations of falsifying medical necessity. 

Michael Strong, MSHCA, MBA, CPC, CEMC, is the bill review technical specialist at SFM 
Mutual Insurance Company. He is a former senior fraud investigator with years of experience 
performing investigations into fraud and abuse, and a past EMT-B and college professor of 
health law and communications. Strong is a member of the St. Paul, Minn., local chapter. You 
can contact him at michaelallenstrong@yahoo.com.
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(484) 433-0495

We are the only program that provides interactive training incorporating audio, text and graphics to ensure you 
comprehend the information being taught. You will receive live updates as codes change and content is added.

You always have access to the most current information, even if you purchased the course five years ago. 

NEW!  2015 Annual Coding Scenarios!

Courses Starting at $30
Specialty Coding  -  Chart Auditing  -  Evaluation and Management  -  OB/GYN

Revenue Management  -  Medical Terminology  -  Anatomy  -  Physiology
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In the article “Critical Thinking for Critical Care Services” (June 2015, 
pages 26-28), the author advises, “Only one physician may bill for a giv-
en time of critical care, even if multiple providers simultaneously care for 
a critically ill or injured patient.”
This statement does not mean that only one physician may report 
critical care for a given date of service. Under the Centers for Medi-
care & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) rules, more than one physician or 
other qualified healthcare professional may report critical care ser-
vices on the same date of service, as long as the time intervals claimed 
do not overlap. 
Example: Two physicians provide critical care for the same patient 
on the same day of service. The first physician provides critical care 
to the patient between 12 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. The second physician 
provides critical care to the same patient on the same day between  
6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.  
Pub. 100-04, Medicare Claims Processing Manual, chapter 12, sec-
tion 30.6.12(I) confirms, “Concurrent critical care services provided 
by each physician must be medically necessary and not provided during 
the same instance of time.” [emphasis added]

Reporting Depends on Same  
or Different Provider Group
If the two physicians are unrelated (i.e., are part of different groups) 
and provide medically necessary critical care at different times on 

the same date of service, each physician may report his or her indi-
vidual service, applying time-based critical care codes 99291 Criti-
cal care, evaluation and management of the critically ill or critically in-
jured patient; first 30-74 minutes and +99292 Critical care, evaluation 
and management of the critically ill or critically injured patient; each ad-
ditional 30 minutes (List separately in addition to code for primary ser-
vice), in the usual manner. 
Reporting requirements change if the two providers are members of 
the same group practice and specialty. CMS Transmittal 2636 ex-
plains, “For the same date of service only one physician of the same 
specialty in the group practice may report CPT code 99291 with or 
without CPT code 99292, and the other physician(s) must report 
their critical care services with CPT code 99292.” 
Per the Medicare Claims Processing Manual, “The initial critical care 
time, billed as CPT code 99291, must be met by a single physician 
or qualified NPP.” Additional critical care time, as reported using 
99292, “may represent aggregate time met by a single physician 
or physicians in the same group practice with the same medical 
specialty.” 
To illustrate, the Medicare Claims Processing Manual provides this 
example:

Drs. Smith and Jones, pulmonary specialists, share a group prac-
tice. On Tuesday Dr. Smith provides critical care services to Mrs. 
Benson who is comatose and has been in the intensive care unit for 

By G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC

■ CODING/BILLING

Revisit Critical Care  
Reporting for Multiple Providers

Know when you may report critical care on the same date of service.

■ Coding/Billing ■ Practice Management ■ Auditing/Compliance
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4 days following a motor vehicle accident. She has multiple organ 
dysfunction including cerebral hematoma, flail chest and pulmo-
nary contusion. Later on the same calendar date Dr. Jones covers 
for Dr. Smith and provides critical care services. Medically nec-
essary critical care services provided at the different time periods 
may be reported by both Drs. Smith and Jones. Dr. Smith would 
report CPT code 99291 for the initial visit and Dr. Jones, as part 
of the same group practice would report CPT code 99292 on the 
same calendar date if the appropriate time requirements are met. 

All services are billed as if provided by a single provider because  
Medicare payment policy requires physicians in the same group prac-
tice who are in the same specialty to bill and to be paid as though each 
were the single physician.

When Providers Might Bill Separately 
If two physicians or other qualified healthcare professionals with-
in the same group, but of different specialties, provide critical care to 
the patient on the same date of service, each provider might be able to 
bill separately. The Medicare Claims Processing Manual explains:

When the group physicians are providing care that is unique to 
his/her individual medical specialty and managing at least one of 
the patient’s critical illness(es) or critical injury(ies) then the ini-

tial critical care service may be payable to each. …For example, 
if a cardiologist and an endocrinologist are group partners and 
the critical care services of each are medically necessary and not 
duplicative, the critical care services may be reported by each re-
gardless of their group practice relationship. 

If the care provided is not unique to each specialist, however, you 
must combine the cumulative critical care time and report a single 
service. As required by the Medicare Claims Processing Manual, “… 
if a physician or qualified NPP within a group provides ‘staff cover-
age’ or ‘follow-up’ for each other after the first hour of critical care ser-
vices was provided on the same calendar date by the previous group 
clinician (physician or qualified NPP), the subsequent visits by the 
‘covering’ physician or qualified NPP in the group shall be billed us-
ing CPT critical care add-on code 99292.”

Resources:
Pub. 100-04, Medicare Claims Processing Manual, chapter 12, section 30.6.12(I),  
www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Internet-Only-Manuals-IOMs-
Items/CMS018912.html

G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC, is managing editor at AAPC and a member of the Hendersonville-Asheville, N.C., 
local chapter.

September E/M Workshop | 4 Hours | 6 CEUs | $149.95

Medical Necessity            Medical Decision-Makingvs.

If you work with physicians or providers, this workshop will provide you with valuable 
insights to communicate more e�ectively with them and other stakeholders about E/M 

coding and Medical Necessity issues.

Gain an essential understanding of regulations that e�ect E/M documentation
Combat today’s most challenging E/M leveling errors with actionable information
Learn the 5 things every coder should do to code E/M correctly and con�dently

Find a location near you! 1-800-626-2633, aapc.com/emWorkshop2015

BONUS: With registration to this workshop, you can add on the Evaluation and Management Online Course for only $99 ($295 value).
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■ ROADMAP TO ICD-10

Sepsis, systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS), and 
septicemia have historically been difficult to code. Much of the 
confusion has been due to changing terminology, evolving def-

initions, and guideline updates over the past 20 years. ICD-10-CM 
will introduce more changes to sepsis and SIRS coding. 
It’s critical to code sepsis properly due to the impact the diagnosis has 
on reimbursement. For example, consider the following case study:

A 39-year-old patient was admitted with the diagnosis of com-
munity-acquired pneumonia in the setting of presumptive 
influenza and concurrent sepsis. In the history and physical 
exam, it was documented that the patient had sepsis and SIRS, 
meeting the criteria of leukocytosis, fever, and tachypnea, with 
pneumonia as the source. The sputum culture was positive for 
pseudomonas pneumonia. The patient had a six-day stay. The 
discharge diagnoses were influenza with pneumonia bacteri-
al superinfection, positive for pseudomonas, as well as acido-
sis, asthma exacerbation, hypoxemia, and chronic bronchitis. 

Sepsis and SIRS were not mentioned on the discharge summary, and 
are mentioned only sporadically throughout the progress notes. As 
the documentation stands, the coding is:
Diagnostic Related Group (DRG): 194, $5,694.01

J11.08 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with specified pneumonia

J45.901 CC Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation [complication and comorbidity]

E87.2 CC Acidosis

J15.1 Pneumonia due to Pseudomonas

R09.02 Hypoxemia

J42 Unspecified chronic bronchitis

If you queried the physician regarding whether he or she agreed with 
the diagnosis of sepsis, and it resulted in a positive response, the chart 
would be coded:
DRG: 871, $10,621.61

A41.9 Sepsis, unspecified organism

J11.08 

J45.901 CC 

E87.2 CC 

J15.1 

R09.02 

J42 

The difference in reimbursement between the two scenarios is 
$4,927.60 — a significant amount. The documentation of sepsis 
and SIRS must be solid to code a chart accurately and receive prop-
er payment.

Sepsis and SIRS:  
Code It Right in ICD-10-CM

Sepsis and SIRS:  
Code It Right in ICD-10-CM

Small differences in guidelines can result in  
major differences in reimbursement.
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Sepsis progresses in clinical stages. The ICD-9-CM codebook de-
fines these stages in the guidelines; the ICD-10-CM draft does not. 
To help you understand what is necessary for proper coding, let’s 
review the stages of sepsis, common documentation issues, coding 
tips, and coding examples.

Localized Infection
Sepsis almost always begins with localized infection. The source of 
the systemic infection is typically pneumonia, urinary tract infec-
tion (UTI), cellulitis, or a complication of a surgery or device. When 
these infections are contained, they are self-limiting, but sepsis can 
occur when the infectious organisms enter the blood stream. For 
this reason, it’s important that localized infections are identified 
and treated promptly. 
Documentation issues: Often, a patient with a localized infection 
may exhibit tachycardia, leukocytosis, tachypnea, and fever, but not 
truly have SIRS or sepsis. These are typical symptoms of any infec-
tion. It’s up to the physician’s clinical judgment to decide whether 
the patient has sepsis or SIRS. You cannot assume the patient has 
sepsis or SIRS based on the criteria being met — you must rely on 
the physician’s documentation.
Coding tips: Per the guidelines, if the patient is admitted with a lo-
calized infection and sepsis or severe sepsis, the code for the system-
ic infection should be assigned first, followed by a code for the lo-
calized infection. If the patient is admitted with a localized infec-
tion and the patient does not develop sepsis or severe sepsis until af-
ter the admission, the localized infection is coded first, followed by 
the appropriate codes for sepsis or severe sepsis.
Example: A patient is admitted with pneumonia and acute hypox-
ic respiratory failure. On day four, the patient worsens and becomes 
hypotensive and is diagnosed with sepsis, septic shock, and acute re-
nal failure. On the discharge summary, pneumonia is documented 
as the principal diagnosis.

J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism

J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia

A41.9 Sepsis, unspecified organism

N17.9 Acute kidney failure, unspecified

R65.21 Severe sepsis with septic shock

Bacteremia
Bacteremia is a lab finding of infectious organisms in the blood. The 
patient has no clinical signs of sepsis or SIRS. Bacteremia may be 
transient, or may lead to sepsis. When a patient’s blood cultures are 
positive and not believed to be a contaminant, the patient is usual-
ly treated with antibiotics. 
Documentation issues: The coding of bacteremia is not based on 
blood culture results (whether negative or positive), but on the phy-
sician’s documentation of the condition. If the patient has bacte-
remia with sepsis, the alphabetic index directs you to “see sepsis.” 
When both bacteremia and sepsis are documented, code only sep-
sis. If different physicians document bacteremia and sepsis, and the 
documentation conflicts, query the attending physician.
Coding tips: According to AHA Coding Clinic™ , second quarter 
2011, if bacteremia is associated with a local infection, the local in-
fection is coded first, followed by the bacteremia, and then the in-
fectious organism.
Example: A 79-year-old patient is admitted with dizziness and fe-
ver. A urine sample is collected on admission and is positive for 
Klebsiella. The blood sample taken on admission is also positive for 
Klebsiella. The doctor lists: UTI due to Klebsiella, bacteremia due 
to Klebsiella.

N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified

R78.81 Bacteremia

B96.1 Klebsiella pneumoniae [K. pneumoniae], as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere

Septicemia
Septicemia is a systemic disease associated with the presence and 
persistence of pathogenic micro-organisms or their toxins in the 
blood. Whereas the patient with bacteremia was not symptomatic, 
the infectious organisms of septicemia cause symptoms. This is not 
a transient lab finding: The condition warrants inpatient admission 
with antibiotics and supportive treatment. 
Documentation issues: Septicemia is rarely a term physicians doc-
ument, and to reflect this shift in terminology, the term “septicemia” 
in ICD-10-CM’s alphabetic index refers you to “sepsis.” Various caus-
ative organisms and septic conditions are listed under the entry.
Example: A 39-year-old woman is admitted with high fever, mal-
aise, and myalgias. Blood cultures and urine cultures taken on ad-

… if bacteremia is associated with a local infection, 
then the local infection is coded first, followed by 

the bacteremia, and then the infectious organism.
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mission are positive for E. coli. The patient is diagnosed with septi-
cemia and UTI due to E. coli.

A41.51 Sepsis due to Escherichia coli [E. coli]

N39.0 

SIRS
SIRS is the body’s clinical cascading response to infection or trau-
ma that triggers an acute inflammatory reaction and progresses to 
coagulation of the blood, impaired fibrinolysis, and organ failure. 
SIRS is manifested by two or more of the following symptoms: fe-
ver, tachycardia, tachypnea, leukocytosis, or leukopenia. 
Documentation issues: When SIRS is documented on the chart, 
determine if it’s due to an infectious or non-infectious cause. SIRS 
due to a localized infection can no longer be coded as sepsis in  
ICD-10-CM. If “SIRS due to pneumonia” is documented, the  
term “sepsis” must also be documented to code a systemic infection. 
This is a major change from ICD-9-CM. If the term “sepsis” is not 
documented with “SIRS” when it’s due to a localized infection, you 
must ask for clarification from the physician.
Coding tips: In the alphabetic index under “Syndrome, system-
ic inflammatory response,” you are led only to the non-infectious 
SIRS (R65.10 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) of 
non-infectious origin without acute organ dysfunction and R65.11 Sys-
temic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) of non-infectious origin 
with acute organ dysfunction). The guidelines in chapter 1 no lon-
ger make reference to SIRS with sepsis and severe sepsis. Guidelines 
pertaining to SIRS are now found in chapter 18.
Non-infectious causes are the result of trauma, burns, pancreatitis, 
drug reaction, etc. When SIRS is due to a non-infectious cause, the 
non-infectious process is coded first, followed by R65.10 — or, if or-
gan dysfunction is present, R65.11.
SIRS Criteria Table 

Temperature > 38° C or < 36° C (> 100.4° or < 96.8° F)

Heart rate > 90 beats/min

Respiratory rate > 20 breaths/min

WBC > 12,000 cell/mm3 or < 4,000 cells/mm3

Example: A 27-year-old patient is admitted with fever, tachypnea, 
and a high lipase level. The patient is diagnosed with SIRS due to 
pancreatitis.

K85.9 Acute pancreatitis, unspecified

R65.10 

Sepsis
Sepsis is a systemic inflammatory response due to an infection. It’s 
not necessary for blood cultures to be positive to code sepsis. 
Documentation issues: You can code for sepsis when the physician 
documents the term “sepsis.” Documentation should be consistent 
throughout the chart. Occasionally, during an extended length of 
stay, sepsis may resolve quickly and the discharging doctor may not 
include the diagnosis of sepsis on the discharge summary. In these 
cases, it may be appropriate to ask the physician whether he or she 
agrees if the patient had sepsis. 
When the patient has clinical evidence of sepsis, a negative or incon-
clusive blood culture does not preclude or rule out sepsis. When the 
patient has clinical indicators for sepsis, question the provider, even 
when blood cultures are negative.
Coding tips: In ICD-10-CM, only one code is needed to report sep-
sis without organ dysfunction. Most sepsis codes can be found in 
A40.- through A41.9. If the physician specifies a causal organism, 
such as “sepsis due to E. Coli,” “sepsis with blood cultures positive 
for E. Coli,” or “E. Coli sepsis,” use the code for sepsis naming the 
specific organism.
The category A40.- through A41.9 is for sepsis due to bacteria or 
unspecified bacteria. Fungi, candida, or viruses also may cause sep-
sis. It’s important to use the alphabetic index to select the appropri-
ate code for the systemic infection. For example, if a patient is diag-
nosed with candidal sepsis due to a candida UTI, report B37.7 Can-
didal sepsis as the principal diagnosis and B37.49 Other urogenital 
candidiasis as the secondary diagnosis. A code from A40.- through 
A41.9 is not selected because candida is not a bacterial infection.
Example: A 45-year-old woman presents with severe stomachache, 
fever, vomiting, and bloating. On a computed tomography (CT) 
scan, a perforated bowel with abscess is discovered. The patient has 
sepsis with peritoneal abscess as the source. The peritoneal fluid and 
blood cultures are positive for enterococcus (group D strep).

If the physician specifies a causal organism, such as “sepsis due to 
E. Coli,” “sepsis with blood cultures positive for E. Coli,” or “E. Coli 
sepsis,” use the code for sepsis naming the specific organism.
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A41.81 Sepsis due to enterococcus

K65.1 Peritoneal abscess

K63.1 Perforation of intestine (nontraumatic)

Severe Sepsis
Severe sepsis is sepsis with acute organ dys-
function or multi-organ dysfunction. The or-
gan dysfunctions commonly associated with 
severe sepsis are listed under R65.- Symptoms 
and signs specifically associated with systemic in-
flammation and infection in ICD-10-CM. 
Documentation issues: If the doctor documents se-
vere sepsis, sepsis with evidence of organ dysfunction, or severe 
sepsis with elevated lactate but does not specifically name the or-
gan dysfunction, do not code severe sepsis. It’s appropriate to query 
the physician regarding which organ dysfunction occurred during 
the admission. You should be able to identify the clinical signs and 
symptoms of organ dysfunction, and ask the physician about organ 
dysfunction if it’s not documented.
Occasionally organ dysfunctions such as acute renal failure or acute 
respiratory failure are documented, but may not be documented as 
“due to” the sepsis; in which case, severe sepsis cannot be coded. For 
instance, if severe sepsis, pneumonia, and acute renal failure due to 
dehydration are documented, the code for severe sepsis may not be as-
signed because the acute renal failure is not stated as due to or associ-
ated with sepsis. If the documentation is unclear, query the physician.
“Multi-organ dysfunction” is not coded. The patient may have 
many concurrent organ dysfunctions, but they must be specifical-
ly named to code them.
Coding tips: When severe sepsis is documented, there will be a 
minimum of two codes when using ICD-10-CM: a code for the 
underlying systemic infection, followed by a code for Severe sepsis, 
R65.2-. If organ dysfunction other than septic shock is present, the 
codes for the specific organ dysfunction are added.
Note that under R65.2, “Systemic inflammatory response syn-
drome due to infectious process with acute organ dysfunction” is 
also listed as an inclusion term. This, however, cannot be indexed 
under “syndrome, systemic inflammatory response,” and clarifica-
tion regarding this entry will be necessary.

Example: A 90-year-old patient is admitted with sepsis meeting cri-
teria with tachypnea and tachycardia. The source is determined to 
be aspiration pneumonia. The patient develops acute hypoxic respi-
ratory failure and acute renal failure related to the sepsis.

A41.9 Sepsis, unspecified organism

R65.20 Severe sepsis without septic shock

J69.0 Pneumonitis due to inhalation of food and vomit

J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia

N17.9 

Septic Shock
Septic shock generally refers to circulatory failure associated with 
severe sepsis, u sually manifested by hypotension. Septic shock is a 
form of organ failure. 
Documentation issues: The term “septic shock” is occasionally doc-
umented without the term “sepsis.” According to the guidelines, for 
all cases of septic shock the code for the underlying systemic infection 
is sequenced first, followed by R65.21 Severe sepsis with septic shock or 
T81.12- Postprocedural septic shock. Additional codes for other acute 
organ dysfunctions should be coded, as well. The code for septic 
shock can never be assigned as principal diagnosis.
Coding tips: Septic shock does not have a separate code in  
ICD-10-CM, as it does in ICD-9-CM. Septic shock is combined 
into code R65.21.
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Example: A patient is admitted with cellulitis and abscess of the left 
leg, severe sepsis, septic shock, and acute renal failure and encepha-
lopathy due to the sepsis.

A41.9 

R65.21 

L03.116 Cellulitis of left lower limb

L02.416 Cutaneous abscess of left lower limb

N17.9 

G93.41 Metabolic encephalopathy

Post-procedural Sepsis and  
Sepsis Due to a Device, Implant, or Graft
A systemic infection can occur as a complication of a procedure or 
due to a device, implant, or graft. This includes systemic infections 
due to wound infection, infusions, transfusions, therapeutic injec-
tions, implanted devices, and transplants.
Documentation issues: The physician must document the rela-
tionship between the infection and the procedure. If the documen-
tation isn’t clear, query the physician. An example of when clarifica-
tion is necessary is if  “sepsis due to complicated UTI” is document-
ed on it. In this statement, it’s unclear as to what is complicating the 

UTI: could be the patient’s medical condition or it could be an in-
dwelling Foley catheter. The cause of sepsis must be accurately cap-
tured because when a complication code is sequenced first, the case 
will no longer fall into a sepsis Medicare Severity-Diagnostic Relat-
ed Group and reimbursement will be affected.
Coding tips: When sepsis is due to a complication of a procedure, the 
complication code will be sequenced first, followed by the code for the 
specific infection. If the patient has severe sepsis, add R65.2- with the 
codes for specific organ dysfunctions. If the specific causative organ-
ism is known, the code for the infectious agent can be added.

Obstetrical Sepsis
When sepsis and septic shock are complicating abortion, pregnan-
cy, childbirth, and the puerperium, the obstetrical code is sequenced 
first, followed by a code for the specific type of infection. If the pa-
tient has severe sepsis, add R65.2- with the codes for specific organ 
dysfunctions. If the specific causative organism is known, add the 
code for the infectious agent. According to the guidelines for puerper-
al sepsis, a code from category A41 Other sepsis should not be added.

Newborn Sepsis
When a newborn is diagnosed with sepsis, assign a code from cate-
gory P36 Bacterial sepsis of newborn. If the sepsis isn’t documented as 
congenital or community acquired, the default is congenital; assign 

a code from P36. Codes from category P36 include 
the organism; an additional code for the infectious 
organism is not assigned. If the P36 code does not de-
scribe the specific organism, an additional code for 
the organism can be assigned.

Urosepsis
The term “urosepsis” is not coded in ICD-10-CM. 
When urosepsis is documented, you must query the 
physician.

Sepsis Syndrome
Sepsis syndrome also cannot be coded in  
ICD-10-CM. You must query the physician when 
the term “sepsis syndrome” is documented as a fi-
nal diagnosis.

Septic shock does not have a separate code in ICD-10-CM as it 
does in ICD-9-CM. Septic shock is combined into code R65.21.
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MyCodingMentor

Know when to Query
Sepsis is a complicated condition to code, and it is often necessary to 
query the physician to code the case correctly. The guidelines for sep-
sis refer to querying five times, demonstrating the complexity of these 
cases and the need to ask for clarification. Query the physician:

• When the documentation is conflicting, imprecise, 
incomplete, illegible, ambiguous, or inconsistent.

• When clinical indicators are present without a definitive 
diagnosis.

• When diagnostic evaluation or treatment was performed 
without a related diagnosis.

• When a diagnosis is given without clinical validation.
• When the term “urosepsis” is used.
• When the term “sepsis syndrome” is used.
• When severe sepsis is documented without specific organ 

dysfunctions named.
• When organ dysfunctions are not documented as due to sepsis.

• When it is unclear whether sepsis was present on admission.
• When it is unclear if sepsis is related to a device or to the local 

infection.
Remember: The current version of ICD-10-CM is a draft. Revi-
sions may still be made when it’s implemented on October 1. Small 
differences in the guidelines have the potential to result in ma-
jor changes in principal diagnosis selection and reimbursement.  
A careful comparison of ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM is necessary 
to correctly code in the new system. 

Resources
AHA Coding Clinic™, second quarter 2011, pages 7-8
2016 release of ICD-10-CM, www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd/icd10cm.htm#icd2016

Jill Kulanko, RHIA, CPC, CIC, COC, CPC-I, CCS, is an educator for her company My Coding Mentor, where 
she teaches AAPC PMCC curriculum and a variety of other coding-related courses. She is also the owner of Ad-
vanced Coding Solutions, Inc., where she has worked as an independent contract coder in the Denver Metro 
area for more than 20 years in both inpatient and outpatient facility coding. Kulanko is a member of the Den-
ver, Colo., local chapter.

Are you tired of the 
Sepsis/SIRS headache? 

Do you struggle with 
understanding the guidelines?

My Coding Mentor has developed a 
Sepsis Coding Tool 

that will assist coders and clinical documentation 
specialists to correctly report sepsis, SIRS, and severe 

sepsis in ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM. 

Only $7.00 + $1.80 shipping & handling
Visit www.mycodingmentor.com to get yours today!

Includes:                                                                                    
• Over 70 scenarios in ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM                                  
• Definitions
• Documentation issues related to coding sepsis
• Coding tips 
• Case studies
• 8 pages - fits in 3-ring binder
• Made of heavy card stock
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Let Me Be  
Direct About  

Physician Supervision 
Requirements

Besides having 
patients’ lives in their 
hands, clinicians must 
observe loads of rules 
and requirements.

When it comes to directing the care of services performed by 
clinical staff (e.g., qualified healthcare professionals, ancil-
lary staff, technicians, residents, fellows), it’s important to un-

derstand the levels of physician or non-physician practitioner (NPP) 
supervision required to satisfy billing and regulatory requirements. 
You have to feel somewhat sorry for physicians, particularly those who 
work in large healthcare delivery systems where innumerable profes-
sionals participate in patient care. Some locations in which physicians 
practice are provider-based settings (i.e., facility), while others are 
physician-based, and the patient’s payer class isn’t necessarily broad-
cast with a flashing light. If you do not understand why it’s so difficult 
for physicians to grasp the supervision rules governing billing services, 
try walking a mile in their paper-booty covered shoes.

To understand the required level of physician supervision for bill-
ing, physicians must know whose definition applies, who is being 
supervised, what is being supervised, and where the service is being 
supervised. There are varying degrees of physician supervision dic-
tated by Medicare Parts A, B, and C, as well as state Medicaid fis-
cal intermediaries (whose definition may be regulated by state law), 
state regulations governing licensing of certain professions (e.g., 
Board of Medicine or Board of Nursing), and even the Accredita-
tion Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). Throw 
in some private payers who may have their own requirements for 
physician supervision, and perhaps you’ll start to understand why 
physicians don’t always get this stuff right. 
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Physician Supervision

Medicare

Professional Billing of Diagnostic Services
With limited exceptions, diagnostic X-rays and other diagnostic 
tests covered under the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS) 
must be provided under some level of physician supervision, or the 
services will not be considered reasonable and necessary. The lev-
el of physician supervision for diagnostic tests varies based on the 
complexity of the service. For most of these services, three levels of 
physician supervision are applicable: general, direct, and personal 
(42 CFR 410.32). 
General supervision means the service is furnished under the phy-
sician’s overall direction and control, but the physician’s presence is 
not required during the performance of the procedure. Under gener-
al supervision, the training of the non-physician personnel who ac-
tually perform the diagnostic procedure and maintain the necessary 
equipment and supplies, is the physician’s continuing responsibility. 
Direct supervision in the office setting means the physician must 
be present in the office suite and immediately available to furnish 
assistance and direction throughout the performance of the service; 
however, the physician does not need to be in the room when the 
service is performed.
Direct supervision is defined from the perspective of the office set-
ting; therefore, you must determine whether the service in ques-
tion is provided in an office setting (non-facility) or a facility set-
ting. Direct supervision in an outpatient hospital setting is defined 
differently. 
Personal supervision means a physician must be in attendance in 
the room during the performance of the procedure.
Medicare regulations also state that diagnostic X-rays and other di-
agnostic tests must be furnished under the appropriate level of super-
vision by a physician, and may not be supervised by NPPs; however, 
certain exceptions are afforded for some diagnostic tests furnished 
by some NPPs. In a nutshell, this means physician assistants (PAs), 
nurse practitioners (NPs), clinical nurse specialists, and certified 

nurse midwives may not supervise other staff in the performance of 
a diagnostic test; but when these same NPPs perform the tests them-
selves, the only level of physician supervision needed is that which is 
required for all services performed by that specific NPP. For exam-
ple, NPs must work in collaboration with a physician, and PAs must 
practice under the general supervision of a physician.

Medicare Part B Incident-to Billing
Coverage of services and supplies incident-to the professional ser-
vices of a physician are limited to situations in which there is direct 
physician supervision of auxiliary personnel. Again, direct supervi-
sion in the office setting does not mean the physician must be in the 
same room with his or her aide; however, the physician must be in 
the office suite and immediately available to provide assistance and 
direction throughout the time the aide performs services. This con-
cept also applies to NPPs who are supervising auxiliary personnel. 
The definition of “direct supervision” for incident-to billing mirrors 
that of professional billing for diagnostic services.

Outpatient Facility Billing
Under the Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS), the lev-
el of supervision, who may supervise, and the proximity of the su-
pervising party to the location where the service is performed varies, 
based on whether the service is diagnostic, therapeutic, or falls un-
der the category of nonsurgical extended duration therapeutic ser-
vices (NSEDTS). 

Diagnostic Services
For diagnostic services furnished in an on-campus or off-campus 
outpatient department of the hospital, “direct supervision” means 
the supervisory practitioner must be immediately available to furnish 
assistance and direction throughout the performance of the proce-
dure. The supervisory practitioner is not required to be present in the 
room where the procedure is being performed, or within any other 
physical boundary, as long as he or she is immediately available. The 
supervisory practitioner may be present in locations, such as physician 

CODING/BILLING
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offices that are close to the hospital, or the provider-based depart-
ment of a hospital where the services are furnished but are not locat-
ed in actual hospital space, as long as the supervisory physician re-
mains immediately available.
Immediate availability requires immediate physical presence of the 
supervisory physician. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Ser-
vices (CMS) has not specifically defined the word “immediate” in 
terms of time or distance; however, an example of lacking immedi-
ate availability would be situations where the supervisory physician 
is performing another procedure or service that he or she could not 
interrupt. Also, for services furnished on-campus, the supervisory 
physician may not be so physically distant from the location where 
hospital outpatient services are furnished that he or she could not in-
tervene right away. The hospital or supervisory physician must judge 
the supervisory physician’s relative location to ensure he or she is im-
mediately available.

Therapeutic Services 
Physicians, clinical psychologists, licensed clinical social workers, 
PAs, NPs, clinical nurse specialists, and certified nurse midwives may 
furnish the required supervision of hospital outpatient therapeutic 
services in accordance with state law and all additional rules govern-
ing the provision of their services. Medicare requires direct supervi-
sion of all hospital outpatient therapeutic services unless CMS makes 
an assignment of either general or personal supervision for an individ-
ual service. For these services, direct supervision means the immedi-

ate availability to furnish assistance and direction throughout the per-
formance of the procedure. General and personal supervision were al-
ready defined under “Professional Billing of Diagnostic Services.” For 
pulmonary rehabilitation, cardiac rehabilitation, and intensive cardi-
ac rehabilitation services, direct supervision must be furnished by a 
doctor of medicine or a doctor of osteopathy.

NSEDTS
There is a hybrid level of supervision for certain services described 
as NSEDTS, which are hospital or critical access hospital outpatient 
therapeutic services that:

• Can last a significant time; 
• Have a substantial monitoring component typically 

performed by auxiliary personnel; 
• Have a low risk of requiring the supervisory practitioner’s 

immediate availability to furnish assistance and direction 
after the initiation of the service; and

• Are not primarily surgical in nature. 
In the provision of these services, CMS requires a minimum of di-
rect supervision during the initiation of the service, which may be fol-
lowed by general supervision for the remainder of the service at the 
discretion of the supervisory practitioner. Initiation is the beginning 
portion of the NSEDTS that ends when the patient is stable and the 
supervising physician or appropriate NPP determines the remainder 
of the service can be delivered safely under general supervision. 
For these services, direct supervision is the immediate availability to 
furnish assistance and direction throughout the performance of the 

procedure. General supervision means the service is performed 
under the supervisory practitioner’s overall direction and con-
trol, but his or her presence is not required during the perfor-

mance of the procedure.
The list of services that may be furnished under gener-
al supervision or that are defined as non-surgical ex-
tended duration therapeutic services is available on the 
CMS website.

ACGME
The ACGME Program Requirements for Graduate 
Medical Education in General Surgery states that the 

To understand the required level of physician supervision for billing, 
they must know whose definition applies, who is being supervised, 
what is being supervised, and where the service is being supervised.
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residency program must use the following classifications of super-
vision to ensure oversight of resident supervision and graded author-
ity and responsibility:

• Direct Supervision - the supervising physician is physically 
present with the resident and patient.

• Indirect Supervision:
 à with direct supervision immediately available – the 

supervising physician is physically within the hospital or 
other site of patient care, and is immediately available to 
provide direct supervision.

 à with direct supervision available – the supervising 
physician is not physically present within the hospital or 
other site of patient care, but is immediately available by 
means of telephonic and/or electronic modalities, and is 
available to provide direct supervision.

• Oversight – the supervising physician is available to provide 
review of procedures/encounters with feedback provided 
after care is delivered.

As you can see, the definition of direct supervision as it applies to the 
supervision of diagnostic tests billed under the MPFS differs great-
ly from ACGME’s definition, which is more in line with Medicare’s 
definition of personal supervision. ACGME also includes terms that 
Medicare does not recognize. In part, the ACGME definition for in-
direct supervision (i.e., with direct supervision immediately avail-
able) looks very similar to Medicare’s definition for direct supervi-
sion — at least as far as the physician office is considered. 
Residents and fellows are afforded progressive responsibility com-
mensurate to their level of training. The level of teaching physician 
supervision is based on the resident or fellow’s competence and ex-
perience, as well as ACGME residency program guidelines.
The level of teaching physician supervision and participation (and 
documentation) needed to support compliant billing may be more 
stringent than the levels described in ACGME residency program 
protocols, regardless of the resident or fellow’s experience or dem-
onstrated competence.

State Medicaid Programs
Each state’s Medicaid program may establish the level of physician 
supervision required for certain services. For example, in the Flori-

da Medicaid Practitioner Services Coverage and Limitations Hand-
book, personal supervision is required to bill services performed by 
a PA or advanced registered nurse practitioner under the physician’s 
provider number. The Florida Administrative Code, 59G-1.010 
(276) defines direct supervision as “face-to-face supervision dur-
ing the time the services are being furnished,” while personal super-
vision is defined as services furnished “while the supervising prac-
titioner is in the building ….” As such, Florida’s definition of per-
sonal supervision is more in line with Medicare’s definition of di-
rect supervision.
Staying on top of these various levels of supervision may not be rock-
et science, but cut your physicians some slack. In addition to keeping 
up with all of these billing and regulatory requirements, they have 
another very important job to perform: Taking care of patients. 

Resources
42 CFR 410.32: www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/
ClinicalLabFeeSched/downloads/410_32.pdf

CMS OPPS web page: http://cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/
HospitalOutpatientPPS/index.html

ACGME Program Requirements for Graduate Medical Education in General Surgery 
(VI.D.3.a, VI.D.3.b (1-2), VI.D.3.c): www.acgme.org/acgmeweb/portals/0/pfassets/
programrequirements/440_general_surgery_07012014.pdf

Florida Medicaid Practitioner Services Coverage and Limitations Handbook: http://portal.
flmmis.com/FLPublic/Portals/0/StaticContent/Public/HANDBOOKS/Practitioner%20
Services%20Handbook_Adoption.pdf

The Florida Administrative Code & Florida Administrative Register, FAC 59G-1.010 (276): 
www.flrules.org/gateway/ruleno.asp?id=59G-1.010 

Maryann C. Palmeter, CPC, CENTC, is employed with the University of Florida Jacksonville 
Healthcare, Inc., as the director of physician billing compliance where she provides profes-
sional direction and oversight to the billing compliance program of the University of Florida 
College of Medicine – Jacksonville. Her extensive experience in federal and state government 
payer billing and compliance regulations has been gained through working on both the phy-

sician billing and government contractor sides of the healthcare industry. Palmeter served on the National Ad-
visory Board from 2011-2013 and served as secretary from 2013-2015. She was named AAPC’s 2010 “Member 
of the Year” and is a member of the Jacksonville, Fla., local chapter.

… the definition of direct supervision as it applies to 
the supervision of diagnostic tests billed under the 

MPFS differs greatly from ACGME’s definition.
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■ DEAR JOHN

Have a Coding Quandary? Ask John

Psychiatric Medication Management

Q Which evaluation and management (E/M) codes should be billed 
for patients seen in either a free-standing post-acute brain inju-
ry rehabilitation facility or a free-standing residential brain in-
jury rehabilitation facility? The physician would be visiting the 

patient for psychiatric medication management. 
—California Physician

A In years past, CPT® included a code for medication manage-
ment (90862), but that code is no longer active. CPT® instead 
includes an add-on code for “pharmacologic management” 
when performed with psychotherapy services (+90863 Phar-

macologic management, including prescription and review of medica-
tion, when performed with psychotherapy services (List separately in ad-
dition to the code for primary procedure)); however, that code doesn’t fit 
in this case because psychotherapy is not performed.
For the medication management described, the best choice is the 
standard E/M codes for a new or established patient. In the outpa-
tient setting, the codes are 99201-99215.
The American Psychiatric Association (APA) advises, in its “Fre-
quently Asked Questions: 2013 CPT Coding Changes:”

Question: In my outpatient practice I often see patients for med-
ication management and previously used CPT® code 90862, 
which was deleted for 2013. What code will I use in place of 
90862? 

Answer: The typical outpatient 90862 is most similar to 
E/M code 99213. If the patient you are seeing is stable, and 
really just needs a prescription refill, code 99212 might be a 
more appropriate crosswalk. If you have a patient with a very 
complex situation, you might need to use 99214, a higher lev-
el E/M code. The E/M codes have documentation guidelines 
published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Servic-

es (CMS) that explain how to determine which level code to 
choose. There is a link to this information at http://psychiatry.org/
cptcodingchanges.

The APA further advises in “Changes to Psychiatry CPT Codes” that 
to determine the E/M service level, “The 1997 [E/M documentation] 
guidelines are the most appropriate ones for psychiatrists to use since 
they include a single-system psychiatric exam.” 

In a Coding Quandary? Ask John
If you have a coding-related question for AAPC’s Healthcare Business 
Monthly, please contact John Verhovshek, managing editor, at 
g.john.verhovshek@aapc.com.

Resources
American Psychiatric Association, “Frequently Asked Questions: 2013 CPT Coding Changes,”  
www.psychiatry.org; and “Changes to Psychiatry CPT Codes,” www.psychiatry.org/practice/
managing-a-practice/coding--reimbursement/changes-to-psychiatry-cpt-codes
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By Rhonda Buckholtz, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CENTC, CGSC, COBGC, CPEDC

Gallstone Ileus
Gallstone ileus accounts for only 1-4 

percent of all mechanical small 
bowel obstructions, but increases to 
25 percent for patients over 65 years. 
The common locations for stones are 
in the distal ileum, followed by the je-
junum and gastric outlet.
The clinical course is often subacute 
and indistinct, with progressive wors-
ening. The initial treatment of gall-
stone ileus begins with stabilization, 
correction of electrolyte abnormali-
ties, and surgical exploration. The pri-
mary goal is to relieve the obstruction. A decision to perform 
a cholecystectomy concurrently and a fistula closure is con-
troversial because it leads to increase in operative time and the 
risk of morbidity and mortality. More often, because gallstone 

ileus occurs most commonly in old-
er, debilitated patients, the length and 
complexity of the procedure is mini-
mized. In case of recurrence, the fis-
tula closure may be considered along 
with a cholecystectomy. 
Patients presenting with bowel ob-
struction have many differential di-
agnoses to consider. The initial work-
up is directed toward narrowing the 
lists of potential diagnoses. Lab work 
and X-rays can help narrow diagnos-
tic options.

Rhonda Buckholtz, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CENTC, CGSC, COBGC, CPEDC, is vice 
president of ICD-10 Training and Education at AAPC.
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■ CODING/BILLING
By Colleen Gianatasio, CPC, CPC-P, CPMA, CPC-I

■ Coding/Billing ■ Practice Management ■ Auditing/Compliance38 Healthcare Business Monthly

Risk adjustment is a predictive model introduced by the Affordable 
Care Act. It gauges the risk a healthcare plan member will incur 

medical expenses above or below an average, over a defined time. 
Risk adjustment assists in financial forecasting of future medical 
need. The more severe or complex a diagnosis, the higher the risk 
value assigned. The concept was introduced to minimize the incen-
tive to choose enrollees based on their health status; and to encour-
age competition among health plans based on quality, efficiency, 
and premium stabilization. 

Model Relies on Thorough Documentation
A risk adjustment value is assigned to each diagnosis code that falls 
into the payment model. The ICD-9-CM codes are then grouped 
into a hierarchical condition category (HCC). HCC categories are 
related both clinically and financially. Unlike hospital diagnosis-re-
lated groups (DRGs), HCCs are cumulative: Each additional HCC 
in an unrelated disease category is factored into the risk profile. 
Hospital and physician claims are the main source of data that 
drives the risk adjustment model. Accuracy and specificity in ICD-
9-CM coding and medical documentation is critical for risk adjust-
ment. ICD-9-CM diagnosis coding is used to represent the mem-
ber’s health status and establish an accurate risk score. As in all cod-
ing, ICD-9-CM diagnoses cannot be inferred from physician or-
ders, nurse notes, or lab or diagnostic tests — they need to come 
from the medical record documentation. 

If medical documentation lacks the accuracy and specificity need-
ed to assign the most appropriate diagnosis code, providers face 
the possibility of reduced payment in a performance-based pay-
ment model. There is also missed opportunity for patients to be  
identified for care management programs or disease intervention 
programs. 

Dodge ICD-9 Pitfalls
As you examine your ICD-9-CM coding documentation, here are 
some common pitfalls to avoid:

• Coding from a superbill. A superbill simply does not allow 
a provider to see all the diagnosis options available to him or 
her. It is usually a limited, generic list of unspecified codes.

• Coding from a problem list. Make sure all problems listed 
as active are appropriate and haven’t been brought forward 
(copied and pasted) in error.

• Coding only the primary diagnosis code. Diagnosis codes 
are not limited to what brought the patient to the office 
today. Any condition the provider monitors, evaluates, 
assesses, or treats should be included in the documentation. 

• Coding generic or unspecified codes. Code to the level of 
specificity known for that encounter. This will be even more 
important when ICD-10 is implemented.

Understand Risk Adjustment Basics
Good documentation is the foundation of capturing  

the provider’s work and the patient’s condition.
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• Using rule out diagnosis codes. The rule of thumb is 
to code what you know at the time of the encounter. If a 
definitive diagnosis has not been established, code the signs 
or symptoms that brought the patient to the office today.

• Coding “history of” as current. Anything that is listed 
as “repaired” or “resolved” should not be coded as current. 
Providers should be made aware of V codes that are 
appropriate for these scenarios. 

• Not linking manifestations and complications. Do not 
assume there is a connection with conditions listed in the 
medical record — the provider needs to make the link. Some 
terms that can be used to link conditions are “because of,” 
“related to,” “due to,” or “associated with.”

• Overlooking chronic conditions. Chronic and/or 
permanent diagnoses should be documented as often as they 
are assessed or treated. For risk adjustment, the Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid Services requires these diagnoses to be 
submitted at least annually.

Paint the True Clinical Picture
The business of healthcare may be changing, but good documenta-
tion continues to be a cornerstone of accurately reflecting the pro-
vider’s work and the patient’s condition. Risk adjustment takes a 
close look at how ICD-9-CM documentation and coding contrib-
utes to the complexity level of the encounter, medical decision-mak-
ing, and time spent with the patient. Good ICD-9-CM coding doc-
umentation will paint the true clinical picture of the patient and re-
flect the provider’s thought process. 

Colleen Gianatasio, CPC, CPC-P, CPMA, CPC-I, is a risk coding and education specialist for 
Capital District Physician’s Health Plan. She enjoys teaching PMCC, auditing, and ICD-10 class-
es. Gianatasio is on the AAPC National Advisory Board, serving from 2015-2018, and she 
serves as secretary for the Albany, N.Y., local chapter.

Hospital and physician claims are the main source 
of data that drives the risk adjustment model.
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By Todd M. Husty, DO, FACEP
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The healthcare community is in a period of tran-
sition. The concept of value-based reimburse-

ment is centered on paying for quality, not for 
quantity, of healthcare. Moving away from the 
old way of doing things means that “the more you 
do, the more you get paid” no longer applies. It’s a 
drastic change from what we have been doing for 
the past 30-plus years. It’s here, and it requires at-
tention. It’s our future.
On January 26, 2015, U.S. Department of Health & 
Human Services Secretary Sylvia Mathews Burwell 
made an historic announcement of a timetable for 
shifting from fee-for-service to value-based reimbursement. 
She discussed alternative payment models in which providers 
are accountable for the quality and cost of care for the people in 
populations they serve. The timetable calls for 50 percent of all 
Medicare provider payments to be in an alternative payment model by 
2018. It is estimated that 20 percent of Medicare payments currently 
come from alternative or population-based payment models.

Medicare’s Alternative Payment Models
Medicare Advantage and Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) 
are relatively newer payment models. In 2015, 17.3 million beneficia-
ries were enrolled in a Medicare Advantage plan, and approximate-
ly 8 million Medicare beneficiaries received healthcare from ACOs 
by January 2015.
Both models use a risk-adjusted reimbursement methodology called 
hierarchical condition categories (HCCs). HCCs are based on ICD-9-
CM diagnoses, and have almost nothing to do with CPT®. Tests, con-
sults, and procedures are still reimbursed through CPT® codes, but in 
future models even that may go away because the revenue generated to 
pay for healthcare in these models is based on patient diagnoses. 

Risk-adjusted  
Reimbursement and HCCs
Risk-adjusted reimbursement focuses on the treatment of disease 
states, rather than on office visits. This means the disease states that 
cause risk for the patient (as well as the financial risk for taking care of 
the patient) must be appropriately identified, documented, and cod-

ed. Depending on the risk model, there is a meth-
od for evaluating financial risk for each disease and 
determining the available revenue to pay for the 
healthcare costs. 
The best analogy is to consider an empty pool into 
which dollars are thrown, depending on risky con-
ditions each member/patient has. Primary care 
physicians (PCPs) are paid out of that pool, as are 
consultants and hospitals. Diagnostic tests also are 

paid from the pool. There are variations on this mod-
el but, basically, the money used to pay for patients’ 

treatment is generated based on the diseases those pa-
tients have. There is no penalty for taking care of sick pa-

tients; indeed, there may be incentive. In a true risk model, PCPs 
get a share of what’s left over in the pool at the end of the year.

The bottom line: PCPs are incentivized to find all of patients’ dis-
eases, document and code them correctly, and keep their patients 
out of the hospital. In other words, the incentive is to keep patients 
as healthy as possible. 
What a concept: A reimbursement model that parallels the practice 
of medicine!

Private Insurers Are Heading in the Same Direction
The same week that Burwell made her announcement, a private in-
dustry consortium of healthcare leaders (Health Care Transforma-
tion Task Force) announced they “aspire to put 75 percent of their 
business into value-based arrangements that focus on the Triple Aim 
of better health, better care and lower costs by 2020.” They specifi-
cally reference HCCs as the basis for tracking and accounting for the 
disease states that generate revenue.
In addition, there is Obamacare, which has enrolled 22 million in-
dividuals since inception, according to a 2015 RAND study. 
Each private health plan in a health insurance exchange receives 
a set amount of money for each patient/member. At the end of a 
year, the health plans with the healthier patients pay the health  
plans that have the sicker patients, based on documentation and ICD-
9-CM coding assignment. Plans that don’t identify the risk conditions 
their patients have will end up paying money to plans that do. 

Is Risk-adjusted and Value-based 
Reimbursement the End of CPT®?
The payment model reflects a possible transition to using  
diagnosis coding exclusively.
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Currently, 90-95 percent of all risk-adjusted ICD-9-CM codes are 
assigned by physicians. I am a physician, so I can say, “That doesn’t 
make sense.” Physicians are not coders, and probably never will 
be. Yet, today, the revenue available to take care of approximately  
48 million patients is based on physicians trying to document for 
ICD-9-CM, and then trying to code in ICD-9-CM, although this 
has never been important to them in the past.

Would the End of CPT® Be a Bad Thing?
Physicians and coders both have adjustments to make to keep up 
with healthcare reform. I can’t say for sure which payment model will 
prevail in 10 years, or whether ICD-10 and HCCs will replace CPT®, 
but I do know the changes we face will create opportunities for those 
who not only accept those changes, but prepare for them. 

Todd M. Husty, DO, FACEP, is the president of Medical Audit Resource Services, Inc. (MARSI), 
a coding and documentation consulting company in business for 26 years. He admits to not be-
ing an expert in coding — his job is training physicians on documentation improvement. 
MARSI’s expert coders provide ongoing training through queries.

Resources
HHS press release, “Better, Smarter, Healthier: In historic announcement, HHS sets clear 
goals and timeline for shifting Medicare reimbursements from volume to value,” January 26, 
2015, www.hhs.gov/news/press/2015pres/01/20150126a.html

CMS press release, “Better Care. Smarter Spending. Healthier People: Paying Providers for 
Value, Not Volume,” January 26, 2015, www.cms.gov/Newsroom/MediaReleaseDatabase/
Fact-sheets/2015-Fact-sheets-items/2015-01-26-3.html

CMS press release, “CMS Ensures Higher Value and Quality for Medicare Health and Drug 
Plans,” July 4, 2014, www.cms.gov/Newsroom/MediaReleaseDatabase/Press-releases/2014-
Press-releases-items/2014-04-07.html

Oliver Wyman, “ACO Update: Accountable Care at a Tipping Point”, April 2014,  
www.oliverwyman.com/content/dam/oliver-wyman/global/en/files/insights/health-life-
sciences/2014/April/NYC-MKT08001-034%20(4).pdf

RAND, “Trends in Health Insurance Enrollment, 2013-15,” www.rand.org/pubs/external_
publications/EP50692.html

Health Care Transformation Task Force, “Task Force Letter to CMS Regarding Next Generation 
ACO Model,” www.hcttf.org/resouces-tools/2015/5/28/cms-next-generation-aco-model

Think You Know ICD-10? Let’s See … 

ICD-10 Quiz
By Rhonda Buckholtz, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CENTC, CGSC, COBGC, CPEDC
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Read the example below:

This 75-year-old female presents with possible small 
bowel obstruction. She is demented and resides at an ex-
tended care nursing facility. Over the past 6 days, she has 
had intermittent abdominal pain, confusion, and eme-
sis. She was treated empirically for a UTI. She contin-
ued to have episodic bouts of emesis, abdominal pain, 
and confusion over the ensuing days and was sent to the 
ER for evaluation. 

By her chart history, she has COPD, pulmonary disease, 
diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, Alzheimer’s demen-
tia, hypothyroidism, and cholelithiasis. She has had no 
prior abdominal surgeries. 

On initial evaluation she is found to be confused and 
somnolent. She is afebrile, mildly tachycardiac at 102 
beats per minute; bp is 116/78. On abdominal exam, 
she has no prior surgical scars; her abdomen is moderate-
ly distended and tympanitic. She has diffuse, non-local-
ized tenderness over her abdomen without involuntary 
guarding or signs of peritonitis. There are no palpable 
masses. She has no costovertebral angle tenderness. Her 
rectal exam reveals no masses or fissure, normal tone, and 

no fecal impaction. On abdominal X-ray, she has dif-
fusely dilated small bowel loops throughout her abdo-
men, with a paucity of gas in the colon. Careful inspec-
tion reveals a radiopaque density in the lower abdomen, 
consistent with an ectopic gallstone. CT showed evidence 
of cholecystoduodenal fistula and based on the CT, the 
diagnosis of a bowel obstruction secondary to gallstone il-
eus is made. The patient has been adequately resuscitat-
ed, but continues to vomit, remain uncomfortable and 
distended, despite nasogastric decompression. 

The patient is taken to the OR where a midline laparot-
omy incision is used to explore the abdomen. The stone is 
located in the distal ileum. It’s extracted atraumatical-
ly through an enterotomy and closed in a transverse ori-
entation. 

How would you code this in ICD-10-CM? Code only the fi-
nal diagnosis and not the underlying conditions.
Check your answer on page 65.

Rhonda Buckholtz, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CENTC, CGSC, COBGC, CPEDC, is vice president of 
ICD-10 Training and Education at AAPC.
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Most of us working in the healthcare industry know the im-
portance of employee wellness, but we do not always take the 
time to take care of ourselves, or encourage our staff to take 

care of themselves. Research shows that when employees use well-
ness programs, they are happier at work, use fewer sick days, and are 
more productive in their jobs (“The Impact of Wellness Programs 
on America’s Workforce,” The Institute for Healthcare Consum-
erism). Not all employers have wellness programs available to their 
employees, however.
Regardless of whether your office has an official wellness program, 
there are things you can do to improve wellness for yourself and your 
staff. Some can even be done right at an employee’s desk.
For example, yoga has been proven to be an effective way to reduce 
stress and improve fitness (“Yoga: Fight Stress and Find Serenity,” 
Mayo Clinic). A five- to 15-minute office yoga session might be all 
that’s needed to get you and your employees motivated to finish the 
task at hand. Here are five simple yoga exercises that can be done dai-
ly without having to leave the office.

When staff is relaxed, 
you can breathe easy  
knowing they can 
concentrate on tasks 
at hand.
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Neck
Posture: Sit comfortably with a straight spine, 
either at the front of the chair or all the way to 
the back. Keep your feet flat on the floor, about 
hip distance apart.
Technique: Place your hands on your thighs 
and lower the right ear toward the right shoul-
der. Rotate your head back, making sure to lift 
your neck up and over your spine so you don’t 
compress it. Repeat on the left side. As you 
do these moves, make sure to take long, deep 
breaths. Continue this for one minute in each 
direction.
Benefits: 

• Improves blood flow to the brain.
• Helps to reduce tension and calm the mind.

Working at a desk 
all day can leave you 

feeling hunched over. 
Shoulder rolls will help 

to counteract that.

Shoulders
Posture: Sit comfortably with a straight spine, either at the front of the chair or all the 
way to the back. Keep your feet flat on the floor, about hip distance apart.
Technique: Rest your arms straight down to your side and begin rotating the shoul-
ders forward. After a minute, reverse direction. Remember to breathe.
Benefits: 

• Keeps the muscles around the shoulders flexible and reduces tension.
• Improves posture. Helps to counteract hunching. 

Photos by Stephanie Knutson Photography.
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Legs
Posture: Sit comfortably into the back of the chair 
with a straight spine.
Technique: Hold the arms of the chair or the edge 
of the seat and raise both legs. You can start with just 
one leg at a time if that is better for you. Flex your toes 
towards your body and hold for 10 seconds. Then 
point your toes away from your body and hold for 10 
seconds. Repeat this movement five to seven times. 
Benefits:

• Stretches your feet and your hamstrings.
• Improves blood circulation. Sitting at a desk 

for long periods can inhibit blood flow, which 
can create all sorts of problems. 

Back
Posture: Sit comfortably with a straight spine, either at the front of the chair or all the way 
to the back. Keep your feet flat on the floor, about hip distance apart.
Technique: Interlock the palms of your hands behind your back. Pull your arms down 
while inhaling; open the chest and bring the head and neck back to gaze up. Hold this 
posture for 10 seconds, or however long it feels good. Remember to breathe. Then, slowly 
release the arms and bring the head and neck back to a neutral position. Repeat as many 
times as needed.
Benefits:

• Helps to keep the back and shoulders flexible and eases tension caused by 
hunching in front of a computer all day. 

• Reduces stress. Methodical breathing increases benefits. 

Breathing
Posture: Sit comfortably with a straight spine, either at the front of 
the chair or all the way to the back. Keep your feet flat on the floor, 
about hip distance apart.
Technique: Alternate nostril breathing. 
Use the right thumb to close off the right nostril. Inhale deeply 
through the left nostril. When your breath is full, close off the left 
nostril with the pinkie finger and exhale through the right nostril. 
Repeat. 
Use the left thumb to close off the left nostril. Inhale deeply through 
the right nostril. When your breath is full, close off the right nostril 
with the pinkie finger and exhale through the left nostril. Repeat. 
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Resources
Kundalini Research Institute, Perspective & Emotional Balance: Alternate Nostril Breathing: 
www.yogibhajan.org/ybkriyas/index.php?id=117

Mayo Clinic, Yoga: Fight Stress and Find Serenity: www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-
living/stress-management/in-depth/yoga/art-20044733

Thakur, Bharat. Desktop Yoga. New Delhi: Wisdom Tree, 2007. Print

The Institute for Healthcare Consumerism; The Impact of Wellness Programs on America’s 
Workforce: www.theihcc.com/en/media_center/editors_picks/the-impact-of-wellness-
programs-on-america%E2%80%99s-workf_h2jeegra.html

Bridget Toomey, CPC, CPB, RYT-200, teaches Kundalini Yoga at Heartland Yoga in Iowa City, 
Iowa. She is certified by the Kundalini Research Institute as a Kundalini Yoga teacher and is a 
member of the International Kundalini Yoga Teachers Association. Toomey works for the Uni-
versity of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics in Patient Financial Services as an education coordinator, 
where she trains new hires and current staff in many areas of the revenue cycle including deni-
al management and claims. She is a member of the Iowa City, Iowa, local chapter.

Benefits:
• Focused breathing can help with headaches, migraines, 

and other stress-related symptoms.
• Inhale left, exhale right: Relieves stress.
• Inhale right, exhale left: Improves focus. 

AAPC membership gives you huge discounts on up-to-date education and 
information. Stay informed with AAPC webinars, conferences and online 
training courses. Network and share your knowledge with other AAPC 
members through online forums, local chapter, and at regional and 
national conferences

Tell us your story at AAPC.com/IAmAAPC or #IAmAAPC

Keeping Up-To-Date

“I have worked in the healthcare industry since 1991.
I graduated with a bachelor’s degree in Applied Sciences with 

and emphasis in Health Information Management. I do all I can 
to learn more about this ever-changing industry. AAPC helps me 

by providing valuable information about the field of coding. 
Their webinars, conferences, and online training courses also 

are very informative and fit any style of learning.”

Mordecai E. Mose
CPC, COC 
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CUBAN 
HEALTHCARE 
SYSTEM: A Primary 
Care Model
The United States could learn from 
the Cuban healthcare system’s success.

Access to healthcare for  
all, is a basic human right.

— Cuban Constitution

L ast December, President Barrack Obama announced that it was time — 
after 50 years of complex policy and politics — to restore diplomatic and 

economic ties with Cuba. Whatever the pros and cons of this decision, I 
believe the two countries have a lot to learn from one another. 
In December 2011, I had the pleasure to be part of a team of healthcare 
administrators who toured Cuba to learn how the Cuban government 
has established an effective public healthcare system. Based on my ob-
servations, the Cuban healthcare system works well. 
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While the United States struggles to provide universal, affordable 
healthcare for its citizens, our Cuban neighbors have made healthcare 
a constitutional right. The Cuban healthcare system is not only free 
for all Cuban citizens, the quality of primary care is equal to or bet-
ter than the United States and other industrial nations, at a fraction of 
the cost. For example, Cuba has the same 78-year life expectancy as 
our country, while spending only 4 percent of the amount the United 
States spends on healthcare per person, annually.

Fundamentals of Cuban Healthcare
According to “Primary Health Care in Cuba, The Other Revolu-
tion,” the development of the Cuban healthcare system is based on 
three central assumptions:

1. Health is the responsibility of the state;

2. Health is a social issue, as well as a biological one; and

3. Health is a national priority, requiring participation from all 
sectors of the government and civil society.

The basis for the entire Cuban healthcare system is preventive care 
and the primary healthcare (PHC) model. Although Cuba has 
achieved success with its current model, it was not the starting point. 
Shortly after the 1959 revolution, the government established mu-
nicipal “polyclinics,” which continue to function as multi-specialty 
clinics. In the early 1960s, the emphasis was on health screenings, 
vector control, and other measures to bring infectious disease un-
der control. The PHC model of the community family doctor was 
introduced in 1984. 
The healthcare system is now structured on two levels: level 1 is 
PHC, and level 2 is secondary healthcare (hospitals).

Primary Healthcare Level 1:
• Family doctor unit
• Polyclinics (includes dental care)
• Specialty institutions
• Mothers’ homes
• Grandparent homes (not a nursing home setting, but senior 

day care)
• Community mental health clinics

Secondary Healthcare Level 2:
• Inpatient hospital
• Inpatient nursing home care (This is minimal, as the culture 

focuses on family members remaining in the home.)
With the limited time available to our tour group, we did not have 
the opportunity to visit any secondary healthcare facilities; howev-
er, we did visit all of the PHC Level 1 care units. We found the med-
ical directors, physicians, nurses, and everyone we came in contact 
with to be welcoming and informative.
We learned that the “family doctor unit” is a single physician with 
a team of nurses, statisticians, and technical assistants who care for 
a set number of individuals within their community. Eighty per-
cent of Cuba’s physicians are primary care doctors, with only 20 
percent trained as specialists. In the United States, these propor-
tions are reversed. 

Better Family Healthcare  
and Minimizing Hospital Visits
Most primary care offices are on the first floor of a building, and the 
physician resides on the upper level with his or her family. Physicians 
and their teams know their patients well, and often tend to three or 
four generations of the same family in a single home visit. The aver-
age number of patients is approximately 1,000 per physician, com-
pared to approximately 2,500 patients per primary care physician 
in the United States. The physician in each unit has been trained to 
care for the entire group assigned to him. This includes home visits, 
specialty care after consulting with specialists in the polyclinic, of-
fice visits, acute illnesses, long term care in the home, and — ulti-
mately — keeping his or her patient population out of the second-
ary level of care (hospitalization). In short, all care is coordinated 
through the family doctor unit.

Eighty percent of Cuba’s physicians 
are primary care doctors, with only 
20 percent trained as specialists. 
In the United States, these 
proportions are reversed.
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Other Cuban Level 1 Healthcare System Components
Polyclinics are larger, more regional clinics that include multiple spe-
cialties, dental, rehab, diagnostic lab, radiology, urgent care, and 24 
hour emergency services accessible by everyone in the communi-
ty. Generally, this is done by consultation request of the family unit 
doctor. But per Cuban health officials, anyone may enter the poly-
clinic on his or her own. After consultation, the specialist recom-
mends treatment options to the family unit physician. The family 
doctor then resumes care, consulting with the specialist to meet the 
continued needs of the patient.
Specialty institutions are available if further specialty care is need-
ed. For example, if a cardiac patient needs further testing, such 
as a stress test, the patient is referred to the Cardiovascular Insti-
tute for further care. Some testing, due to limited resources with-
in the PHC, must be done at the hospital. This varies from proce-
dure to procedure, and resource availability at the time of need. As 
we would expect, there are fewer magnetic resonance imaging and 
computed tomography scanners in all of Cuba than exist in my ru-
ral Western Pennsylvania hometown marketplace. 
Mothers’ homes are maternity homes for at-risk, pregnant mothers or 
fetuses, based on limited criteria. Mothers can be admitted at any 
point during their gestation. This would include the need for bed 
rest due to possible early labor or hypertensive diabetic status or nu-
tritional deficiencies. Ninety-nine percent of babies are born in the 
hospital; thus, if the expectant mother is in a rural location, she may 
reside at the mothers’ home late in her trimester. Evidence of Cuba’s 
success with this model shows up in its infant mortality rate — at 
4.6 percent, one of the lowest in the world, and lower than the U.S. 
rate of 6.4 percent.
A Grandparent home is not equivalent to a U.S. nursing home. They 
are adult day care centers where working families can bring the elder-
ly during the day. The senior adults are cared for and fed, and have 

a chance to mingle with other senior adults from the community.  
Elderly care is promoted at the home as part of the Cuban culture. 
Families are encouraged to care for the grandparents with super-
vision of the family unit physician team. This team also includes  
social workers.
Community mental health centers care for mentally ill patients and 
support their families in centers located in the community. The 
director stressed that, optimally, the whole family is involved in 
the patient’s care and in supporting their own needs as caretakers. 
Group sessions with patients and families are held daily at the cen-
ter. For example, mothers of children with attention deficit disor-
der (ADD) are able to network and lean on each other for support. 
Each center is staffed with psychologists, psychiatrists, nurses, tech-
nicians, and social workers.

Prevention, Not Profit, Is the Primary Focus
The Cuban healthcare system stresses preventive health. Despite 
limited resources, Cuba has a record unmatched by any economi-
cally disadvantaged nation of dealing with chronic and infectious 
diseases. These include polio (eradicated 1962), malaria (eradicat-
ed 1967), neonatal tetanus (eradicated 1972), diphtheria (eradicated 
1979), congenital rubella syndrome (eradicated 1989), post-mumps 
meningitis (eradicated 1989), measles (eradicated 1993), rubella 
(eradicated 1995), and tuberculous meningitis (eradicated 1997).
You could argue that it’s easy to accomplish such goals when vari-
ous elements are implemented or mandated within the communi-
ty. For example, in Cuba education is free from preschool through 
graduate level degrees, and they integrate the education and health-
care systems. Children are vaccinated and receive periodic checkups 
at schools. School lessons include proper hygiene, such as brushing 
teeth, all the way to learning about contraceptive use. Adults are “re-
quired” to check in for a yearly physical. 
Cuban physicians have learned to work effectively without the 
heavy emphasis on technology and pharmaceuticals, commonly re-
lied on in the United States. Although they are proud of their abil-
ity to diagnosis and treat underlying problems without automat-
ically reaching for a prescription pad, most Cuban physicians ac-
knowledge the benefit of access to cancer-treating technologies and 
drugs that are not available, today (even though U.S. law exempted 
medicine and healthcare supplies from the U.S. embargo of Cuba 
in 1992). 

Because the Cuban system is 
nonprofit and is not reimbursement-

based, there is no need to spend 
resources on coding and billing 

claims for services rendered.
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Because the Cuban system is nonprofit and not reimbursement-
based, there is no need to spend resources on coding and billing claims 
for services rendered. The office “statistician” focus is on quality in-
dicators. Despite the lack of ICD-9 and ICD-10, electronic health 
records, and other end-user systems, they manage to capture data 
throughout the entire healthcare system. Because Cubans seldom 
move more than a few houses or blocks from where they were born, 
the same physician may treat an individual from the cradle to the 
grave, and has knowledge and records of all family members. This 
allows office visits to be interactive discussions, rather than focused 
on meeting evaluation and management documentation guidelines.
Although the embargo has blocked U.S. products from entering 
Cuba, it has not stopped the Cuban government from giving hu-
manitarian help to other countries. Cuban doctors were some of 
the first in the world to step up during the 2014 Ebola breakout in 
Africa. We learned that Cuba has sent more than 125,000 health-
care professionals to provide care in 154 countries. In fact, Cuba — 
which is approximately the size of Pennsylvania — has more physi-
cians than all of Africa.
The members of my tour group and I received an open invitation 
to return to learn more about Cuba’s healthcare success and strug-

gles, along with its culture and people. It was a wonderful learning 
opportunity, and one that I am happy to share with others. If you 
have any questions, or would like to learn more, please contact me at  
jpderricks@gmail.com. 

Resources:
Linda M. Whiteford and Laurence G. Branch, “Primary Healthcare in Cuba, The Other 
Revolution,” 2008, page 19.

J. Pérez, “Gender and HIV Prevention,” slide presentation at the Pedro Kouri Institute of 
Topical Medicine, Havana, Cuba, May 15, 2012.

Elio Delgado Legón, “Cuba Updates its Health Care System,” Havana Times, April 9, 2014  
www.havanatimes.org/?p=102916

Joette Derricks, MPA, CMPE, CPC, CHC, CSSGB, has 35 years of healthcare finance, oper-
ations, and compliance experience. A national speaker and author, her unique style is to 
bridge the regulatory requirements with the practical realities of day-to-day operations. Der-
ricks has provided numerous expert reports and testimony regarding Medicare, Medicaid, 
and third-party payer regulations with an emphasis on coding, billing, and reimbursement 

rules. She serves as the vice president, regulatory affairs at Anesthesia Business Consultants, and is a member 
of the Ann Arbor, Mich., local chapter.
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“I love the fact that everything is in one place: LCD, NCCI edits, Fee 
Schedule, etc. I find the CMS 1500 claim edit checker to be the most 
helpful tool ever created by coding-mankind.”                           - Vanessa M.

“I don’t need to travel with my code books anymore; I largely rely on
AAPC Coder now.”                                                                                   - Rhonda B. 
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Several readers have questioned the accuracy of the Ask the Le-
gal Advisory Board article “Don’t Let Incident-to Turn into ‘In-

cident-4’ Billing” (May, page 42). Their concerns are based on the 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) MLN Matters® 
SE0441  containing the following note: 

“Incident to” services are also relevant to services supervised 
by certain non-physician practitioners such as physician as-
sistants, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, nurse 
midwives, or clinical psychologists. These services are sub-
ject to the same requirements as physician-supervised ser-
vices. Remember that “incident services” supervised by 
non-physician practitioners are reimbursed at 85 percent 
of the physician fee schedule. For clarity’s sake, this article 
will refer to “physician” services as inclusive of non-physi-
cian practitioners. 

Sort Through the Rules
In isolation, you may con-
clude (incorrectly) that 
non-physician practitioners 
(NPPs) such as nurse practi-
tioners (NPs) and physician 
assistants (PAs) can initiate 
care and bill for services per-
formed under their own su-
pervision (alone) under the 
terms of the incident-to rule. 
Such a conclusion is con-
trary to the law (although the 
MLN Matters® article creat-
ed unnecessary confusion). 
I hope the following — al-
though esoteric — will help 
to sort the facts, and to dem-
onstrate why interpretation 
of the law is best left to law-
yers.
The incident-to concept has 
its genesis in the payment 
provisions of the Social Se-
curity Act (SSA) as follows:

(s) Medical and other health services

The term “medical and other health services” means any of 
the following items or services:

(1) physicians’ services;

(2)(A) services and supplies (including drugs and biolog-
icals which are not usually self-administered by the pa-
tient) furnished as an incident to a physician’s profession-
al service, of kinds which are commonly furnished in phy-
sicians’ offices and are commonly either rendered without 
charge or included in the physicians’ bills (or would have 
been so included but for the application of section 1395w-
3b of this title); 

— 42 U.S. Code §1395x(s) 

Let’s Clarify How to Keep 
Incident-to from Becoming Incident-4
Part 2: Billing services incident-to the supervision of an NP or a PA.
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Note that there is no provision in the SSA that permits any person 
who might otherwise qualify as “auxiliary personnel,” for purpos-
es of the rule, to be supervised by an NPP, such that those services 
would be reportable under the name and National Provider Identi-
fier (NPI) of the NPP.

Limitations of the Term “Physician”
Services performed by licensed or unlicensed assistants in compli-
ance with the incident-to rule can be billed under the name and NPI 
of the physician who provides direct, on-premise supervision. This, 
however, does not extend to NPPs because the statute only provides 
authority for payment when such services are performed incident-to 
physician services. The term physician is defined in the SSA:

(r) Physician

The term “physician,” when used in connection with the 
performance of any function or action, means (1) a doctor 
of medicine or osteopathy …, (2) a doctor of dental surgery 
or of dental medicine…, (3) a doctor of podiatric medicine 
…, (4) a doctor of optometry…, or (5) a chiropractor …. 

— 42 U.S. Code §1395x(r) [emphasis added and statutory 
payment limitations pertaining to scope omitted]

Applying standard rules of statutory construction, you must conclude 
Congress — while providing a limited definition of physician, and not 
providing authority in the statute for payment of services performed 
incident-to the professional services of NPPs — did not intend for 
Medicare to pay for services that are integral, although incidental, to 
the services of an NPP. Although there are some exceptions (e.g., un-
der the physical therapy payment rules), which are addressed in a sep-
arate rule, there is no general exception for “medical or other health 
services” performed by NPs or PAs.
Understanding the limitations of the term “physician,” now turn to 
the regulatory coverage requirements (42 CFR §410.10), as well as 
the regulatory expression of the incident-to rule (42 CFR §410.26).
Medicare coverage, from an incident-to perspective is generally lim-
ited, as follows:

(b) Services and supplies furnished incident to a physician’s 
professional services, of kinds that are commonly fur-
nished in physicians’ offices and are commonly either fur-
nished without charge or included in the physicians’ bills.

— 42 CFR §410.10(b) [emphasis added]

When you turn to the more detailed provisions found at §410.26(b)
(2), you see the services reportable under the incident-to rule are gen-
erally limited to those which are integral, although incidental, to the 
service of a physician (or other practitioner). There are other require-
ments, as well.
Covered services and supplies are defined with reference to the stat-
utory definition found at 42 U.S. Code §1395(x)(s)(2)(A), which is 
limited to those services furnished incident-to a physician’s service.
The incident-to rule also requires that services performed by “aux-
iliary personnel” must be those that auxiliary personnel are legal-
ly permitted to perform under the licensure rules of the supervis-
ing provider. 
Finally, consider the definition of the term “practitioner,” found in 
§410.26(a)(6). Under that rule, “practitioner” means an NPP “who 
is authorized by the Act to receive payment for services incident 
to his or her own services.” [emphasis added]

Who Can Receive Payment
To determine who is authorized by the SSA to receive payment for 
services incident-to his or her own services, turn to the payment pro-
visions of the SSA, and those found in the regulations. Note that the 
statutory expression of the incident-to rule does not address practi-
tioners. The regulatory payment provisions pertaining to practitio-
ners (PA, NP, certified registered nurse practitioner (CRNP), nurse 
midwife, etc.) merely define the payment amount, and only speaks 
in terms of the services performed by those individuals. The pay-
ment rules contain no language that expressly or impliedly autho-
rizes payment for services performed incident-to their professional 
services (42 CFR §414.54-60). 
You might point out that the regulatory provisions applicable to 
“coverage” of nurse practitioners services (as an example) would 
seem to permit incident-to billing as follows:

(d) Services and supplies incident to a nurse practitioners’ 
services. Medicare Part B covers services and supplies in-
cident to the services of a nurse practitioner if the require-
ments of §410.26 are met.

— 42 CFR §410.75(d).

Unfortunately, note that such coverage is conditioned on compli-
ance with 42 CFR §410.26. Remember that this rule has a number 
of important requirements, all of which must be met. For practitio-
ners, the biggest concern is their authority to legally delegate the per-

… an NPP must be authorized by the SSA to receive 
payment for services performed incidental, although 

integral, to his or her own professional service.
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formance of services to auxiliary personnel. Note also that §410.26 
requires supervision by a physician or a practitioner who is autho-
rized under the payment provisions of the Act to receive payment for 
services performed incident-to their professional services. As afore-
mentioned, there is no such payment authority where the practitio-
ner is a PA, NP, clinical nurse specialist, CRNP, nurse midwife, etc.
When you turn to the Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, you can 
see the source of the confusion expressed by the MLN Matters® arti-
cle on the subject. In the section of the manual, “Services and Sup-
plies Furnished Incident To a Physician’s/NPP’s Professional Ser-
vice,” CMS states: 

For purposes of this section, physician means physician 
or other practitioner (physician, physician assistant, nurse 
practitioner, clinical nurse specialist, nurse midwife, and 
clinical psychologist) authorized by the Act to receive 
payment for services incident to his or her own services.

— Pub. 100-02, Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, chapter 
15, §60 [emphasis added]

Note that CMS has replicated the regulatory language and, as is the 
case under the regulation, an NPP must be authorized by the SSA to 
receive payment for services performed incidental, although integral, 
to his or her own professional service. Unfortunately, the payment 
provisions applicable to PAs, NPs, etc., do not provide such authority. 
Note: There are NPPs for whom such authority does exist. Licensed/
certified physical therapist (PT) or occupational therapist (OT) as-
sistants, for example, are auxiliary personnel who can perform ser-
vices that are integral, although incidental, to a licensed PT’s/OT’s 
(as applicable) professional service. In such a case, a licensed PT de-
velops a therapy care plan based on his or her physical therapy eval-
uation, which is then certified by a doctor of medicine/doctor of os-
teopathic medicine. The physical therapist assistant is then permit-
ted under the payment regulations applicable to therapy services to 
provide the skilled therapy service under the direct on-premise su-
pervision of the PT. In such a case, the service is billed under the 
name and NPI of the licensed PT. Unfortunately, similar authority 
does not clearly exist under the SSA for NPs/PAs. 

Apply the Rules
The following scenarios explain the basis for the conclusions expressed 
in the prior article and illustrate how the rule works in practice.

Scenario 1: A physician performs the initial evaluation, determines 
a diagnosis, and develops the care plan. Either an NP/PA or auxilia-
ry personnel perform subsequent follow-up services under the phy-
sician’s direct on-premise supervision.
In this case, assuming all other criteria under the incident-to rule 
are satisfied, the service can be reported under the name/NPI of the 
physician. 
Scenario 2: A physician performs the initial evaluation, develops a 
diagnosis, and develops the care plan. Auxiliary personnel perform 
subsequent follow-up services. The physician, however, is not on the 
premises. Instead, an NP/PA supervises performance of the servic-
es by auxiliary personnel. 
For this case — even if all other criteria under the incident-to rule 
were satisfied — the service cannot be legitimately reported under 
the name/NPI of the NP/PA. The most obvious reason is because 
the NP/PA did not initiate the care; therefore, the auxiliary person 
is not performing a service that is integral although incidental to the 
NP’s/PA’s professional service. As a result, the authority in the cov-
erage rules for NPs/PAs, which are conditioned on compliance with 
§410.26, would not be satisfied. 
Depending on your state, compliance with §410.26 requires that the 
auxiliary personnel are permitted under applicable licensure rules 
to perform the service under an NP’s/PA’s supervision. As delega-
tion authority is not commonly found in most NP/PA licensure rules 
(and where it’s found, it’s extremely limited), it’s possible that such 
a delegation would not be permissible. As a result, the requirements 
of §410.26 would not be met.
Finally, consider that the express payment regulations, which are con-
sistent with the statutory limitations of the incident-to rule, do not 
authorize payment to an NP/PA acting purely in a supervisory role. 
Scenario 3: An NP/PA performs the initial evaluation, develops a 
diagnosis, and develops the care plan. Auxiliary personnel perform 
subsequent follow-up services under the NP’s/PA’s supervision. 
In this case, determine whether the service actually performed by 
auxiliary personnel is a service that the NP/PA is permitted to del-
egate/supervise under his or her licensure rules. Assuming you sur-
pass that hurdle, you still have the payment limitations of the SSA, 
which authorizes no payment for an NP/PA who is supervising a ser-
vice performed by auxiliary personnel (understanding that the cov-
erage rules suggest otherwise, at least superficially). As a result, do 
not bill such services under the name and NPI of the NP/PA. 

This is an extremely complex issue that requires 
very fact-specific analysis, on a case-by-case basis.
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Understand that Incident-to Is Confusing
If you are confused, don’t worry. As my mentor used to tell me (before I be-
came a lawyer): This is just one of those issues that three years of law school 
will help you understand. 
This is an extremely complex issue that requires very fact-specific analysis, 
on a case-by-case basis. Even ignoring the understandable conflict between 
the payment and coverage provisions of the SSA, there are a number of other 
substantial hurdles that preclude the simple conclusion that NP/PAs can bill 
for services performed incident-to their supervision. Such a broad assump-
tion would be legally indefensible, and would lead to substantial compliance 
risk. 

Michael D. Miscoe, JD, CPC, CASCC, CUC, CCPC, CPCO, CPMA, is the president-elect of AAPC’s National Ad-
visory Board, serves on the AAPC Legal Advisory Board, and is the AAPC Ethics Committee chair. He has over 20 
years’ experience in healthcare coding and over 16 years’ experience as a compliance expert, forensic coding ex-
pert, and consultant. Miscoe has provided expert analysis and testimony on coding and compliance issues in 
civil and criminal cases and his law practice concentrates on representing healthcare providers in post-payment 

audits and with responding to HIPAA OCR issues. He speaks on a national level, and is published in national publications on a va-
riety of coding, compliance, and health law topics. Miscoe is a member and past president of the Johnstown, Pa., local chapter.

Resources
MLN Matters® SE0441, CMS, April 9, 2013: www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-
Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/
SE0441.pdf

SSA, 42 U.S. Code §1395x(s), 42 U.S. Code §1395x(r), 42 U.S. Code §1395(x)(s)(2)(A)
Federal Register, 42 CFR. §410.10: www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CFR-2014-title42-vol2/
pdf/CFR-2014-title42-vol2-sec410-10.pdf

Federal Register, 42 CFR §410.75(d): www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CFR-2014-title42-vol2/
pdf/CFR-2014-title42-vol2-sec410-75.pdf

Federal Register, 42 CFR §414.54-60: www.gpo.gov/fdsys/granule/CFR-2011-
title42-vol3/CFR-2011-title42-vol3-sec414-54

Federal Register, CFR. §410.26 (b), CFR. §410.26 (b)(2), www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
CFR-2011-title42-vol2/pdf/CFR-2011-title42-vol2-sec410-26.pdf

Pub. 100-02, Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, chapter 15, §60, Services and 
Supplies Furnished Incident To a Physician’s/NPP’s Professional Service, www.cms.
gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/bp102c15.pdf
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Inappropriate use of social media can cause HIPAA violations, even 
if your company has avoided an official presence on popular social 
media venues (e.g., Twitter, Facebook, etc.). Despite company ef-

forts to avoid social media, if your staff is on it actively, you have rea-
son to be concerned. Staff members using social media in the office 
or discussing work online could subject your practice to a HIPAA 
security breach or, even worse, a fine or a lawsuit.

Social Media Basics
Social media tools allow people to share information, photographs, 
and videos on the Internet. Often, you’ll hear of posts “going vi-
ral,” meaning the post is being seen and spread by tens of thousands 
of individuals, if not millions. Even if a post doesn’t go viral, when 
something has been posted in social media, it’s nearly impossible 
to delete before other users download and share the post with their 
friends and followers. 
“Selfies” — photos of yourself taken with a smartphone and post-
ed to a social media site — are all the rage. People snap selfies while 
they’re stuck in traffic, after a new haircut, all dressed up for a night 

on the town, holding a baby, flexing in a mirror … and even at the 
office. While the social significance of these posts can be debated, 
healthcare employers are rightly concerned with the office selfie.

Selfie Backgrounds May Violate HIPAA
Concerns with office selfies are due to high-resolution cameras 
smartphones now feature, and what is captured in the entire image. 
If a photo is uploaded to social media and saved in its original, high-
resolution format, the poster’s friends and public have the ability 
to view the photo in its original format. These high-quality images 
make it simple for anyone to see clearly the selfie-taker, as well as all 
the information in the background of the photo. 
For example, Figure 1 shows Trish, a volleyball coach at Ford-
ham University, who had her conference’s standings written on the 
whiteboard in the background over her left shoulder. While the 
whiteboard is over 15 feet away from her desk, her iPhone picked up 
the writing quite easily, as shown in Figure 2. What if this was your 
office and the whiteboard contained patient information or other 
sensitive data?

Protect  
Your Assets 

with a Social 
Media Policy

Even if your organization avoids social 
media, your staff may be a HIPAA liability.
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Patient’s Cell Phone  
Records Doctor’s Insults
The electronic revolution is changing the face of healthcare. From electronic health records, to 
patient portals, to cell phones and other handheld devices — opportunities abound for HIPAA 
Privacy and Security Rule violations. 
Physicians who think avoiding all of this new age mumbo jumbo is the answer to eliminating risk 
may be in for a rude awakening. A recent lawsuit reminds us that patients can expose doctors to 
non-compliance, as well.
Outpatient Surgery Magazine reports on a case where a patient was awarded $450,000 to make 
amends for things a doctor said about him while he was under anesthesia. The anesthesiologist was 
unaware that her comments were being recorded on the patient’s cell phone during the procedure.
According to the June 24 report, the patient had been recording post-op instructions prior to 
the procedure and left his phone on. On his way home from the doctor’s, while listening to the 
post-op instructions, he was shocked to hear the anesthesiologist’s comments.
“After 5 minutes of talking to you in pre-op, I wanted to punch you in the face and man you up a 
little bit,” the doctor said. And the insults continue.
The anesthesia practice where the doctor worked was also ordered to pay $50,000 in punitive 
damages. Needless to say, the doctor is no longer employed with that practice. 
This turned out to be just a case of a doctor behaving badly. It could’ve been worse. She could’ve, 
for example, subjected the facility to a HIPAA breach had she discussed other patients that day. 
It’s something to think about. 
Source: “Colonoscopy Patient’s Cell Phone Records Doctor’s Insults,” www.outpatientsurgery.net

Renee Dustman is executive editor at AAPC.
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HIPAA Privacy Violation Examples
Here are a few real examples of selfies and social media postings that 
should not have been taken or posted:

• Joan Rivers’ physician allegedly took a selfie in the procedure 
room while Rivers was under anesthesia, leading to questions 
about the physician’s professionalism and competency.

• An off-duty employee of Spectrum Health Systems took a 
photo of an attractive woman in the emergency room and 
posted it on Facebook. He was fired, along with all of the 
employees who “liked” the post. 

• An emergency room technician at Abington Health was posting 
patient information and X-rays to Twitter. She was fired.

Implement Social Media Policy
Medical practices would do well to adopt a Social Media Policy. Rec-
ommended core components are:
Think Before Posting: After something is posted on the Internet, it’s 
no longer within your control. Even if you delete it later, it may still be 
available via an electronic medium and will have your name attached 
to it. Please consider the consequences of such communication and 
understand that you are responsible for what you post. 

Privacy Concerns: Governed by HIPAA, staff is obligated to guard 
against the exposure of protected health information (PHI). Posts to 
social media should never contain confidential company data, in-
cluding PHI.
Monitor Activity: The practice has the right to monitor unauthor-
ized disclosure of information, as well as postings that may affect the 
reputation of the company.
Respect Company Time and Property: Company computers and 
the time you spend on them are paid for by and are for the benefit of 
the company. Use of this equipment for social media activity is to be 
treated as any other use of equipment, such as telephones and/or email.
Reporting: All employees are to immediately report any violations, 
or possible or perceived violations, of this policy to their supervisor. 
Discipline: The organization will investigate and respond to all re-
ports of violations of the Social Media Policy and other related pol-
icies. Violation of this policy may result in disciplinary action up to 
and including termination. 
For more information on the Security Rule and the  
HITECH Act, and for a complimentary Social Media Policy, visit: 
www.HIPAASecurityHelp.com.

Brian Shrift, CISSP, HCISPP, is president and founder of Precision Business Solutions, which 
brings information technology solutions to clients throughout west-central Pennsylvania. He 
obtained Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP) and HealthCare Informa-
tion Security Privacy Practitioner (HCISPP) certification to better meet the needs of clients in the 
healthcare industry. His guidance and initiative drives Precision Business Solutions to develop a 

more simplified and sure-fire process for helping healthcare clients become HIPAA Security Rule compliant.

These high-quality images 
make it simple for anyone to 

see clearly the selfie-taker, as 
well as all the information in 

the background of the photo.

Figure 1

Figure 2
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Plan for  
Compliance
When the OIG enacts ACA 
provisions, will you be ready?

The Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act (ACA), 

section 6401, requires the U.S. De-
partment of Health & Human Ser-
vices (HHS) to establish core health-
care compliance elements. When these 
core elements are implemented, medical 
providers will be required to establish a com-
pliance program that contains the core elements 
as a condition of enrollment in Medicare, Medicaid, 
and Children Health Insurance Program (CHIP).
Although an implementation date has not yet been set for 
this particular provision, it’s not too early for practices to 
prepare. Already, many providers who participate in Medi-
care Part C programs must annually attest to having com-
pliance policies, procedures, and employee training in place to vari-
ous Medicare Advantage plans. 
On April 20, the Office of Inspector General (OIG) in collaboration 
with the American Health Lawyers Association, the Association of 
Healthcare Internal Auditors, and the Health Care Compliance As-
sociation announced an education outreach program, in regards to 
communication with healthcare boards. The program’s aim is to as-
sist healthcare organizations establish compliance plan oversight and 
communication.

Start with Core Elements of Compliance
The “OIG Compliance Program for Individual and Small Group 
Physician Practices,” published in the October 5, 2000 Federal Reg-

ister, is an excellent guide for practices looking to develop a compli-
ance plan. The seven, basic elements of healthcare compliance de-
fined by OIG include: 

1. Conducting internal monitoring and auditing

2. Implementing compliance and practice standards

3. Designating a compliance officer or contact

4. Conducting appropriate training and education

5. Responding appropriately to detected offenses and develop-
ing corrective action

6. Developing open lines of communication

7. Enforcing disciplinary standards through well-publicized 
guidelines

Plan for  
Compliance
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Conducting internal monitoring and auditing

Implementing compliance and practice standards

Designating a compliance officer or contact

Conducting appropriate training and education

Developing open lines of communication

Enforcing disciplinary standards through 
well-publicized guidelines

Responding appropriately to detected 
offenses and developing corrective action

AUDITING/COM
PLIANCE

ACA Compliance

Include Specific ACA Requirements
The ACA discusses specific requirements for practices to 
consider when designing a compliance program. For ex-
ample:

• The ACA will require policies and procedures for 
conducting assessments of compliance/fraud, waste, 
and abuse risk areas. The efforts must be ongoing to 
identify and minimize potential risks. 

Compliance is regulatory guidance to which employees can 
turn if there are questions and concerns about coding, bill-
ing, reimbursement, HIPAA, ethical or code of conduct 
questions, etc. 
Training employees about compliance and providing them 
with compliance policies, procedures, and standards of con-
duct should be done within 90 days of hire, and at least an-
nually, thereafter. Training and education doesn’t have to 
be burdensome. Consider using games and other incentives 
to help employees learn more about compliance. 

• The ACA will expect healthcare providers/
organizations to have a standard of conduct, so 
employees can report violations of laws to CMS/
Medicare Coverage Database/CHIP.

A code of conduct protects your healthcare organization 
and informs employees of expectations. To create an ethi-
cal culture, discuss with employees expectations of hones-
ty and integrity in the workplace, and set an example by fol-
lowing the recommendations of compliance professionals. 

• The ACA suggests involving leaders in the plan (senior 
management, board members, etc.). Compliance 
professionals need to be able to have access to senior 
leaders to present sensitive information that needs to 
be acted on in a timely manner. 

Ensure your compliance professional is well supported. 
Many respondents to the Health Care Compliance Asso-
ciation’s November 2014 Survey stated that they thought 
management saw compliance as a hindrance. In the Janu-
ary 2012 issue of Compliance Week, 60 percent of compli-
ance professionals surveyed stated, “they have considered 
quitting their jobs in the past 12 months due to work-related 
stress.” This is unfortunate and unnecessary.

A code of conduct protects your 
healthcare organization and informs 

employees of expectations.
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Compliance:  
A Growing Career Opportunity
When HHS designates a date for practices to have mandatory compliance plans, all healthcare 
providers will need to have a Compliance Point of Contact. That could be you! If you like the regu-
latory side of healthcare, prepare now for an interesting and rewarding career.

Coders and billers are well suited for this role because they are already familiar with coding guidelines. 

Begin by investigating what you need to do to prepare for this career. Two possible credentials 
for healthcare compliance professionals include AAPC’s Certified Professional Compliance Officer 
(CPCO™) and the Health Care Compliance Association’s Certified in Healthcare Compliance 
(CHC™). Both credentials require an examination to obtain the designation and yearly continuing 
education units to maintain certification.

ACA Compliance
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Resources and References
Health Care Fraud Prevention and Enforcement Action Team, Healthcare Compliance 
Program Tips: https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/provider-compliance-training/files/
Compliance101tips508.pdf

OIG, A Roadmap for New Physicians, http://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/
roadmap_web_version.pdf

OIG, Practical Guidance for Healthcare Governing Boards on Compliance Oversight, April 
20, 2015: http://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/compliance-guidance/docs/Practical-Guidance-
for-Health-Care-Boards-on-Compliance-Oversight.pdf

Medicare Learning Network®, Fraud & Abuse Products: www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-
Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/Fraud-Abuse-
Products.pdf

Medicare Learning Network®, Affordable Care Act Provider Compliance Programs: Getting 
Started Webinar, June 2014: www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-
Network-MLN/MLNEdWebGuide/Downloads/MLN-Compliance-Webinar.pdf

59434 Federal Register, volume 65, No. 194, OIG Compliance Program for Individual and 
Small Group Physician Practices, October 5, 2000 
Federal Register, volume 70, No. 19, OIG Supplemental Compliance Program Guidance for 
Hospitals; January 31, 2005
Federal Register, volume 65, No. 52, Publication of the OIG Compliance, Program Guidance 
for Nursing, Facilities, March 16, 2000 
Reese Darragh, Compliance Week, “Study Finds Compliance Officers Are Highly Stressed,” 
January 2012 
Brenda J. Tranchida, Esq., HCCA, June 2012, www.aanac.org/docs/corporate-compliance-
solution-page/compliancetoday_tranchida.pdf?sfvrsn=2

A.D. Romney, R.G. Homchick, “The Dark Side of Health Care Reform: The First ‘60-Day 
Rule’ False Claims Act Case,” July 2014: www.dwt.com/The-Dark-Side-of-Health-Care-
Reform-The-First-60-Day-Rule-False-Claims-Act-Case-07-10-2014/

Kane v. Continuum Health Partners, New York qui tam suit:  www.law360.com/
articles/594189/fca-case-will-likely-set-standard-on-aca-overpayments

Today’s compliance professional wears many hats. Make sure the 
person in your organization who wears the compliance hat is knowl-
edgeable and approachable. Don’t place a person in the compliance 
chair who does not understand the basic components of compliance. 
Compliance professionals should also be familiar with risk manage-
ment, credentialing, and licensure issues. 

• The ACA says that you must be able to demonstrate “through 
written materials,” a strong ethical culture and commitment 
to compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, and 
requirements. 

It’s important to set the tone for your compliance program. Compli-
ance means following rules, but it does not need to be unpleasant. 
Good soft skills and quality communication will yield better results 
than threats. Look at the culture of your organization, plan to add 
and organize what it’s lacking, and decide how you can use your skills 
to make your organization compliant. 

• The ACA will require Medicare/Medicaid overpayments to 
be repaid within 60 days, accompanied with an explanation of 
why/how the overpayment occurred (even if the overpayment 
was received by accident). Individual states might have 
stronger rules regarding Medicaid dollars. Pay close attention 
to new False Claim Act cases in progress to learn more about 
the 60-day rule (for example, New York qui tam suit, Kane 
v. Continuum Health Partners who allegedly failed to take 
necessary steps to identify over 900 overpayments).

Have a Plan for when Violations Occur
Your compliance plan should include steps to take when a violation 
occurs. Does your organization have legal counsel, and do your com-
pliance personnel have access to these legal sources? Consider giving 
your compliance staff a budget for legal counsel advice. 
Designing a compliance plan does not need to be costly. Know where 
to find free resources. Sit down today with these tools and design 
your compliance plan. Make sure it’s readable and manageable. Nev-
er write something that you do not plan to follow. 

Jacqueline Nash Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CHC, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS, has worked in the 
healthcare industry for 20 years in professional roles such as director of compliance, corporate 
responsibility auditor, coding manager, practice administrator, and health information 
management educator.

Don’t place a person in the compliance chair who does not 
know and understand the basic components of compliance.
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I Am AAPC

#IamAAPC
Healthcare Business Monthly wants to know why you chose to be a health-
care business professional. Explain in less than 400 words why you chose 
your healthcare career, how you got to where you are, and your future 
career plans. Send your stories and a digital photo of yourself to Michelle 
Dick (michelle.dick@aapc.com) or Brad Ericson (brad.ericson@aapc.com).

CANDICE M. RUFFING, CPC, CPB, 
CPMA, CENTC

I began my journey in healthcare in 1996 at a local hos-
pital as an outpatient registration clerk. I was immedi-

ately fascinated by the different testing and procedures 
of patients. A couple of years later I was recruited to the 
private practice of one of the hospital’s physicians and 
hired to work in the front office and to file medical re-
cords, as needed.

Welcome to the Business Side
The billing manager at the practice sensed my desire to 
learn and asked me if I would be interested in seeing how 
the business side of healthcare worked. I jumped at the 
opportunity. That’s where my future changed. My men-
tor, Dawn Kleabir, CPC, CGSC, began by showing me 
how charges are entered, claims are filed, payments are 
posted, and denials are worked. About a year later, she 
handed me operative reports and coding books.

I Was Hooked
I knew I wanted to be a coder. My manager introduced 
me to AAPC and the Stuart, Florida, local chapter. I ad-
mit, I was scared to death the first time I walked into a 
meeting, but the overwhelming welcome was a nice sur-
prise. A year later, I sat for my Certified Professional 
Coder (CPC®) exam and passed.

Giving Back to AAPC
Today, I am a compliance consultant for an amazing con-
sulting firm, hold four AAPC certifications, and have 
served as an officer for my local chapter three times. I am 
now serving my third year on the AAPC Chapter Asso-
ciation Board of Directors as vice chair. 
The members, friends, and colleagues I have met over the 
years through AAPC are priceless. I encourage my clients 
to invest in their staff by joining AAPC and having their 
staff certified. 
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■ ASK THE LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD
By Robert A. Pelaia, Esq., CPC, CPCO, and Julie E. Chicoine, Esq., RN, CPC, CPCO

■ Coding/Billing ■ Practice Management ■ Auditing/Compliance

Who Has the CPT® Code Final Say?

Q Our facility is having a heated debate about who should have 
the final say on the CPT® code submitted for billing: the provid-
er or the coder?

The providers’ argument is that they should have the final say since it’s 
their National Provider Identifier (NPI) number listed on the claim, and 
if the billing is wrong, they are personally liable.
The facility says coders should have the final say, since they are the coding 
experts, and although the providers’ NPI is listed, the facility is ultimate-
ly responsible for billing compliantly. The facility reasons the coder is the 
individual who reviews the documentation and determines which code 
best applies to the documentation.
Please provide direction on who would be held accountable for billing is-
sues at a provider-based billing facility. 

A There isn’t a black and white answer to your question. 
On one hand, you could argue that the provider makes the 
final decision. After all, the provider is the one who en-
rolled in the program and whose NPI forms the basis for 

the claim. On the other hand, the coding professional is the one with 
the skill set to correctly apply codes based upon the documentation 
the provider presents.
In the course of providing care, much of the cognitive information 
obtained by the physician fails to get reduced to writing, and the phy-

sician’s perception may be that the situation was more acute than 
reflected in the documentation. When encountering such a situa-
tion, the coder should seek additional documentation. If none is re-
ceived, the coder should make the provider aware of the documenta-
tion guidelines that apply to the claim in question. The claim should 
go out the door as an accurate representation of the provided service. 
Legally, the provider is responsible for any claims not supported by 
correct codes and documentation; however, part of a coder’s job is to 
ensure coding accuracy. 
Perhaps, through collaboration, the parties can work toward a pro-
cess that will result in both the coder and the provider agreeing on the 
appropriate code. Communication and education can resolve most 
disputes. 

Robert A. Pelaia, Esq., CPC, CPCO, is senior university counsel for health affairs at the Uni-
versity of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, Fla. He is certified as a Healthcare Law Spe-
cialist by the Florida Bar Board of Legal Specialization and Education, serves on AAPC’s Legal Ad-
visory Board, and was a 2009-2011 AAPC National Advisory Board member. Pelaia is a member 
of the Jacksonville River City, Fla., local chapter.

Julie E. Chicoine, Esq., RN, CPC, CPCO, is senior attorney for Ohio State University Wexner 
Medical Center. She earned her Juris Doctor degree from the University of Houston Law Center. 
Chicoine also holds a Bachelor of Science and nursing degrees from the University of Texas 
Health Sciences Center at Houston. She writes and speaks widely on healthcare issues, and is an 
active member of the AAPC community and the Columbus, Ohio, local chapter.

Find out if code selection 
ends with the coding 

professional or the provider.
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Brachytherapy is a radiation therapy that places a short-range ra-
diation source within the body. In a process known as afterload-
ing, one or more catheters, or the channels of the intracavitary 

applicator, are placed under guidance at the cancer site(s). The source 
(radioisotope) is delivered via the catheter or channels. By targeting 
cancer cells precisely, damage to nearby, healthy tissue is minimized.  
A specialist must calculate the proper dose and distribution of ra-
diation, which depends on the type and the stage of the cancer be-
ing treated. Brachytherapy isodose planning is a billable service, for 
which CPT® 2015 introduced several new codes. CPT® differentiates 
the codes by service complexity, as measured by the number of radia-
tion sources or channels that must be considered.

77316 Brachytherapy isodose plan; simple (calculation[s] made from 1 to 4 sources, or remote afterload-
ing brachytherapy, 1 channel), includes basic dosimetry calculation(s)

77317   intermediate (calculation[s] made from 5 to 10 sources, or remote afterloading brachy-
therapy, 2-12 channels), includes basic dosimetry calculation(s)

77318   complex (calculation[s] made from over 10 sources, or remote afterloading brachythera-
py, over 12 channels), includes basic dosimetry calculation(s)

All of the above codes (which replace deleted codes 77326-77328) in-
clude basic dosimetry calculation(s), which is a measurement of the 
radiation dose that the body receives and absorbs. Do not separate-

ly report 77300 Basic radiation dosimetry calculation, 
central axis depth dose calculation, TDF, NSD, gap cal-
culation, off axis factor, tissue inhomogeneity factors, calculation of non-
ionizing radiation surface and depth dose, as required during course of 
treatment, only when prescribed by the treating physician with 77316-
77318. 

G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC, is managing editor at AAPC and a member of the Hendersonville-Asheville, N.C., 
local chapter.

AAPC - Webinars

By G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC

CODING/BILLING ■

Instant Coding Guide to Brachytherapy Isodose Planning
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Magna Cum LaudeMagna Cum LaudeMagna Cum Laude

Angela Gates, CPB, CPPM
Aparna Banik, CPC-A 
Catherine Madarang, CPC-A 
Christopher W Schenk, COC, CPC, CPCO, 

CRC 
Deanna Keast, CIRCC 
Iris Espino, CPC-A 
Irish Alexia Gutierrez, CPC-A 
Janka Adams, CPC, CPMA 
Jeweline Saira John, CPC-A 
Jimel Carreon, CPC-A 
Justin Wayne Watson, CPC-A 
Kerri Kosiak, CPC-A 
Louise Anne Jung, CPC-A 
Robert Pachciarz II, COC, CPC, CIRCC, 

CASCC
Swati Sharma, CPC-A 
Yadira Cruz Torres RN, CPC, CRC

CPC®CPCCPC
Adam Moskovich, CPC 
Aiyana D Smith, COC, CPC
Alberta Richardson, CPC 
Alethea Ann Sehi, CPC 
Alice Deitch, CPC 
Alice Fitzwater, CPC 
Alicia Perez, CPC 
Amanda Lozano, CPC 
Amy Rowe, CPC 
Amy Skaggs, CPC 
Anabel Silos, CPC 
Andrea M Wiegner, CPC 
Angela Barbata, CPC 
Angela Grover, CPC 
Angela Schuck, CPC 
Angela Worcester, CPC 
Annette H Lanning, CPC 
Annette K Housel Ghering, CPC 
Annette Potochick, CPC 
Ashley E Young, CPC 
Ashley Lyons, CPC 
Ashley Lyons, CPC 
Bhavani Karthik, CPC 
Bonita Garcia, COC, CPC
Brandy Lynn Stephenson, CPC 
Brooke Stuffel, CPC 
Carla Pleasant, CPC 
Caroline Naud, CPC 
Cassandra Colby, CPC 
Catherine Portela, CPC 
Cathy Moriarty, CPC 
Cherellia Bledsoe, CPC 
Cherie Zenaida Gothreau, CPC 
Cheryl Rogers, CPC 
Christi Lynn Berry, CPC 
Christina Pierson, CPC 
Christine Veronica Figueroa, CPC 
Cindy Stought, CPC 
Cindy Terbot, CPC 
Constance Halsey, CPC 
Crystal Atkinson, CPC 
Cynthia Adarkar, COC, CPC
Dana Flores, COC, CPC
Danee Myers, CPC 
Dani Vinith, COC 
Daphne Houston, CPC 
Davina Rivers, CPC 
Deborah Dumont, COC, CPC
Debra Jones, CPC 
Delta Gunn, CPC 

Diana Pazzi, CPC 
Diane Paterson, CPC 
Dilipkumaran Siva, COC, CPC
Donna Keithley, COC, CPC, CEMC, CPCD
Donna Marie Andrews, CPC 
Donna Whitney, CPC 
Earline Taylor Walker, CPC 
Elizabeth Proffit Harral, CPC 
Emily Homan, COC, CPC 
English Nicole Freeman, CPC 
Erica Mcevoy, CPC 
Erin Buckler, CPC 
Eugene J Stanton, CPC 
Felicia Williams-Sheats, CPC 
G Joanne Ashland, CPC 
Gemavie Riney, CPC 
Ginger Myrick, CPC 
Ginger Overstreet, CPC 
Grace Richardson, COC, CPC, CPMA, 

CEMC
Heather Eaves, CPC 
Heather Pundt, CPC 
Hilary Pritchard, CPC 
Holly Williams, CPC 
Jamie A Wilson, CPC 
Jamie L Hamilton, CPC, CIRCC
Jennifer C Newsome, CPC 
Jennifer Hillmer, CPC 
Jennifer Lynn Riley, CPC 
Jennifer Marie Warner, CPC 
Jennifer Olson, CPC 
Jennifer Turner, COC 
Jessica Sittle Franklin, CPC 
Joan Okweye, CPC 
Jody Ellen Huning, CPC 
John Aiu, CPC 
Jon Hugh Knight, CPC 
Julia Pepper, COC, CPC, CPPM
Julie Collins, CPC 
Julie Lee Mazzatenta, CPC 
Kaitlyn Iburg, CPC 
Kara F Vergakis, CPC 
Karekin Karazian, CPC 
Karen Cadieux, COC, CPC, CCC
Kari A. Smith, CPC 
Kathy Stapin, CPC 
Katie Timberlake Caillouet, CPC 
Kayla Gaddis, CPC 
Kelli Harrison, CPC 
Kellie Terry, CPC 
Kelly Bolts, CPC 
Kenton Mccray, CPC-P 
Kim Renee Kostal, CPC 
Kimberly Bodick-Jones, COC, CPC 
Kimberly Clifton, CPC 
Kimberly Sawyer-McWright, CPC 
Kinga Wilkolek, COC, CPC
Konni Overturf, CPC 
Laura Bedolla, CPC 
Laura Higgins, CPC 
Laura L Acord, CPC 
Laurie LeBegue, CPC 
Leann Wright, CPC 
Lesbia Salazar, CPC 
Linda Barbar, CPC 
Linda Thompson, CPC 
Lindsey Ann Kehoe, CPC 
Lindsey Gilreath, CPC 
Lisa Griffin, CPC 
Lisa VanDeWalle, CPC 
Lora May, COC 
Lori Baskin, CPC 
Lou-Ann Diaz, CPC 
Lucia Alba D’Ambrosio, CPC 
Lynn Cooper, CPC, CPB, CPPM
Mandy Rainey, CPC 
Maria Ferraro, CPC 
Marie Johnson-Martinez, CPC 

Martha Kocur, CPC 
Melanie Hampton, CPC 
Melissa Brewer, CPC 
Melissa Dawn Smith, CPC 
Melissa Duncan, CPC 
Mercedes Acebal-Giralt, CPC 
Michele Bishop, COC 
Michele Durnin, CPC 
Michelle Miller, CPC 
Michelle Phillips, CPC 
Michelle Popowich, CPC 
Minelli Angeles, CPC 
Mireya Cora, CPC 
Molly Majesky, CPC 
Monica G Duran, COC, CPC 
Monica Gonzalez, CPC 
Naveen Kumar Manoharan, COC, CPC
Nerissa Alcalde, CPC 
Nickey D Walker, CPC 
Nicole Pate, CPC 
Paula Cervantes, COC 
Paulette Elaine Fields, CPC 
Peggy Andersen, CPC 
Pennie J Hill, CPC 
Rebecca Ahrlich, CPC 
Regina Blecher, CPC 
Renee A Holt, CPC 
Rhonda Buehler, CPC 
Rhonda Dolby, CPC 
Rindy Zgutowicz, CPC 
Robin Bordes, CPC 
Robin S Bridges, CPC 
Rowena L Lesarlley, CPC 
Ruth Hirsch, CPC 
Ruthia Pullin-Tatum, CPC 
Sandra O Garcia, CPC 
Sandra Schafer, CPC 
Shaheen Davis, CPC 
Shella Marie Pagaduan, CPC 
Stacy Bonnell, CPC 
Stacy Gould, CPC 
Stephanie Mchenry, CPC 
Stephanie Palmbos, CPC 
Stephanie Pierce, CPC 
Susan Conrad, CPC 
Tamara Morrow, CPC 
Tami L Austin, CPC 
Tamia Ellis, CPC 
Taneisha LaFone Brice, CPC 
Tanya Bullock, CPC 
Teresa Gaytan, CPC 
Teresa Owens, CPC 
Theresa Lee Dorazio, CPC 
Thomas Bishop, CPC 
Tina Fields, CPC 
Tracey Marie Wessen, COC, CPC, CPMA, 

CEMC, CGSC, COBGC
Tracy Jean O’Rourke, COC, CPC
Tracy Lynn Raibourne, CPC 
Tracy Michelle Connell, CPC 
Trudie M Cannon, CPC 
Verlene L Hicks, CPC 
Veronica Smith, CPC-P 
Vibha Dhariwal, CPC 
Vicki Perdue, CPC 
Victoria Bergmans, CPC 
Virginia Miller, CPC 
Will Charles Farmer, CPC 

ApprenticeApprenticeApprentice
Aashish Doifode, CPC-A 
Abegail DeVera, CPC-A 
Abhijit Magdum, COC-A 
Abraham Teliln, COC-A 
Adarsh V, COC-A 

Adel Rose Cardenas, CPC-A 
Adeyemi Adesokan, COC-A 
Adrian Dionglay, CPC-A 
Adriana Umana, CPC-A 
Adrianna Grace Riley, CPC-A 
Adrienne Cunningham, CPC-A 
Aileen Ngai, CPC-A 
Aileen Pan, CPC-A 
Aira Therese Dantes, CPC-A 
Aisha Formentera, CPC-A 
Aizle Anne Dizon, CPC-A 
Ajayulu Dabbugottu, COC-A 
Ajith Jose Selvaraj, COC-A 
Akila Gunasekaran, CPC-A 
Alagaperumal Ramaiah, COC-A 
Alaina Silvestrini, CPC-A 
Alice Heitland, CPC-A 
Alisa Berger, CPC-A 
Alla Eduardovna Crowe, CPC-A 
Alla Vinod Kumar, COC-A 
Allison Tilley, CPC-A 
Alma DuVernay, CPC-A 
Alok Tiwari, CPC-A 
Alveen Kris Rodriguez Santos, CPC-A 
Alyanna Joy Mallari, CPC-A 
Amanda Alberts, CPC-A 
Amanda Dawn Horstman, CPC-A 
Amanda Knudsen, CPC-A 
Amanda Seay, CPC-A 
Amber Dawn Foote, CPC-A 
Amber Garcia, CPC-A 
Amber Kessler, CPC-A 
Amber L Neumann, CPC-A 
Ambiga Sivasamy, CPC-A 
Amena Choudhury, CPC-A, CPB
Amit Bhardwaj, CPC-A 
Amor Masangcay, CPC-A 
Amy Brewster, COC-A 
Amy Joan Culver, CPC-A 
Amy L Munoz Febus, CPC-A 
Amy Marie Rosa, CPC-A 
Amy Richardson, CPC-A 
Amy VanDeWoestyne, CPC-A 
Ana Medan, CPC-A 
Analiesa Joyce, CPC-A 
Anand Pandurangan, COC-A 
Anand Suman Murahari, COC-A 
Anandan Ganesan, COC-A, CPC-A
Anas Waquar, COC-A 
Andrea Fink, CPC-A 
Andrea Martinez, CPC-A 
Andrea Morgan, CPC-A 
Andrea Qualls, CPC-A 
Andrea Taylor, COC-A, CPC-A
Ang Lhaki Sherpa, CPC-A 
Angela Parson, CPC-A 
Angela Sanders, CPC-A 
Angela Umenze, CPC-A 
Angeli Panaligan Alfaro, CPC-A 
Angelie Quibol, CPC-A 
Anil Kumar Mangji, COC-A 
Anita Ann Dixon-Hampton, CPC-A 
Anita Topping, CPC-A 
Anjali Chauhan, CPC-A 
Anjali Niranjan, CPC-A 
Anjali SR, CPC-A 
Anjana Baliram Pawar, COC-A 
Anjaneyulu Mundla, COC-A 
Ann Burdick-Whipp, CPC-A 
Ann Robideau, COC-A 
Annabel Ramirez, COC-A 
Anne Pauline Liza, CPC-A 
Annie Miller, CPC-P-A 
Anoop P S, COC-A 
Anthony Dinho, CPC-A 
Anu K Benjamin, CPC-A 
Anuja Rane, CPC-A 
Anup Muraleedharan, COC-A 

Anusha Challagundla, COC-A 
Apurva Anil Pote, COC-A 
Ariel Tapnio, CPC-A 
Arnold Amador, CPC-A 
Arogya Sagar Kata, CPC-A 
Ashish Uppari, COC-A 
Ashleah Hudson, CPC-A 
Ashley Brown, CPC-A 
Ashley Hobbs, CPC-A 
Ashley S Beard, CPC-A 
Ashley Ziegelbauer, CPC-A 
Ashok Kumar Bhartiya, COC-A 
Ashwini Bhate, CPC-A 
Ashwini Gade, COC-A 
Aswathy Natarajan, COC-A 
Athena Gladys Alquiza, CPC-A 
Ayisha Hall, CPC-A 
Barbara F Anderson, CPC-A 
Becky Stahl, CPC-A 
Belle Vester, COC-A 
Benita Twitchell, CPC-A 
Beth Peura, CPC-A 
Bethaney Phillips, CPC-A 
Bethany Franks, CPC-A 
Bethany Kelley, CPC-A 
Betsy J Robertson, CPC-A 
Betsy Drew, CPC-A 
Betsy Sparling, CPC-A 
Betty Gonzalez, CPC-A 
Beverly Ann Bonifacio, CPC-A 
Bhagyashri Shende, COC-A 
Bhan Singh R N, CPC-A 
Bhanu Chandra Daketi, CPC-A 
Bhargavi Allamanda, CPC-A 
Bhavani Duraisamy, CPC-A 
Bhoomireddy Dhanalakshmi, CPC-A 
Bina Kshatriya, CPC-A 
Bobbie Orr, COC-A 
Bobbye Copeland, CPC-A 
Boppa Archana, COC-A 
Brandy McNamara, CPC-A 
Brenda Anderson, CPC-A 
Brenda Burdge, CPC-A 
Brenda Flores, CPC-A 
Brenda Sciascia, CPC-A 
Brenda Sue Turner, CPC-A 
Brianna L Stoinoff, CPC-A 
Britni Lane, CPC-A 
Brittany Alexander Holland, CPC-A 
Cady Concepcion, CPC-A 
Caitlyn Damico, CPC-A 
Candis Gold Petteway, CPC-A 
Cannetta Bukola-Patterson, CPC-A 
Carla Calma, CPC-A 
Carla Robinson, CPC-A 
Carla Sayegh, COC-A 
Carmel Benette Tumang, CPC-A 
Carmel Vasquez, CPC-A 
Carmella Miller, CPC-A 
Carol Joy Buyayo Inabiohan, CPC-A 
Caroline Alexandra English, CPC-A 
Carrie Dickerson, CPC-A 
Casandra Chapman, CPC-A 
Catherine Del Bello, CPC-A 
Cathrine Priya, COC-A 
Cathy Buker, CPC-A 
Cathy Ward, CPC-A 
Chaitanya Kumari Vidiyala, COC-A 
Challuri Srikanth, CPC-A 
Chandrashekar Thallapalli, COC-A 
Charity Romero, CPC-A 
Charizze Loraine Raneses, CPC-A 
Charles Fredericke Veloso, CPC-A 
Charles Sundberg, CPC-A 
Charles Vijaymruth raj C, COC-A 
Charmaine Abaygar, CPC-A 
Chelladurai Duraisami, CPC-A 
Chelsea Sieveke, CPC-A 
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Chelsey Gowins, CPC-A 
Cherry Ann Bauzon, CPC-A 
Cherupally Ramesh, CPC-A 
Cheryl Ann Weyers, CPC-A 
Cheryl Tosi-Ames, CPC-A 
Chittineni K Chakravarty, COC-A 
Chloe Anderson, COC-A 
Christian Jed Navia, CPC-A 
Christina Pellerin, CPC-A 
Christina Ruiz, CPC-A 
Christine Dia De Los Trinos, CPC-A 
Christy Bertron Neighbors, CPC-A 
Cierra Morris, CPC-A 
Cindy S. Paz, CPC-A 
Cindy Wilson, CPC-A 
Constant Lumpkin, CPC-A 
Corey Moore, CPC-A 
Courtney Clement, CPC-A 
Crystal Sams, CPC-A 
Crystal Stewart, CPC-A 
Crystal Vertrees, CPC-A 
Cyndi Barias, CPC-A 
Cynthia Arnett, CPC-A 
Cynthia Gore, COC-A 
Cynthia Hernandez, CPC-A 
D. Saikumar, CPC-A 
Daile Wells, CPC-A 
Danielle C Lopez, CPC-A 
Danielle Garay, CPC-A 
Danielle Lewis, CPC-A 
Danielle Mcelroy, CPC-A 
Daniera Nieves, CPC-A 
Darla Claudette Bangi, CPC-A 
Daryll Joseph Torres, CPC-A 
Dean Leoneal Rivera, CPC-A 
De’Anna Collins, CPC-A 
Deanne Agad, CPC-A 
Deanne Bachelder, CPC-A 
Deb Pullen, CPC-A 
Debbie Mixson, CPC-A 
Debbie Pugh, CPC-A 
Deborah A John, CPC-A 
Deborah R Rathman, CPC-A 
Debra Alterman, CPC-A 
Debra J Parkinson, CPC-A 
Deeksha Dwivedi, CPC-A 
Deepa Nair, CPC-A 
Deepak Kumar Mahapatra, CPC-A 
Deepika Tyagi, CPC-A 
Denise Templin, CPC-A 
Devender Amudala, COC-A 
Diana Bruns, COC-A, CPC-A 
Diane K Frenzel, CPC-A 
Dilip Kumar, CPC-A 
Dilli Agoraveerapathiran, COC-A 
Divya Maneesh, CPC-A 
Dixie Reynolds, CPC-A 
Dollas Markose, COC-A 
Donikani Anwesh kumar, CPC-A 
Donna Akins, COC-A 
Donna Dunnigan, CPC-A 
Donna Grossi Gibson, CPC-A 
Donna McCuller, CPC-A 
Donna White, CPC-A 
Dori Sweeney, CPC-A 
Doris Sauceda, CPC-A 
Dudekula Sadhikvali, COC-A 
Dushyanth S, CPC-A 
Eaden Brown, CPC-A 
Ebone Robinson, CPC-A 
Edachelle Pamittan, CPC-A 
Edilmark Ferrer, CPC-A 
Edna Lavender, CPC-A 
Einjel Tablizo, CPC-A 
Elaine Joyce Gamboa, CPC-A 
Elaine Phillips, CPC-A 
Elena Kapits, CPC-A 
Elinor Marijke Janeway, CPC-A 

Elizabeth Ann Levine, CPC-A 
Elizabeth Ashlee Murphy, CPC-A 
Elizabeth Groeber, COC-A 
Elizabeth Saak, CPC-A 
Ellen Polito, CPC-A 
Emerson Evangelista, CPC-A 
Emily Hall, CPC-A 
Emily Mulcahy, CPC-A 
Emily Schoenfelder, CPC-A 
Emmanuel Napalang, CPC-A 
Eneetra Terry, CPC-A 
Erica Mae Reyes, CPC-A 
Erika Holder, CPC-A 
Erika Jane Mendoza, CPC-A 
Erin Farr, CPC-A 
Erin Jans, CPC-A 
Erumnaaz Syed, CPC-A 
Eswararao Puvvala, CPC-A 
Faimeena Parveen, CPC-A 
Farzana Samreen Mohammed, CPC-A 
Fathima Naseem, CPC-A 
Fatima Ciarah Vinarao, CPC-A 
Felicia Buege, CPC-A 
Felisha Chadwell, CPC-A 
Flowrence Holiga, COC-A 
Francis Roy, CPC-A 
Gabrielle Willette, CPC-A 
Gail Hanisch, CPC-A 
Gajanan Inde, CPC-A 
Ganesh Gonuguntla, COC-A 
Ganesh Sonai, CPC-A 
Gangaprasad Vaddi, COC-A 
Gauri Ingle, CPC-A 
Gautami Sinha, CPC-A 
Gayathri Loganathan, CPC-A 
Geena Heredia, CPC-A 
Gemma Taniegra Palisada, CPC-A 
Geneva Lumabi, CPC-A 
Geneva Williams, CPC-A 
Genevieve Camarino, CPC-A 
Georgia Green, CPC-A 
Gilma R Gamarra, CPC-A 
Gina Boatright, CPC-A 
Gina May, CPC-A 
Gladys Rodriguez, CPC-A 
Goldina Thatcher Paul Raj, COC-A 
Golla Venkatesh, CPC-A 
Gone Ramanjali, CPC-A 
Guadalupe Taylor, CPC-A 
Guerline Medy, CPC-A 
Gunnam Vara Lakshmi Devi, CPC-A 
Gurram Srikanth, CPC-A 
Hari Padma Bhushan Madaka, CPC-A 
Harshal Madhukar Khakse, CPC-A 
Heather Arroyo, CPC-A 
Heather Pegg, CPC-A 
Heather R. Ploof, CPC-A 
Heather Summers, COC-A 
Heather Wagner, CPC-A 
Hebron Macaraniag, CPC-A 
Heidi Hughes, CPC-A 
Heidi May, CPC-A 
Hemlata Sharma, COC-A 
Hephzibah Aguilar, CPC-A 
Hilary Findley, CPC-A 
Hilary Severn, CPC-A 
Himanshu Gupta, CPC-A 
Holly Wood, CPC-A 
Hubert Nguyen, CPC-A 
I Chieh Teng, CPC-A 
Ileana Bacilio, CPC-A 
Iona Rose Castor, CPC-A 
Ivan Fakhreddine, CPC-A 
Jackie Martin, CPC-A 
Jacqueline Gross, CPC-A 
Jacquelyn Stevens, CPC-A 
Jaffer Sadiq, COC-A 
Jagadish Babu Kadiveti, COC-A 

Jamarr Lewis, CPC-A 
Jamie Pratt, CPC-A 
Jan Ysrael De Vien Viardo, CPC-A 
Janardhan Reddy, COC-A 
Janelle Jandreau, CPC-A 
Janessa Marie Nueva, CPC-A 
Janette Rodriguez, CPC-A 
Janette Tise, CPC-A 
Janine Carla Bulawan, CPC-A 
Janine Lalonde, CPC-A 
Jash Darji, COC-A 
Jasmine Shamar Newby, CPC-A 
Javell Wilkes, CPC-A 
Jay Kumar Sharma, CPC-A 
Jay-Ar Guiyab, CPC-A 
Jay-Ar Palean, CPC-A 
Jaye Denise Margie Dato-on, CPC-A 
Jeanette Johnson, CPC-A 
Jemma Lagao, CPC-A 
Jennifer Baron, CPC-A 
Jennifer Belcher, CPC-A 
Jennifer Boan, CPC-A 
Jennifer Bohnert, CPC-A 
Jennifer Brugman, CPC-A 
Jennifer Doyle, CPC-A 
Jennifer Gonzales, CPC-A 
Jennifer Jeirles, CPC-A 
Jennifer Johnson, CPC-A 
Jennifer Peterson, CPC-A 
Jennifer Powless, CPC-A 
Jennifer Sandmann, CPC-A 
Jennifer Smith, CPC-A 
Jennifer Smith, COC-A 
Jennifer Stewart, CPC-A 
Jennifer Webber, CPC-A 
Jennifer Wright, CPC-A 
Jeral Jan Trzpuc, CPC-A 
Jerry Barcenas, CPC-A 
Jerry Ross Lagazo, CPC-A 
Jessica Bare, CPC-A 
Jessica Elise Merritt, CPC-A 
Jessica Ghi, CPC-A 
Jessica Gill, CPC-A 
Jessica Herley, CPC-A, CPB
Jessica L Woyen, CPC-A 
Jessica Marie Brandt, CPC-A 
Jessica Nicholson, CPC-A 
Jessica Rela, CPC-A 
Jili-Anne Lacap, CPC-A 
Jill Mac Lalas, CPC-A 
Jinka Ravikiran, CPC-A 
Joana Casuela, CPC-A 
JoAnn Pitman, CPC-A 
Jody Tremblay, COC-A 
Joel Anvesh, COC-A 
Joel Lim, CPC-A 
Joelle Gold, CPC-A 
Joelle Koslowski, CPC-A 
Jogarao Sreekantham, COC-A 
Jogireddy Chennu, COC-A 
Johan Martin Ilagan, CPC-A 
John Carlos Sancho, CPC-A 
John Kenneth Sadie, CPC-A 
John Marlon Escobin, CPC-A 
John Paul Que, CPC-A 
Jolan Antipasado, CPC-A 
Jonalyn Ables, CPC-A 
Jonas Hamchawan, CPC-A 
Joselito N. Pasia, CPC-A 
Josephine E Bermejo, CPC-A 
Joshua John Dela Paz, CPC-A 
Joshua Rombaoa, CPC-A 
Joy Grassman, CPC-A 
Joy Williams, CPC-A 
Joyce Dempsay, CPC-A 
Joyce Yeung Rao, CPC-A 
Joycee McWann, COC-A 
Judi Albarran, CPC-A 

Jules June Flores, CPC-A 
Julia Otero-Ramos, CPC-A 
Julie Gramm, CPC-A 
June Jang, CPC-A 
Justin Joyce Reyes, CPC-A 
Jyothirmayee Gaddamedi, CPC-A 
K. Bramarambeswari, CPC-A 
Kacey Deshae Tyler, CPC-A 
Kajri Agrawal, CPC-A 
Kalavathi Kandhasamy, COC-A 
Kalpana Umarje, COC-A 
Kanan Mohanty, CPC-A 
Kandivanam Priyanka, COC-A 
Kara Moore, CPC-A 
Karen Bliss, CPC-A 
Karen Bouvier, CPC-A 
Karen Buryn, CPC-A 
Karen Cannon, CPC-A 
Karen Hobbs, CPC-A 
Karen McConnell, CPC-A 
Karen Russo, CPC-A 
Karen Sanchez, CPC-A 
Karinna Anne Barcelona, CPC-A 
Karthick B, CPC-A 
Karthy Thandayuthapani, COC-A 
Kartik Simadri, COC-A 
Karyl Anne Lanting, CPC-A 
Kasandra Losañez Corton, CPC-A 
Kasireddigari Haritha, CPC-A 
Katarina Kelting, CPC-A 
Katelyn Ladonne Reynolds, CPC-A 
Katherine Gaia, CPC-A 
Katherine Maureen Melton, CPC-A 
Kathleen Kimball, CPC-A 
Kathleen Savannah Hammons, CPC-A 
Kathy A King, CPC-A 
Kathy Brigmon, CPC-A 
Katrina Lanell Laflesh, CPC-A 
Kavitha Raju, CPC-A 
Kaye Joyner, CPC-A 
Kayla Marie Garafano, CPC-A 
Kaylie D Lindsay, CPC-A 
Kayzel Allenda Abad, CPC-A 
Keith Langston, CPC-A 
Keith S Kurz, CPC-A 
Kelli Boomgarden, CPC-A 
Kellie Evans, CPC-A 
Kellie Johnston, CPC-A 
Kelly J Farley, CPC-A 
Kelly A Webster, CPC-A 
Kelly Collins, CPC-A 
Kelly Scott, CPC-A 
Kendall Renee Suter, CPC-A 
Kendra Mikkelson, CPC-A 
Kimberley Guerin, CPC-A 
Kimberly Johnson, CPC-A 
Kimberly Montanye, COC-A 
Kimberly Winger, CPC-A 
Kimmy Clare Crebillo, CPC-A 
Kinuko S Sabol, CPC-A 
Kiranmai Rapaka, CPC-A 
Kiranmai Reddy, COC-A 
Kirsten Claire Atz, CPC-A 
Kirsten M Mack, CPC-A 
Kishan Tadakamalla, COC-A 
KishoreReddy Vadlamani, COC-A 
Koren Rene Baigen, CPC-A 
KP Kishore Sagar, COC-A 
Krishna Kamal, CPC-A 
Krista Marie Hanson, CPC-A 
Kristella Aquino Basbas, CPC-A 
Kristen Lindvall, CPC-A 
Kristen Mehigan, CPC-A 
Kristi Thomas, CPC-A 
Kristian Farah, CPC-A 
Kristina Desjardins, CPC-A 
Kristine Barrho, CPC-A 
Kristy Russell, CPC-A 

Krizie Araracap, CPC-A 
Krystal Dowdy, CPC-A 
Kumari Seema, CPC-A 
Lacey M Rossow, CPC-A 
Lanae Rhoads, CPC-A 
Larissa Allen, CPC-A 
Laura Bauer, CPC-A 
Laura Day, CPC-A 
Laura Lynn Dundon, CPC-A 
Laura Morello, CPC-A 
Laura Smith, CPC-A 
Lauren Hindman, CPC-A 
Laurenz Leo Baldemoro, CPC-A 
Laurie J Johnson-Zabel, CPC-A 
Lavanya Kumari, CPC-A 
Leisa Ely, CPC-A 
Lenore Carroll, CPC-A 
Lesley Ann De Dios, CPC-A 
Leticia Shearin, CPC-A 
Libin Baby Sebastian, CPC-A 
Linda Borjas, COC-A 
Linda Peppaceno, CPC-A 
Lindsay Britton, CPC-A 
Lindsay Weatherford, CPC-A 
Lindsey Brown, CPC-A 
Lindsey Mecham, CPC-A 
Lingareddy Prameela, CPC-A 
Lisa Gallimore, CPC-A 
Lisa Hicks, CPC-A 
Lisa Jean Lyons, CPC-A 
Lisa M Danley, CPC-A 
Lisa M O’Hare, CPC-A 
Lisa Mancini, CPC-A 
Lisette Katrina Cota, CPC-A 
Lois Elliott, CPC-A 
Loretta Graham, CPC-A 
Lori Hannah, CPC-A 
Lori Magistrelli, CPC-A 
Lori Sturgeon, CPC-A 
Louie Mae Baldo Vardeleon, CPC-A 
Lovelie Peth Verzosa, CPC-A 
Luanne Hepworth, CPC-A 
Lucille Mahoney, CPC-A 
Lucretia Jordan, CPC-A 
Lymon Galang, CPC-A 
Lynn C Ekstrom, CPC-A 
Lynn Martinez, CPC-A 
Lynsey Andal, CPC-A 
M. Ghousia, CPC-A 
Ma. Lourdes Mendoza, CPC-A 
Madhuri Dhulipala, CPC-A 
Madhuri Malisetty, COC-A 
Madhvendra Singh Parihar, CPC-A 
Maha Lakshmi, CPC-A 
Mahalakshmi Tanguturi, COC-A 
Mahejabeen Mahammad Tamboli, COC-A 
Mahesh Barre, CPC-A 
Mahesh Pachar, CPC-A 
Maheshwaran Mayivaganam, COC-A 
Mai Kelley, CPC-A 
Malgorzata Olbrycht, COC-A, CPC-A
Mallesh Thudum, COC-A 
Manal Guirguis, CPC-A 
Manisha Patel, CPC-A 
Manohar Mavilla, CPC-A 
Manoj Chalamcharla, CPC-A 
Maraika Rockwood, CPC-A 
Marcelle Hoefenkrieg, CPC-A 
Marcelline Cerato, CPC-A 
Marcy Bublitz, CPC-A 
Mardelle Schock, COC-A 
Mardette Ludwiszewski, CPC-A 
Margaret Sullivan, CPC-A 
Maria Catherine Flores, CPC-A 
Maria Elisa Francisco, CPC-A 
Maria Gasca, CPC-A 
Maria Katrina Berina, CPC-A 
Maria Katrina Salvador, CPC-A 
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Maria Kyrine Gaea Calma, CPC-A 
Maria Nesa Degamo, CPC-A 
Maria Nina Beatrice Dela Cruz, CPC-A 
Maria Norma Aliman, CPC-A 
Maria Scott, CPC-A 
Maricel Malit, CPC-A 
Marielle Gueco, CPC-A 
Marigloria Seitz, CPC-A 
Marjerie Guevarra, CPC-A 
Marjorie Caprood Rosen, CPC-A 
Mark Anthony Aguilar, CPC-A 
Mark O’Hare, COC-A 
Mark Pineda Vargas, CPC-A 
Marlease Wolfe, CPC-A 
Marlene Milliene Sing, CPC-A 
Marti Devan Paulo Alauig, CPC-A 
Mary Alaine Sibal, CPC-A 
Mary Ann Bonancia, CPC-A 
Mary Antonette Hadlocon, CPC-A 
Mary Ghelline Santos, CPC-A 
Mary Jane Gandeza, CPC-A 
Mary Ochoa, CPC-A 
Masa Vina Puguon, CPC-A 
Megan McDuffie, CPC-A 
Meghan Lester, CPC-A 
Melanie Munyon, CPC-A 
Melinda Lienemann, CPC-A 
Melissa Chatellier, COC-A 
Melissa Conn, CPC-A 
Melissa Daniels, CPC-A 
Melissa M Antonio, CPC-A 
Melissa McCullen, CPC-A 
Melissa Thury, CPC-A 
Michael Guanio, CPC-A 
Michael Pegram, CPC-A 
Michael Selitto, CPC-A 
Michael Weidenfelder, CPC-A 
Michele Charland, CPC-A 
Michele Lubin, CPC-A 
Michele Waller, CPC-A 
Michelle Ceballos, CPC-A 
Michelle Huber, CPC-A 
Michelle Mora, CPC-A 
Michelle Peebles, CPC-A 
Michelle Pokorney, CPC-A 
Mike Jaskolski, CPC-A 
Mike Murphy, CPC-A 
Mikky Antony Martin, CPC-A 
Miriam Perez, CPC-A 
Mirza Jasser, CPC-A 
Mohamed Ameeruddin, CPC-A 
Mohammad Fayaz Khan, CPC-A 
Mohammed Abdul Raheman, CPC-A 
Mohan Krishna Paruchuri, COC-A 
Mohan Mekala, COC-A 
Mohana Priya Subramani, COC-A 
Monalisa Kakroo, CPC-A 
Monina Garcia, CPC-A 
Monique Mylonas, CPC-A 
Mora E Silver, CPC-A 
Muhammad Javed, CPC-A 
Mukunda Pydipati, CPC-A 
Muppidathi Srividhya, CPC-A 
Muranda Prestwich, CPC-A 
Myung Hee Melton, COC-A, CPC-A
Nadipelly Prakash, CPC-A 
Naga Praveen YV Reddy, COC-A 
Naga Sudha Potharlanka, CPC-A 
Nagabhushanam Kandera, COC-A 
Nagarjuna Reddy Sure, COC-A 
Nalini Keerthipati, CPC-A 
Namdev Shinde, CPC-A 
Nancy Splinter, CPC-A 
Nanette Nofrada, CPC-A 
Nanette Ruble, CPC-A 
Narendra Chowdary Ponnekanti, CPC-A 
Narmadha Ranganathan, CPC-A 
Natasha Williams, CPC-A 

Naveen SS, COC-A 
Nazreen Banu, COC-A 
Neelima Immidisetti, COC-A 
Nefren Casusian, CPC-A 
Neha Choudhary, CPC-A 
Neha Sahu, CPC-A 
Neha Sharma, CPC-A 
Neilson John Berbie, CPC-A 
Nemy Palacios, CPC-A 
Nevalee Stone, CPC-A 
Nicole Cowell, CPC-A 
Nicole Francis, CPC-A 
Nicole Gage, CPC-A 
Nicole Kennedy, COC-A 
Nicole Marsh, CPC-A 
Nicole Smith, CPC-A 
Nidhi Goel, CPC-A 
Nikhilesh Chandra, CPC-A 
Nimsha Ramachandran, COC-A 
Nisha Kumari, CPC-A 
Nishant Naveen, COC-A 
Nishu Singh, CPC-A 
Nivedita Kore, COC-A 
Nyalam Ajutesh Babu, CPC-A 
Olga Maritza Davalos, CPC-A 
Ovid Hensley, CPC-A 
P. Parshetty, CPC-A 
Padala Tejasri Rajeswari, CPC-A 
Paige Andrews, CPC-A 
Palani Kumar Sakkaraipandian, COC-A 
Palanikumar Karuppasamy, COC-A 
Pallavi B, CPC-A 
Pallavi Vemula, CPC-A 
Pam Thomas, CPC-A 
Pamela Cayton, CPC-A 
Pankaj Kumar, CPC-A 
Paolo Miguel Sunga, CPC-A 
Paramjeet Rana, CPC-A 
Pardeep Kumar, CPC-A 
Parmeshwar Kadam, CPC-A 
Patricia Hamill, CPC-A 
Paul Lamay, CPC-A 
Paula Magee, CPC-A 
Peggy Brandt, CPC-A 
Peggy E Mcclain, CPC-A 
Penny Olson, CPC-A 
Perikaveti Sravan Kumar, CPC-A 
Phillip B Talbert, CPC-A 
Philomi Axin Fabila Christopher, COC-A 
Pia Marie De Castro, CPC-A 
Pilli Eswara Reddy, COC-A 
Pinky Bundalian, CPC-A 
Pooja Rajapukar, CPC-A 
Prabhu Birajdar, COC-A 
Prajakta Tilve, CPC-A 
Praveen Kumar Uppala, COC-A 
Prem Kumar, COC-A 
Princess Jane Balasta, CPC-A 
Priscilla E Trillo, COC-A, CPC-A 
Priyanka Gupta, CPC-A 
Pullamgari Anitha Kumari, CPC-A 
Punam Thorat, COC-A 
R Ravi Sagar, COC-A 
Rachael Zink, CPC-A 
Rachana Shivale, COC-A 
Rachel Hammond, CPC-A 
Rachel Smith, CPC-A 
Rachelle Arandia, CPC-A 
Radhika Majoju, CPC-A 
Radhika. R, CPC-A 
Rae Morris, CPC-A 
Raghavendra Goud Gundrathi, COC-A 
Raja shekar Reddy Dadireddy, COC-A 
Rajashekar Salugu, COC-A 
Rajendar Adakula, CPC-A 
Rajender Bisht, COC-A 
Rajesh Kandera, COC-A 
Rajkamal Madam, COC-A 

Raju Dandempally, COC-A 
Rakesh Kalipatnapu, CPC-A 
Rakesh Marri, CPC-A 
Rama Hari Kumar V, CPC-A 
Rambabu Cherupally, COC-A 
Ramdas Cherukuri, CPC-A 
Rameela Iyathurai, CPC-A 
Ramesh Kumar, CPC-A 
Ramesh Nandamuri, COC-A 
Ramesh Rajannala, COC-A 
Ramya Muniyappan, CPC-A 
Ranadheer Kandukuri, COC-A 
Raquel Garcia, CPC-A 
Rashmi Elizabeth Baby, CPC-A 
Rasik Nisha Jabber, CPC-A 
Rasika Khedekar, CPC-A 
Raviteja Cherukuri, COC-A 
Rebecca Williams, CPC-A 
Regina Burnett, CPC-A 
Rekha Myakala, CPC-A 
Renae LaRose, CPC-A 
Rene Jason Ballestero, CPC-A 
Renee Cudney, CPC-A 
Renee Redding, CPC-A 
Reshma Nair, CPC-A 
Rhiz Elaine Certeza, CPC-A 
Rhonda K Prater, CPC-A 
Riah Lyn Yumul, CPC-A 
Richard Inosanto, CPC-A 
Richard King, CPC-A 
Richelle Bose, CPC-A 
Robecca J Saar, CPC-A 
Robert Geib, CPC-A 
Robin Peach, COC-A 
Robin S Kreiner, CPC-A 
Robyn H Moore, CPC-A 
Rochella Exom, CPC-A 
Rochelle Mendez, CPC-A 
Rojannie Irish Geronimo, CPC-A 
Rosalyn Espinar, CPC-A 
Rose Julie Ann Villar, CPC-A 
Roshni Iqbal, CPC-A 
Ruby Sheoran, CPC-A 
Rupali Gupta, CPC-A 
Ryan Dela Cruz, CPC-A 
S Venkatesh, CPC-A 
S. Ganesh, CPC-A 
Sabrina Stuart, CPC-A 
Saini Srinivas, CPC-A 
Sakthivel Sellakannu, COC-A 
Sally Garvin, CPC-A 
Samantha Morohashi, COC-A 
Sanaa Kassam, CPC-A 
Sandra Blair, CPC-A 
Sandra Brennan, CPC-A 
Sandra Esmay, CPC-A 
Sandra Sanchez, CPC-A 
Sandra Verdasco, CPC-A 
Sandra Weimer, CPC-A 
Sanjeeva Rao Nallagundla, COC-A 
Santhosh Kumar Cherupalli, COC-A 
Sanyogita Sharma, CPC-A 
Sara Gross, CPC-A 
Sara Silva, CPC-A 
Sarah Cloud, CPC-A 
Sarah Henrickson, CPC-A 
Sarah Holmgren, CPC-A 
Sarah Jabay, CPC-A 
Sarah Smith, CPC-A 
Sarah Wright, CPC-A 
Sarah Zumwalt, CPC-A 
Saranya Babu, CPC-A 
Sasikala Ramesh Ms, COC-A 
Sathish Chintala, CPC-A 
Sathish Kumar Palthepu, CPC-A 
Satish Nyatha, COC-A 
Satyavardhan Thakur, CPC-A 
Saurabh Mishra, COC-A 

Seema Singh, CPC-A 
Serena Rupp, CPC-A 
Shaik Anwar, COC-A 
Shaila Bharatkumar Patel, CPC-A 
Shalaka Ambre, CPC-A 
Shalini Sharma, CPC-A 
Shalni Singh, COC-A 
Shannon Bilger, CPC-A 
Sharmila Ashok Kumar, CPC-A 
Sharmila Banu, CPC-A 
Sharmila Jebaraj, CPC-A 
Sharon Abbas, CPC-A 
Sharon Adele Jetter, CPC-A 
Sharon Gard, CPC-A 
Sharon Giant, CPC-A 
Sharon Sault, CPC-A 
Sharon W Hewitt, CPC-A 
Shashikala Elumalai Mrs, COC-A 
Shauna Small, CPC-A 
Shaunta Sikes, CPC-A 
Sheik Abdulla, COC-A 
Sheila M Shimek, CPC-A 
Shellee Mellor, CPC-A 
Shelli Wilcox, CPC-A 
Shelly Suzanne Jaycox, COC-A 
Sheree Canazza, CPC-A 
Sheree Yang, CPC-A 
Sherri Eisengrein, CPC-A 
Shiamkumar Ramesh, CPC-A 
Shiela Vega, CPC-A 
Shilpa Paluri, CPC-A 
Shireen Sayfadeen, CPC-A 
Shiva Kumar Kanugu, COC-A 
Shravanya Sridharan, CPC-A 
Shravya J Shetty, CPC-A 
Shweta Swami, COC-A 
Siddhi Singh, CPC-A 
Sigrid Savatovic, CPC-A 
Sindhu MT, COC-A 
Sindhuja Kalyana Sundaram, COC-A 
Sneha Prasannan, COC-A 
Sonali Gadekar, COC-A 
Soumendu Sanyal, CPC-A 
Sowjanya Shalipuram, CPC-A 
Sreekanth Vaddepalli, COC-A 
Srinivas Suraram, COC-A 
Sriramya Vissamsetti, CPC-A 
Stacy Beasley, CPC-A 
Stacy Pierce, CPC-A 
Stella Marie Odencio, CPC-A 
Stephanie DeJesus, CPC-A 
Stephanie Murphy, CPC-A 
Stephanie Rinehimer, CPC-A 
Stephanie Williams, CPC-A 
Stevie Nunez, CPC-A 
Subrahmanyam Geddam, COC-A 
Sudeep Gupta, CPC-A 
Sue Ellen Mott, CPC-A 
Sukhant F Patil, CPC-A 
Suman Kumar Kottam, CPC-A 
Sumbul Siddiqui, CPC-A 
Sumit Sisodia, COC-A 
Sumiti Sharma, CPC-A 
Sundar Kumar Bhimavarapu, COC-A 
Suneetha Katta, CPC-A 
Sunil Kumar Singh, CPC-A 
Sunil Kurane, CPC-A 
Sunil Reddy Maarapu, COC-A 
Sunny Eeli, CPC-A 
Supriya Chavan, CPC-A 
Suraj Kumar. B, CPC-A 
Suresh Kumar, CPC-A 
Suresh Ponnusamy, COC-A 
Susan Diane Foster, CPC-A 
Susan Fisher, CPC-A 
Susan T. Miller, CPC-A 
Susannah Naglee, CPC-A 
Swamy Masula, COC-A 

Swapna Rani Bethi, COC-A 
Swapnil Bhalerao, CPC-A 
Swarajrao Golla, COC-A 
Swarna Latha P, CPC-A 
Swarnalatha Kasam, COC-A 
Syed Irfan Hussain, COC-A 
Syed Jaweed Ali, CPC-A 
Syed Majeed, CPC-A 
Syed Mostafiz Hassan Irfan, CPC-A 
Syed Riyazuddin, CPC-A 
Syed Taher Aleem, CPC-A 
Sylvester Samia, CPC-A 
Sylvister Bellosillo, CPC-A 
T. Chaitanya, CPC-A 
Tabatha Smith, CPC-A 
Tadkala Siddartha, CPC-A 
Taiya Thompson, CPC-A 
Tamara Heimerl, CPC-A 
Tamatha Ray Pogue, CPC-A 
Tammy Laverne Fillmore, CPC-A 
Tammy Phillips, CPC-A 
Tammy Thiel, CPC-A 
Tanisha Fellows, CPC-A 
Tanvi V Kolambekar, CPC-A 
Tanya Roberts, CPC-A, CPMA
Tara Adams, CPC-A 
Taylor Harris, CPC-A 
Taylor Rae Marie Patistas, CPC-A 
Taylor Richter, CPC-A 
Teodolfo Ebal Jr., CPC-A 
Tera Stewart, CPC-A 
Teresa Battisti, CPC-A 
Terri L’Hoste, CPC-A 
Terri McQueen, CPC-A 
Terry Wright, CPC-A 
Tessa Tschakert, CPC-A 
Theresa Peeples, CPC-A 
Theresa Smith, CPC-A 
Thomas Minchella, CPC-A 
Tierra Monique Cunningham, CPC-A 
Tiffany Marie Hatfield, CPC-A 
Tiffany Nicole Maner, CPC-A 
Tiffany Perez, CPC-A 
Timothy Kennedy, COC-A 
Tina George, CPC-A 
Toni Heller, CPC-A 
Tonia Sheehan, CPC-A 
Tonya Demastus, COC-A 
Traci Corby, CPC-A 
Tracienna Benson, CPC-A 
Tracy Mitchell, CPC-A 
Tracy Zeller, CPC-A 
Trevor Massey, CPC-A 
Tricia Schiavone, CPC-A 
Tristan Del Pilar, CPC-A 
Usha Venkatesh, CPC-A 
V Reddemma, CPC-A 
V. Shiva Krishna, CPC-A 
Valerie Lehman, CPC-A 
Vanessa Cabal, CPC-A 
Vanessa Patino, CPC-A 
Varsha Malhari Adagale, COC-A 
Varun Chithambaran, COC-A 
Vasugi Ramamoorthy, COC-A 
Venkatapratap Reddymasu, COC-A 
Venkateswarlu Katiki, COC-A 
Veronica Baker, CPC-A 
Vicki Barrs, CPC-A 
Vickie Joan Davis, CPC-A 
Victor Lamm, CPC-A 
Victoria Commons, CPC-A 
Victoria Novak, CPC-A 
Vijay Kumbhar, CPC-A 
Vijayalakshmi Allam, COC-A 
Vinaya Kumar Jatla, COC-A 
Vincent Padilla, CPC-A 
Vineeta Sudan, CPC-A 
Vinodkumar Panidam, CPC-A 
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Vipparthi Suresh, CPC-A 
Virginia Clark, CPC-A 
Virginia Potts, CPC-A 
Vishwanatha G, CPC-A 
Viswanadham Banda, COC-A 
Vivek Singh, CPC-A 
Vivian Cheng, CPC-A 
Vladimir Layag, CPC-A 
Wallace Pryor, CPC-A 
Wednesday L Stevenson, CPC-A 
Whitney Segebart, CPC-A 
William Sturm,  CPC-A 
Windie Pahoua Vang,  CPC-A 
Winny Kuriakose,  CPC-A 
Y Vinod Raja Reddy,  COC-A 
Yamparala Gayatri,  CPC-A 
Yasemin Kaynas,  CPC-A 
Yogesh Singh,  CPC-A 
Yogita Garud,  COC-A 
Yvette Trump,  CPC-A 
Zeeshan Ali,  CPC-A 
Zenaida Velo,  CPC-A 
Zulfiya ASimmons,  CPC-A 

SpecialtiesSpecialtiesSpecialties
Adi Lakshmi Sankara, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, 

CIC, CRC
Aileen Dahlke, CPC, CRC 
Aime Olympia, CIC 
Alex Keoskey, CPCO 
Alexis Lepardo Chua, CIC 
Alicia Scott, CPC, CPC-I, CRC 
Allison Klimowicz, CPPM 
Amanda Newton, CPB 
Amy Cleman, CPC, CRC 
Amy J Davis, CPC, CPMA 
Amy Jointer, CPC, CPMA 
Amy Lynn Black, CPC, CPCD 
Amy Steele, CPC, CEDC 
Amy Walker, COC, CPC, CEDC, CRC 
An Le, CPC, CANPC 
Ana P Arcaya, CPC, CIRCC 
Ana Wagner, CPC, COBGC 
Andrea Devlin, CPC, CPMA 
Angela Potts, CPC, CRC 
Angela Rassman, CPC, CGIC 
Anita Smith, CPC, CPB 
Anne Brigino Libiran, CIC 
Antoinvette Sinclair, CPC, CIMC 
April Poole, CPC-A, CPB 
April Temple, CHONC 
April Varble, CPC-A, CCC 
Arica D Candelaresi-Couch, CPC, CPPM, 

COSC
Arlene Paligutan, CIC 
Ashley Gillespie, CPB 
Ashley LaPorte, CPPM 
Bagavathi Sokkalingam Rajagopalachari, 

CIC 
Barbara A Turner, CPC, CRC 
Barbara J Earps, CPC, CPMA, CHONC
Barbie Jean England, CPC, CPMA 
Beatriz Teresa Yo-Eco Ramos, CPC, CRC 
Becky Z Boone, CPC, CPMA, CUC
Belinda Bridges, CPC, CPMA 
Bessann M Muuo-Wambua MBA, CPC-A, 

CPPM 
Betzaida Martinez, CPC, CPMA 
Blimy Friedman, CPC-A, CPMA 
BobbieJo Repar, CPC, CPMA 
Bonnie Ibeh, CPC, CGIC 
Bonnie Strum, COBGC 
Bozena Szymkowiak, CPC, CPMA 
Brooke Karo McLean, CPC, CPMA 
Candace L Omija, CPC, CANPC 

Carla Sebastian Magno, CIC 
Carmen Jimenez, CPC, CRC 
Carol Evans, CPC, CPCO, CPB
Carol J Johnson, CPC, CRC 
Carol M Stone, CPC, CEMC 
Carolina J Iturralde, CPC, CEDC 
Casee Flood, CPC, CPMA 
Cassie Ernest, CPC, CCC, CCVTC 
Catherine A Caronia, CPC, CPCO, CPPM 
Catherine Davis, CIRCC 
Catherine L Hensel, CPC, CPMA, CUC
Cathy Morse, CIC 
Cheryl Christiansen, CPC, CGIC 
Cheryl Fassett, CPC, CPB, CPPM 
Cheryl L Sherman, CPC, CPMA 
Cheryl Moffat, CPCO, CPMA, CRC 
Chrissy Fegan, CPPM 
Christa Elizabeth DeRycke, CPC, CPPM 
Christine Martinelli, COC, CPC, CPC-P, 

CPMA, CPPM, CPC-I
Cindy Bonsel, CEDC 
Clairissa Gillespie, CPC-A, COBGC 
Colette Richter, CPC, CIRCC 
Colleen Rohlehr, CPPM 
Consuelo Gill, CPC, CPMA 
Courtney M Whiting, CPC, CPMA 
Crystal Hoopes, CPC, CPMA 
Crystal Lewallen, CPC, CPMA, CCC
Cynthia L Monroe, CPC-A, CPB 
Darla Stewart, CPCO 
Darlene Nunez, COC, CPC, CRC 
Deanna Keast, CIRCC 
Debi Norris, COC, CRC 
Deborah Salyers, CPC, CGIC 
Delphine Stearns, CPC, CPMA 
Denise A Crank, CPC, CRC 
Denise Ann Peffer, CPC-A, CHONC 
Denise L Parchen, CPC-A, CPB 
Diana Gibson, COC-A, CPB 
Diane Hower, CPC, CPCO, CPMA, CEMC, 

CFPC, COSC, CPEDC
Dinecqua Kornegay, CPC, CPMA 
Donald Strahan, CPC, CRC 
Donna Lynn Barker, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I
Donna W Baker, CPC, CPMA 
Donna Whitman, CPB 
Donnita Whatley, COC, CPMA 
Dorothy Poverelli, CPC, CPB 
Elizabeth Govero, CPC, CEMC 
Elizabeth Tica, CPB 
Emily Caplan, CPC, CPB 
Esther M Brown, CPC, CASCC 
Gao Nhia Vang, CPC, CPC-P, CPB, CUC 
Gayathri Anantharaman, CPC, CPPM 
Gena Cummings, CPC, CPMA 
Geraldine Kobak, CPC, CRC 
Gloria Ann Rodriguez, CPC, CPMA, CRC 
Gopinath Prabhakar, CPC, CRC 
Grace Richardson, COC, CPC, CPMA, 

CEMC 
Gretchen Goodwin, CPC, CPB, CEMC 
Heather Kramer, CPC, CPMA 
Heather Richards Van Slyke, CPC-A, CEDC 
Holli A Lancaster, CPMA 
Irisha Mae Bajardo, CIC 
Ismael Antonio Bin Kamaluddin, CIC 
Jacqueline English, CPC-A, CPMA 
Jaime Lee Terrell, CPB, CPCD
Jane LaPlante, COC, CEDC, CIC
Janet Skurski, CPC, CPMA 
Janis Smith, CRC 
Jeanette Cooper, CPB 
Jedda Marie Bersamin, CIC 
Jennifer Lynn Langenbau, CPC, CPMA 
Jennifer Packard, CPC, CRC 
Jennifer Parker, CPC, COSC 
Jeremiah Conde Suarez, CIC 
Jessica Brady, CPC, CPPM 

Jessica Whitten, CPC, CPPM 
Jhoy Arianne Cagaoan, CIC 
Jill A Meyer, CPC, CPMA 
Jill M Maggio, CPC, CRC 
JoAnn Kubica, COC, CPCO, CPMA 
Joanne Coffey, CENTC 
Joanne Dessert, CPB 
John Ek, CPC, CIRCC, CEMC
Jonathan Barco, CIC 
Juan Antonio Casanova, CPC, CPMA 
Judith Hembree-Heller, CPC, CEDC, 

CEMC 
Julie Ammon, CANPC 
Kama Peters, CGSC 
Karen Downing, CPMA 
Karen Waite Stilts, CPC, CRC 
Karla Miller, CPCO, CPMA
Karyn Shatzman, CPC, CPB, CGSC
Kathleen Hamilton, CPPM 
Kathy Brandenburg, CPCO 
Katrin Minasian, CPCD 
Kelly Ann Morrill, CPC, CPMA 
Kelly Childress, CPB 
Kelly Mitchell, CPC, CPMA 
Kelly Patrice McCarthy, CPC, CPMA, CEMC
Kenneth Dantes Musñgi, CIC 
Kimberly Jeanette Massie, CPC, CPPM 
Krista Schroering, CPC-A, CPB 
Kristie Beigh, CPC, CPMA, CEMC
Kristy Dawn Wallace, COC, CPCO 
Laura Deffenbaugh, CPC, CPMA 
Laura E LeJeune, CPC, CRC 
Laura Kenniston, CPC, CPB 
Laura Sanford, COC, CPB 
Lauren Carlisle Flanagan, CPC, CRC 
Lauren Hidaka, CPC, CPMA 
Lauren Lomax, CPC-A, CPMA 
Laurie J Crivello, COC, CPC, COBGC 
Lavila Weckwerth, CPC, CPMA 
Leanna Hammond, CPC, CGIC 
Linda E Vargas, CPC, CPCO, CPC-I, CEMC
Lindsay Cunningham, CPC, CPMA 
Lindsey King, CPC, CRC 
Lisa Berry, CPC-A, CPPM 
Lisa Dyer, CPC, CPMA 
Lisa J Rowland, CPC, CPB 
Lisa Renee Denney, CPC, CPMA 
Lisa Veronica Ortega, CPC, CPMA 
Lisamarie Hugo, CPPM 
Loa LeAnn Reichenberg, COC, CPMA 
Lora Jane Knight, CPC, CPMA, CPPM 
Loretta Packard, CPC, CEMC, COBGC, 

COSC 
Lori Kao, CPMA 
Lynn M Anderanin, CPC, CPPM, CPC-I, 

COSC
Magdalena Lada, CPB 
Magesh Vanchimuthu, CPC, CPMA, 

CEMC, CGSC 
Malonne “Shelly” Jacobi, CPC, CPMA 
Mansi Parikh, CPC, CHONC 
Marchanel Wilson, CPB 
Marcy Daves, CPC, CPMA, CHONC
Margaret Chase Booth, COBGC 
Margie L Dozier, COC, CPC, CEMC, CENTC
Maria Balboa Tolosa, CIC 
Maria Latour, CPC-A, CEDC 
Maria Noel Gazzolo, CPC, CPB 
Maria Paloma Calderon, CPC, CRC 
Mariela Russell, CPCO 
Marilee Ann Raker, CPC, CRC 
Mariya Winchel, COC-A, CRC 
Mark Damiani, CPC, CPB 
Martha Bormey, CPC, CPMA 
Martha Tokos, CPC, CPC-I, CRC 
Martin Calbitaza, CIC 
Marva Thornburg, CPC, CIC 
Mary Brown-Sutton, CPC, CPRC 

Mary Kral, CPC-A, CRC 
Mary Resto, CPMA, CRC 
Masae Iwasa Wetzler, CPC, CRC 
Maureen Butner, CPC, CEMC, CGSC
Maureen Caldwell, CPC, CHONC 
Maylis Jacomino, CPC-A, CPMA 
Melanie A Williamson, CPC, CFPC, CGSC, 

COSC 
Melanie Esblaca, CIC 
Melanie Rae Edwards, CPC, CPCO 
Melissa Bucsit, CIC 
Melissa Feigum, CPC, CPMA 
Melissa Wallace, CPMA 
Melissa Wright, CPC, CPPM, CANPC
Meredith Jewel Morta, CIC 
Merry McCosh, CPMA 
Michael Alan Carpenter, CPC, CIRCC, 

CPB 
Michael Norada Madriaga, CIC 
Michelle Ferrell, CPB 
Michelle Ramirez, CPC, CPMA, CHONC
Miranda Paige Hewson, CPC, CEMC 
Monica Wright, CPC, CPMA 
Munesh Mani, CPB 
Nagendra Bharathi Y, CIC 
Nancy A Alexander, CPC, CPMA 
Nancy Carmen Hamilton, CPC-P, CRC 
Natalie Hammonds, COC, CPMA 
Natasha Dawn Allen, COC, CPC, CPMA 
Neelima Vadlamudi, CIC 
Nichole Anne Gonzales, CIC 
Nickie D Moreno, CPC, CPB 
Nicole S Schobel, CPC, CPPM 
Nydia M Tremblay, CPC, CEDC 
Ololade Odunjo, CPC, CPB 
Pam Penick, CPC, CRC 
Pamela Emery, CPC-A, CPMA 
Patrice Akeiya Mathis, CEDC 
Patricia Canary, CRC 
Patricia Lynn Waites, CPC, CPMA 
Patricia Piney, CPC-A, CPB, CPMA, CPPM
Patricia Piney, CPC-A, CPB, CPMA, CPPM 
Patricia Yagielski, CPC, CRC 
Peter Dasalla Directo, CIC 
Rachael S Wingfield, CPC, COSC 
Rachel Couwenberg, CIRCC 
Rajaiah Rajavarman Rajendran, CPC, CRC 
Razel Garcia, CIC 
Rebecca Elizabeth Simmers, CPC, CPMA 
Rebecca Hale, CPC, CUC 
Rebecca Madonna, CCC 
Rebecca R Freeman, CPC, CRC 
Rebekah A Yeager, CPC, CPMA 
Regina Claire Simone, CPC, CPMA 
Regina R Valente, CPC, CRC 
Renee White, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CRC 
Renjish T R Rajan, COC-A, CPMA 
Rhonda K Howard, CPC, CCC 
Richell Bahan, CIC 
Rita M Araoz, CPPM 
Robin Barrow, CPC, CPMA, COBGC
Robin Bibler, CRC 
Robin Harder, CPC, CPMA 
Rory Renee Roen, CPC, CPMA 
Ryan Abdul, CIC 
Sally Leon Guerrero, CPC, CEMC 
Sandi M Torrez, CPC, CIMC, COBGC 
Sandra Osborn, CPC, CEMC 
Santhoshkumar Rajendren, CIC 
Santosh Alluri, CPPM 
Santosh Kumar Meriyala, COC, CPC, 

CPC-P, CPMA, CEMC, CFPC, CGIC, 
CIMC, COBGC, COSC, CPCD, CUC

Sarah Davison, CPC, COBGC 
Sarah Joy Cornel, CIC 
Shannon E Chasse, CPC, CPMA 
Sharonda Ponder, CPC, CPMA 
Sheila Fuller, CPC, CRC 

Sheila Hardy, CEDC 
Sheila Terry, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I
Sheila Tradeski, CIRCC 
Sherri Cotton, CANPC 
Sherrie Peterson, CPC, COBGC 
Sonia Pap, CPC, COBGC 
Srdjan Perisic, CPC, CRC 
Stacey Hucks, CPC, CPMA 
Stacey Mirabile, CPB 
Stacey Townsend, CPC, CPMA 
Stacy Mercier, CPC, COSC 
Stephanie Koehn, CPC, CPPM 
Stephanie L Hyatt, CPC, CPMA, CRC
Stephanie Moore, CPC, CPMA 
Suriya Prathap, CPC, CEDC 
Susan Kezon, CRC 
Susan Lyons, CRC 
Susan Marcelino, CPC, COBGC 
Susanne Johnson, CPPM 
Sushma Bellaby, CPB 
Suzanne Fletcher-Petrich, CPC, CPC-P, 

CPMA, CPC-I
Suzanne Lyon, COC, CPC, CIC 
Tammy Rae Johnson, CPC, CCC, CCVTC, 

CEMC
Tara Fanchon Broadie, COC, CPC, CPMA 
Tara Kay Cole, CPC, CPMA 
Tasha Yoder, COC, CPMA 
Taylor James Bryant, CPC, CPB 
Teresa A Lemack, CPC, COBGC 
Teresa Lucas, CPPM 
Teresita Elena Ercole, CPCO 
Terry Tirschman, COSC 
Tetyana Stepanova, CPC-A, CEMC 
Theresa Wilson, CPCO 
Thomas B Field, CPC, CEMC 
Tiffany Wilson, CPC, CPMA, CCC
Tona Hardy, CEDC 
Tonya McLain, CPB 
Tonya Owens, CPC, CPMA, CEMC, CRC 
Tracey Siegrist, CRC 
Tri Le, CPC-A, CPMA 
Vanessa Ramirez, CPC, CPB 
Venus Tabelon Villanueva, CIC 
Vicky Rose Hartwell-Ivins, CPC, CPMA, 

CPPM
Victor Flores, CPC, CPMA 
Victoria Anderson, CPC, CPMA 
Victoria Haley, COC, CPC, CGSC 
Walker Bachman, CPC,  CPPM 
Waverlyn Alexander, CPC, CPC-P,  CPB, 

CPPM
Wendy Peters,  CPB 
William Crunk, CPC,  CPMA 
William Marrs,  CPCO, CPPM
Wyshondia Shantae Jones, CPC, CPC-I,  CRC 
Yami Ilangovan, COC-A, CPC-A,  CEDC 
Yenislen Gutierrez, CPC,  CPMA 
Yvonne Sukhai, CPC-A,  CPMA 

ICD-10 Quiz Answer  
(from page 41)
The correct answer is:  
K56.3 Gallstone ileus. Look up: 
Ileus, gallstone.
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■ CODER’S VOICE
Brad Ericson, MPC, CPC, COSC

The hive’s population has grown to around 70,000  
worker bees, or about as many codes as you’d find in ICD-10.

I recently took up beekeeping. It took years of planning and studying, 
followed by postponement after postponement born of doubt, fear, 

and ignorance. There were many issues to consider:
• What were the legal implications, and would the neighbors 

mind? 
• Would a hive attract skunks? 
• Would the bees sting us or our pets? 
• How would they affect our other activities? 

Delay after delay happened as we fretted, imagining the worst. 
At the last practical deadline for establishing a new hive this spring, I 
drove home with a shoebox-sized container full of about as many bees 
as there are codes in ICD-9-CM, and I nervously dumped them into 
the hive box. My wife and I welcomed them by planting bee-friend-
ly flowers, feeding them sugar water, and hovering over the hive as we 
did our first child. The bees survived in spite of us. 
The hive’s population has grown to around 70,000 worker bees, or 
about as many codes as you’d find in ICD-10. They’re pretty self-suf-
ficient, and our regular inspections are becoming fewer and more 
comfortable as we interact with them. While it’s understandable that 
we had doubts and delays, our anxiety seems silly now. They are a part 
of our lives, and someday we may harvest honey. More importantly, 
the world needs more bees to keep plants pollinated and people fed. 
What does this have to do with coding? We often seek metaphors to 
help us with challenges. For the last decade or so, ICD-10 has con-
sumed a good part of our lives while we prepare to use it for all claims. 
On-again, off-again, ICD-10 has suffered so many delays some be-
lieve it won’t happen. Rumors about it abound, and some challenge 
its necessity and efficacy. 
Like our codes, worker bees are individual in activity and purposeful in 
union. Each worker returns with a unique tale. She carries pollen spe-
cific to a plant, and communicates the site and distance of that plant 
to her colleagues with impressive accuracy. Her role can be appended 
by the information she brings back or by the state of the hive itself. The 

ultimate goal is to preserve the 
hive through expansion and 
food production. Each hive 
hums with energy and shared knowledge. 
When accepted as they are rather than feared for what 
they might be, ICD-10 codes are our worker bees, forag-
ing information that makes up an accurate description of a patient’s 
illness or injury. Neither ICD-10 codes nor bees bear malice, nor do 
they cause havoc unless mishandled. ICD-10 codes thrive when sur-
rounded by the blossoms of knowledge and acceptance, like honey 
bees. We harvest honey from bees in the same way we hope to harvest 
revenue from the new code set. 
ICD-10 will finally be implemented in a couple of months. Like my 
hive, its novelty soon will be forgotten. ICD-10 will help us care for 
patients and assure our employers’ accurate and timely reimburse-
ment. ICD-10 will be a part of our lives, and we may well reap the 
harvest. More importantly, the world needs the information ICD-10 
allows us to share. 

Brad Ericson, MPC, CPC, COSC, is director of publishing at AAPC and a member of the Salt Lake City, Utah, lo-
cal chapter.

Learning About  
the Codes and the Bees
Learning About  
the Codes and the Bees
Nature can sometimes be the best coding training. 
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